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Webb Jones Takes Option On Seminole Blues
Ex-Scout I a Given 

30 Days To Raise 
Money; Jones Will 
Head Ohio Group

By k k n t  c u r t  l a in
It wa* ax If the doctor adminis

tered a shot of life stimulating ad
renalin# to a dvlnr 4
President John Callahan announ
ced Saturday that Webb Jonaa hod 
been given a  30-day option to buy 
tha lagging Seminole Blue*.

Juat aa it appeared the deep
ly indebted lllaea were about In 
liauldate or aell to Gainesville, 
leaving Hanford without a base- 
ball team for neat year and u<w

Tri-Hi- Y Girls Locate Four Missing <fSchaal Winners
Edenfield, J o r d a n ,  

Branan, For$ruson 
Are Found; Group 

V. Altman
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If
an inveterate Blue bona ter dur 
lug the paal aeaaon from Ohio, 

i rav of hope through the 
darkness with an offer to 

rlub and aalvage baae-

struck a rav of hope through the 
gloomy darkneaa with an off 
May the rlub and aalvi 

ill In the Crierv City.
N • g o t la tlona 

actually got un
derway late In 
November whan 
John Krider and 
the H r m l n o l r  
B lu e  dirrclora 
w e r e  weighing 
the d * o' n u a a 1 
from Jonea. The 
veteran of World 
War I mid for
mer minor lea
gue hurlrr aaid Wabb Jonea 
he could forward 4600 for the ;tt>- 
day option guarantee,

At the end of tJilet period he 
would fork uver the nerewur* 
>1.500 more to meet the report- 
mi sate prlre of 84.000. At flrat 
the direr lore were a little *kep- 
tWal of the Jonea offer, alnce the 
free lance “bird dog" erout had 
been on the warning Hat of the 
National Aaaorlaliun of llaae- 
hail twice laal aummer.

Prealdrnt George Trautman le
aped the warning to dubs In the 
Florida International League t* 
wall aa the Florida State Lragtip, 
which Mated that Jonea wn* not a 
official scout and ahnuhl not be 
accorded free entrance to the baae- 
ball gamea unleaa otburwlae desir- 
ed.

However, upon receipt of n $500 
check, which cleared only Inat 
Saturday, the director* of the 
B|uea granted Jonaa a 30-day op
tion to buy thu club, Thu option 
waa mad# retroactive In Nov. 26, 
when the check wo* received. It 
expire* on Dec. 11(1.

Jonea told Callahan that he 
waa heading a group of Ohio 
businessmen who would put up 
the remaining 13,400 porchaae 
price on the club in Ihe allocated
lime.

I nated Ip tha Herald's FBL 
•Star baaehall poll last summer,

The good natured Jonea, who
panic!
Ali;8i______ ______ _ ________ .
will assume direction of the club 
If and when the nurrhaae D ron- 
aummated. Callahan stated.

Jonea Inddentlv waa the acnul 
who recommended Ifal flreaton, 
aenaatlonat Negro hurlrr In Ihe 
T*I0R League Inat aeaaon. to the 
Oklahoma City Indiana after arc
ing the fllngrr nltch airnlnat Han 
Antonio here laat snrlnv.

Upon making the announce
ment. Callahan staled, "It la up
to the people of Hanford to co
operate with Webb If hr buys 
the dub. When we assumed con
trol of tha Blues In June uf laat 
year It wan a Question of keep
ing tha team here and salvaging 
tha aeaaon. Wa did this and now 
we are preparing to turn Ihe 
club over t* a man who wants 
to keep baseball In Hanford."
At a recent meeting In which 

tha directors of the dub agrrrd to 
aell to the highest bidder at the 
consent uf the n took bolder*. Jay 
Walters, dub treasurer, reported 
that the tram bad 17.100 in debts 
with about 11,000 In aaaeta to off- 
aat this.

The club offlclala were minted

lowest acceptable price they would 
taka for the franchise and team. 
With the 14,000 they will make 
lettlrmenta on outstanding bills 
and pay in full Mato and federal 
taxes. 1 > '« l|l

Aa for Jonea, Ihe deal, If com
pleted, will be a fulfillment of 
hla dream to operate Ihe team 
laat aummer. He waa Quoted 
than as earing, "If I had this 
club I would change a lot of
....____ ________________ tax
who would cooeh Ihe young pis 

be moreera and there won 
ctleea during f c . 1

ay-
things, t would have a manager 
who w 
on at

the team."
day to

Four of the reported five miss
ing Peter Bchaal football trophy 
winners haw been located by the 
girls of Trl-Hl-Y at Seminole 
High School during the pa*t five 
days, It was reported today by 
banquet program cbnirmun Mar
garet Morrison.

This Friday nisht Ihe Trl-HI- 
V club of HUH will stage the 
25th annual footbal banquet at 
the high Hchoo) Auditorium be
ginning at 7:01) p. m. It will be 
Ihe occasion of Ihe silver anni
versary awarding of Ihe Bchaal 
trophy for the most valuable 
player of the year.
To commemorate the event thu 

Trt-lll-Y girls have betn making 
an effort to bring tuuetner all thu 
21 winners at the bannuet. Dur
ing their first week's efforts the 
MILS girls conturted Id of the win
ners sending them Invitations to 
the grid dinner.

However, five HIIH gridiron 
Immortals could nut be found. 
This week-end uhone calla and 
letters supplied the whereabouts 
of four of Ihe five. The four 
weret (Jullllan Jordon, Tocos. 
<ia„ 1933; Ll. Darrell Ferguson, 
Neew York, 19J8: Lofton Eden- 
field. Jacksonville, 1928-29; and 
Capt. William "l.evl" Branan. 
Savannah, (Is., 1911.
The onlv missing winner I* Ver

non Altman, winner In 1940. Mnrv 
Ann Wilke, president of the Trl- 
lll-V, sent out an urgent plea to
day for the address of Altman.

"We want to make this banquet 
the biggest end best ever staged," 
she declared. "We are making a 
sincere effort to bring together nil 
the winners of the Hchaal Trophv 
for the first time in nearly 20 
years."

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of Altnisn l» urged to con
tact the school Immediately, she 
added.

A latter from Hchaal to the 
Herald explained that tine# the 
1924 and 1927 loams were a* 
mong lh# poorent In tha history 
of the school. Poach lluah Whal- 
rhel and Hchaal decided It would 
bs advisable to award tha moat 
valuable player at tha and of 
each roar with a trophy.

In the first! 
two veara Lofton!
Kdenflehl w o ni 
the coveted tro-[ 
nhv. Kdenfleld] 

an undar-| 
alxed little hus
tler with the I 
same tvo# of I 
spirit and hustle [ 
that made the < 
fans and ulavera .
respect tlnv H u s-_____
sell "Won" Mann Bussell Mann
this year.

Hchaal. former Hanford Her
ald sports editor, vowed at Ihe 
first awarding uf his famous 
trophy (hat so long aa he lived, 
he would present this award tu 
Ihe must valuable ulaver each 
rear. Thus the preeeatellan has 
been siren  each year for Ihe 
p u t  23 seasons.

It waa a highly prised goal for 
Ihe players trom the very begins 
ing. Both Whelchel and Bchaal 
saw the Immediate reeponse It had 
' y the Increasing large number of 
players turning out lor the tram 
each succeeding year.

It has now become an institu
tion at HUH. Players mention
ed for this year's trophv have 
been. Joe Pickens, Terry Cordell, 
Mann, Junior Motta, Hum Han- 
num. Bubba Ulabee and Calvin 
Wright.
A committee of eeven to 11 fans 

Is selected especially for Uia task 
of Judging players by Bchaal a t 
the beginning of each aaason. Tills 
year nine Judges were chosen ami 
Bchaal reports he hai received the 
selections of aaven of nine Judges.

In addition to the Hchaal tro
phy three other gridiron a- 
wards will be made. Jim Rob
son's Mono W ean will a m e n t n 
beautiful white hull athletl 
sweater In the moat 

on th# Junior

Ha also aeaer 
raise tha capital 
tha elub at th#

asserted that ha could 
Its) necessary to buy 
he end of the aeaaon. 

One final harrier In the wav of 
the purchase may he the final ap
proval of tha deal by Ihe FBI-.

Grade School Cage 
Practice I i Opened

tkU sic p ru tk s  will atari 
lanford Grammar 

Bteeta an-

% J g . O J r fit win
WU pro-

year," ha

be Iran

G. Knight Takes 
Scorihg^T^ScfTor 

Crooms Panthers
Ry T. V. DAVIH

Crooms Fullback Arthur "Gee" 
Knight became the Panthers' lead 
Ing scorer by overtaking Capt. 
Oscar Williams' nlnr-polnt lead in 
the Halites City game laat week

.Scoring two touchdowns while 
Williams was being held scoreless 
against Oakland last week, Knight 
forged Inlo the Crooms leadership 
by a three point margin with 27 
total points,

Williams ranks second with 
24 while Earnest Thorne stands 
third with IS points. Eddie EB
ay and Gordon Fort have each 
been on the receiving end of 
touchdown aerials with Grady 
Edge and Joe Baker accounting 
for one e itra  point eneb.
The Panthers now have on even 

slato of four gamee won and as 
many defeats with still one con
test remaining, n makeup for the 
poMponrd dash with Cocoa In the 
Indian River village. That make
up game will bo played this 
Thursday night In Cocoa.

Both Knight and Williams are 
deadlocked for the moat TD'a 
with four apiece, but Knight hao 
the edge having tallied on threo 
conversions while Wllllamn 
hasn't made an BP.
Thome, who ranka third In 

scoring, was moved from the "use* 
terhark slot to the halfback |i.-al- 
lion In the Oakland game played 
In Haines Cily last week. This 
msde room for s superior signal 
calling player by the name of 
Oliver "Two-Pound" .Smith.

Coach C. II. Franklin’s 
chargee, having a seven-game 
winning skvln on the line from 
Ihe 1931 season, won the first 
three contests this fall to exttnd 
that victory streak to 19 straight 
before llunoerford pushed the 
nuif In on the Panthers.
Thereafter, Crooms proceeded 

to rack up an ignominious four- 
game losing skid that saw them 
lose lo Elisti* twice, Leesburg and, 
of course, llungerford.

CROOMH ItKCOIIDH 
.Scoring

Player 
G. Knight 
Oicar Williams 
Earnest Thorno 
Eddie EBay 
Gordon Fort 
Gradv Edge 
Joe Baker

TD
4
4
2
1
I
0
0

BP
3
0
1
0
0
I
I

TP
27
24
13
A
a
1
1

No. I ’s Maintain 
Mixed Loop Lead 

W itt 2-1 ‘ Victory
The high flying No. L team In 

tha Mixed Bowling League con
tinued right alohg unabated to
ward the loop title last Monday 
night by stopping the cellar
dwelling No. 2'* In two game* of 
three played.

Morris HJuhloni'* 42!l series 
spearheaded the victory with Mar- 
tone rolling a 394 three-game set 
for the losers.

The pln-bu«1lng No. A's rack
ed up two more wins in three 
sets against No. 3. Ellen Betts 
was the big pln->etler for N«. R 
with a 457 »••'*». D«i Powell 
cliimmed In wiih s 194 game, 
high for Ihe league last Morula* 
nipht. Frank ychaulteet I'ropried 
447 pins In Ihe series for the 
losers.
Bedenbaugb's 4(15 three, el total 

paved the way for No. 4 team'* 
2-1 triumph over Ihe No. :1V 
George Pexolil, veteran City 
Leaguer, scored *he bli-h se-le* 
for the losers ami ihe league w lit 
a 500 total.

Tho Mixed League resumes play 
tonight at the Hanford Bowling 
Alley* at 7dill p.m,

No. C (2-1)
Players 1 2 3 Tul a I
Barrios 142 128 122 39:1
Powell 194 132 121 447
Yates 120 117 131 377
Bette 148 147 102 457
Total 811 S24 818 1473

No* 5 (1-2)
Player* 1 2  3 Total
Norton 112 115 113 340
Tuohey 130 136 137 402
Long 131 1«U 123 414
Kchauttect 143 1(13 141 447
Total 514 573 SI4 1603

Team Itecordn
W. L. Prt. TP 

GROOMS i  4 .600 7B
Opponents 4 4 .800 73
Crooms Academy Oppwdtloo

A New Hmyrna 0
I t  Del^mi 13
19 Florence Villa 0
0 llungerford 13
O Rustle 2

14 Leesburg 19
0 Euxtls 20

26 Haines City A

Players 
11. Hayes 
P. Hayes 
Doherty 
lledenbaugh 
Total

Players
M. Pesold 
Ash
LI. Pesold
Blernat
Total

Players
Burnett
Robinson
Roily
Hloblom
Total

Players
Gill
Msrtone 
Bowen 
llssery 
Tola I

No. 1 (2-1)
1 2 3 Tntxl

129 113 147 3H9
10(1 120 RO 306
134 127 117 37H
164 132 109 406
333 192 433 I47H

No. 3 (1-2)
1 2 3 Total

1(13 ho 129 317
130 129 160 426
1(16 160 1H9 6116
140 11D 126 390
343 193 409 1437

Lake Mary Grid 
Tessa Wins-Fssr 

And Loses One
Martin Brown Leads 

Scorers With 41; 
Wiederhold N e x t

LAKE MARY (Special)—After 
finUhlng the first season of touch 
Inotball, the Luke Mary school 
team ended the season with four 
win* and only one defeat. The 
Lake Mary grlddcrs crushed Lake 
Monroe twice, the Hanford Gram
mar School once, while splitting 
two-game series with the Hanfo 
Junior High School.

After shutting out Lake Mon 
roe and the Hanford Grammar 
Sr lion], Jjiko Mary dropped Us on
lv game 32-7 to the Hunford Jun
ior High Hchuol. However, the 
little elgbt-man Lake Mary team 
bounced bark with full vengeance 
by lambasting the Hanford Junior 
High by a lli-(> score to end the 
*ra«nn two weeks ngo.

Msrtln Drown was the leading 
scorer with II points closely 
followed by Chucky Wiederhold 
with ID. The l.ake .Mary tram 
was coached by Its principal, 
I’ruf. II. It. Ilickenbarh.
John IJodson and Archie De- 

Laughter shared the quarterback 
post throughout the season. Other 
squail members were Bobby Wled- 
crbold, Arthur Ailing, Charlss 
llrldgeman, Jack Coppenger, Dan 
PeLaughtcr, Billy Thompson, and 
Billy Dobbins.

LAKE MARY RECORDS 
Leading Hrnrrra

Player*
Martin Brown 
Chucky Wiederhold

Team Records
W. L. Prt. TP 

LAKE MARY I l .800
Opponent* I 4 .200
l.ak “

LaPradd Becomes George Pezold Is 
Second Gatftr JL o ^ Jijp 'T  Fast Pace

TP
4)
40

121
:u

Lake Mary Oppoaltlon

No. 1 (2-1)
I 3

154 135
89 137 

132 I6A 
151 123
628 331

3 Total 
I2A 416 
140 372 
122 410 
166 420 
319 1824

No. 2 (1-2) 
1 2 3 Total

133 111 111 386
127 164 113 394
89 169 91 349

108 113 104 326
137 517 419 1423

Rowling Standings
7tb Graders D efeat 

Grammar All-Stairs

MIXED LEAGUE 
W,

No. I BA
No. A 83
No. 4 18
No. 6 Ifl
No. 3 18
No. 2 IQ

CITY l-EAOUR

Htlne Machine 
Ace Glass 
Htanlev-Rogera 
Post Office

27
22
20
18

Celery City 17
Fla. Power A Light 18 

VJ-81 NAVY I.RAC

val
Vi

ami a
Ihtotlc
luable
aralty

Hellcats
JKH
Bearcats
Tlgercata
Bobcats
Panthers

.HAGUE 
W.

I-.
7

10
18
20
21
23

I-
18
17
19
2 0  
28 
27

ILG.
747
805
788
732
03A
818

7TH GRADERS 14 HPORT8 ...
The Seventh Grad* sectlun of 

the Hanford Junior High Hrhool 
defeated the Grammar School boys 
In an elght-mnn touch football 
game last Thursday afternoon by 
a score of IB-0. The paerinv com
bination of hustling Bill English 
nnd lanky Keith Abney wai too 
much for the Grammar School All- 
Stare.

Conch B. C. Steele employed a 
two-platoon system for the Gram
mar School team, using 80 boya 
In all.

33 Lake Monroe 0
18 Hon. Grade School 0
7 Hanford Jr. High 32

44 lutke Monroe 2
19 Hanford Jr. High 0

Mrs. Carraway Wins 
Women’s Link Meet
Mrs. Andrew Carraway won the 

Women's Golf Association weekly 
tournament by carding the beat 
score In 18 of the 18 holes last 
Wednesday afternoon at the Semi
nole Country Club.

Mr*. Carraway'* effort gave her 
the title In the A 
f l i g h t  w h i l e  
Maude W i l s o n  
captured Ihe hon
ors In (ho 11 brac
ket. Mrs. A. 0 
Marsh captured 
the C division 
w 1 n and Mrs. 
John Her wax the 
victor among the

__ _ D group.
Carraway At least a dozen 

women from the golf association 
will represent Seminole Country 
Club at tho Central Florida Inter- 
City golf tourney to be held tomor
row nl the Eleanor Country Club 
In Ormond Beach, It was announced 
today by Mrs. Howard McGough, 

uhllclty director ol the Women’s 
Association.

Win All-American
By F. T. MACFEELY

JACKSONVILLE Lfu-CharU* La 
Pradd la the second University of 
Florida football player ever to 
make the All-America team and 
the first In a quarter of a century

Dale Vinsickle, an end In 1928 
waa the only one until the Assoc) 
■ted Press team of 1942, announced 
today, named LaPradd at defen 
slve tackle.

LaPradd fits the All-America 
mold.

"He has size, speed, Intelligence 
and every coach compliments him 
highly," says Florida Coach Bob 
Woodruff. "Charlie la not onlv hard 
to block and a crest tackle but be 
la also known for hla clean play 
and aportamanihlp.

"He » our team captain and he 
possesses leadership quelitlea In 
addition to all the others I've men
tioned."

LaPrsdd's leadership was a kev 
factor In the record of this 1932 
Gator team. It is the first winning 
team at Florida since 1034 and the 
first bowl team In the school's 
existence.

Lighter than most tackles at 213 
pounds, LaPradd Is that much 
more agBe and mobile. He is a 
sure tackier and makes many a 
stop far from bis normal territory.

'T m  not fast, but I bsve learned 
how to use my hands and body," 
Is the way he put It.

These three seasons since La
Pradd has been playing and Wood
ruff coaching at tforida, tha de
fensive platoon has earned fully 
as many plaudits as the offense. 
It has made several goal line 
stands and held many a vaunted 
runner to measly yardage.

LaPradd is retponxlble for a lot 
of that.

lie was so highly reanected that 
by this season most Florida op
ponents deliberately beamed their 
attacks lo the opposite side of the
line.

Georgia and Auburn particularly 
showed an aversion to LaPradd's 
territory. They scarcely took 
xten In nls direction, giving the big 
fellow a comparatively easy after- 
noon.

It wasn't always that way for 
the quiet, sell-possessed lad who 
was on end at Katterilnux High 
Hrhool In St. Augustine but was 
converted to tackle at Florida.

"As a freshman 1 thought of 
giving up football," he said re 
ccntlv. " I  guess all frosh do at 
one time or another. The studies 
are hard and you get a lot of 
bumps playing ball. I remember 
that we Gator freshmen always 
scrimmaged against the varsity 
and I had to >nock heads with 
John Natyshak and Frank Demp 
sey. It was discouraging some
times."

LaPradd credits Herb Hoover. 
Florida defensive line coach, with 
helping him develop.

"Hooser has the ability to bring 
out vour best," LaPradd said "He 
really makes you work* and put 
out."

Wall, Florida haa iti winning 
season and In addition LaPradd 
waa namtd to tpe Associated Pi ess 
AllSoulhesilem Conference, All- 
South (SEC, Southern Conference 
and Inde; 
teams.

ependenta) and All-America

Cloyee Bog, end for the Detroit 
Lion* In the NFL, caught four 
touchdown passes against Baltl 
more In 1980 to establish tha 
Lions' record for moat acorsa In 
•Ingle game.

player ... .... ____  __
tea as, Laat Year, R a a  Hannan 
wen the first anneal presenta
tion ol this sweeter, With it 
goee the label, "Mont Premia- 
Ing athlete* In the school.
Xnder's JeweUf start will again 

present a cup or trophv to the
f f i a K
rimBsr iaward for the "BestBioek- 
er.'

Daytona’s Kress To 
Coach In Cleveland

PHOENIX, Aria, m  — The 
Cleveland Indiana today signed 

ler star

Jake 
i waa

a t tha 
land of the IMS

v,i*Ttiaiwj inniani lousy a
Rflph Red Kress, formsr 
American League InfUldsr, 
flrat hasa foaeh succeeding J 

| Viewers who <

. . . . . . .  _  ..th 8t. Louie
Ftyera la the American Huskey —  Hu feW profea-

Gyle Fielder of tha St. 
* lycra la the A 
League la one uf 
■ Im l hockey ala:
In the U. B. H a l 
tach, Idaho,

.y en  to be bent 
comes from Pol*

Grammar School boy# gad the
Seventh Graders. _

Stacie directed twoLaat rear Steele directed two Kms played

K r a i s  Joined 
tho Cleveland or- 
ganteatlen last 
rea r as manager 
of the Indians' 
Deytene Beach,

r a h * ®

Lake Monroe Stops 
Grade School, 18-0

I-aka Monroe's eight-man touch 
football team defeated thn Han
ford Grammar School All-Stars, 
18-n, hare Friday morning.

Two timely peas Interceptions 
by Lake Monroe's Leonard Le- 
pore, defensive bach, were con
verted Into leeehdawna at Ihe 
expense of the locate.

Sanford Coach and Principal, 
B. C. Steel# used hla usual two- 
platoon system employing a total 
of 81 players la the game.

Donald Carter waa the captain 
of the Sanford offensive team and 
Harrison Smith captained Ihe de 
fenslve unit,

Ed Molloy, Yale’s passing ace 
and quarterback, haa accounted 
for more aerial yardage In a  sin-

fiv sM s: Mh"

Watch the Swing

But ONCE A Year!
f v }

Arcade

■>y • a
■? ■■i.'.'.J,

• 1 _____________

m

Mlxtd League 
to fo r d  Bowling

_______ h W
“ tarn-
m m r n tm

s

i n - . . , .  . J L
h.. Timi)... !: I i ..,  I 1 , r I r I tmmmmmm— —  i imaesa.i- ' ** '

&

In Mixed League
Apparently unable to overhaul 

his brother In tho City League, 
George Pesold Is making •  deter
mined effort to rnpturc the Mixed 
Bowling League pin title. For the 
second straight week, i’rxold ii 
leading the Mixed circuit with a 
lofty 168 average.

Ellen B etta,: h j , 
top woman l» w l-R ^ *  
er In the loop, 
stands second 
with a 154 aver- 

while Morris 
oblom with a 

percentage 
r a n k s  third.
"Hank" Hankin- 
son is the fourth 
high bowler with 
a 181 figure for 
only six games.

HJoblntn'x two-year record game 
of 233 still remulni tuns In the 
league thl* season and his total of 
5025 pins Is the lending figure.

MIXED LEAGUE

Ex-Blues Eskew, 
Jones A le' Sold 
To Panama City

Lakeland Sella Out 
To St. Pete Whiltf 
FIL Cuts 2 Teams

fljo'b
182

A $ »
, r *

Ellen fietta
E

G. Pins Avg. ILG.
G. Pexold 0 998 Kill 190
Belt* 30 4000 164 200
HJob!uni 33 6026 162 233
Hanklnxun (i 907 161 179
Hohaulteel 3 447 149 10-1
Yates 24 3502 148 190
Powell 30 4.',97 147 194
Markin 21 3082 147 172
Reed 9 1284 143 176
Bully 
B. Hayes

24 3395 141 189
12 1074 140 193

Turner 3 410 139 168
Von .Hcrbulls 24 3254 130 107
Bedenbaugh 3 405 135 104
Burnett 30 4010 134 170
bang
Tuohey

10 1359 134 160
3 402 134 137

Barrlox 12 IOOO 133 167
Robinson 33 4313 131 180
Tracy 21 2695 128 101
Ash 24 3037 127 100
Martono 24 3041 127 103
Blernat 12 1618 127 150
B. McCollum 3 379 126 153
Doherty 9 1127 126 n o
U nery 30 3092 123 173
Walker 3 304 121 203
M. Pcxuld 33 3948 120 101
Norton 9 1060 117 167
Bayl 9 1047 n o 139
Fried 9 1040 116 131
Welnkofsky 9 1004 112 142
Gill 12 1334 111 140

MIAMI (/P)—The Class B Flor
ida Internationa) League will 
operate as a six-team circuit next 
season, Miami Herald Hporta Edi
tor Jimmy Burns wrote today.

Burns aald FIL director# will 
meet here Dec. 18 and drop Key 
West which took over tho F t. 
Lauderdale franchise last Juna.K* 

The Lakeland club folded and 
R. Vernon Eckert, owner of tho 
8t. Petersburg Haints, swung a 
deal In Phoenix, where the major 
and minor leagues are meeting, 
to take over the Lakeland club. 
He bought 24 player*.

Eckert s o l d  
three of his new 
players, Includ
ing pitcher Bill 
Jones, Infleldg 
Paul Eskew and 
c a t c h e r  Fred 
BalBntlne, t o 
Panama City of 
t h e  Alabama- 
Florida League.

. -  . The St. Peters-
Peel Kakew b u r B  magnate 

said 10 of the 24 players already 
have been farmed lo other clubs.

Raseball circles said tha Miami 
Beach team, owned by Paul Ru& 
probably will move Its franchise 
to Key West. This would leave 
the Greater Miami area with only 
one team.

If that happens, the league will 
have six teams! Ht. Petersburg, 
Tampa, Miami. Weat Palm Beach. 
Havana and Kev West.

Bowen
Locko
L. McCollum 
Asquith 
P. Itayes

24 2050 110 109
3 329 110 133
3 313 104
0 017 103 iTO

12 1133 94 120

Froshman- Stan (T srtin )  Do* 
boss of East Chicajro, Ind., lsads 
the Florida BUte University foot
ball team in total yards rushing.

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
Christmas Shoppers Paradise. . .

TOYS:
A largo selection of Toys 
for Hoys and Girls, all age 
groups. Also a nice selec
tion of Playground Equip
ment,

WHEEL GOODS:
Bicycles, Tricycles, Doll Car
riages, Wagons and many 
other wheel good Item*.

FISHING
EQUIPMENT:

All popuar brands priced m 
right! Hundreds of Itama 
from which to choose. 
S a v e  about lBTt' oft 
Hhakespear* fishing tae- 
hla.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT:
Hera you can save 81% on 
Footballs, Volleyball*, Base
balls, Boxing gloves and all 
other athletic equipment.

HUNTING 
EQUIPMENT: -

kaha him happy with ir 
Remington or Wlncheetae 
gu« this CVMmae. Mius? 
idea) gift Itama In hunttag 
equipment

.
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F atih  cloudy extreme north and 
d ear to partly cloudy elsewhere 

through Wednesday, continued 
mild.
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Vishmsky Sails Foi* 
Home Dissatisfied 
With Labors Of UN

• ae^^ ' I I I

Hussiun Minister De
parts \tyrthout Bid
ding: Foifrnal Good- 
Bye T<* Colleagues

NEW YORK UB-Bovltt Foreign 
Mini*ter Andrei Vlihlntky tilled 
(or home today with the comment 
that the "Work of the (United 
National General Attembly ns un 
Instrument uf peace 1* not soils- 
faelnry."

Vlthlnsky tailed Without bidding 
formal Rood * Jtye to the United

Goldsboro Suit 
For Back Salaries 

Stays In Court
Citv Commission Also 

Considers Further 
Sewerage Problems

Nations or even informing the U 
N. protocol section of his departure. 
The custom for high diplomats It 
to give notice to the U. N. protocol 
chief and a representative of Sec- 

0  rets ry general Trygve Lie it on 
hand to tee (hat (hi departure
jtoes smoothly. But Vlthlnsky and
,le are not speaking these days

and protocol tent no one to the 
ship.

Vlthlnsky made the comment be
fore newsreel and television cam 
eras as ho boarded the French 
Liner Liberie

Ills remarks, translated by Alex
andre Soldatov, an aide, were:

"You asked me lo say a few 
words before my departure I do 
that with pleasure. The holidays 
are coming and I will say u few 
words "

Decision us to whether the City 
owes former officials of the de
funct town of Goldsboro mul heirs 
of deceased ex.officials u sum of 
111,7*11) in unpaid solari*\s, plus 
Interest, win left Inst night hv the 
City Commission to the Circuit 
Court.

This urllon came ahoiit after Id 
of the vx-official* and descendants 
appeared nl the Commission meet- 
Ing and. represented by a Daytona 
lleach attorney, attempted to reach 
u settlement oil the alleged indeht-
• 'diiess.

Legal action already has been 
tukon by the group's attorney, 
ll'iruce K. Hill, who has filed suit 

I in Circuit Court fur the alleged old 
li-lit plus interest at the rate of

Six Children Died ui i ifitT iAWi .-wiernuilk

Immediately turning to the UN. 8 percent for a period of It rears 
VUhinxky declared. rhe town of Goldsboro, a Negro

"Actually the first thing f would
like to say li about the United 
Nalions, Although the work of the
Assembly isn’t finished yet, It 
shows that the General Assembly 
docs not fulfill its duty for pear*
Its duty Is fighting far peace. The
very fact that the Assembly adopt 
ed a resolution which Is not pro 
moling pence shows that its work 
as an Instrument nf {ware Is nnl 
satisfactory."

He apparently referred to IL N 
adoption of an Indian resolution 
for ending the Korean war.

Vlshlnsky tald that "unfortunate
ly at present the organisation of 
the United NaUees I; far from be
ing an ttatnim ant of peace."

But he declared, "the delegation 
of dMKlWMt Union haa done all 
that f lfw s lb lo  to strengthen the 
prganiaatyBjpt 4he p . N. m  an

Clifton Taylor Is 
Taking Boot Hitch 
At Training Center

Clifton I, Taylor, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mra. Rauf I. Taylor of 
this city, enlisted In the U. ft. Navv

ro
settlement, was <!limi|»n| hv th. 
Stale in IP tt. which circumstance 
brought about the present delayed 
.irtlon.

In nlL 'r proceedings at the 
meetintWl he Cllv gave nnlhnrUa- 
tinn fnr engineers lo pee pa re plans 
anl specifications foy the promise-*, 
extensive seweraec system, Iit-l,-il- 
lug n secondary trcalmrnt mid 'Rs- 
nosal plant. Commissioner Hsu- 
dull I’has" gave a negative vide 
for the plant, statin- ll wes rot 
tiei-c»so»v for np’innUpg the health 
nnd '''elfa-'' of the -ItDens, that It 
would add r'"ixldernhlv to **■» 
maintenance and operation ee*is of 
the sewerage system and that it 
wnuld Increase the Clt"’* indebted
ness considerably. A l#n»thy «*is. 
euaalon was held concerning the 
aewerag" protect.

A's'n,’ Bert K Com, I''-* I sewtp./ 
........... lalrtnitu, 0bleet"d tn

on Nov. 13. A mem her of the 1062 
graduating class from the Semin
ole High School, he la currently 
taking his hoot 
training at the 
United S t a t e s  
Navul Training 
Center a t San 
Diego, Cal.

All of the fivr 
sons of. Mr. am*
Mrs, Taylor have 
at one time ot 
another b##n in 
the military ser
vice, Mr. Tavlor1 
said today. An

Mirhlhe' reps' .
Dlnerant merchants oner" tine In 
the eltv allegedly without It-epse*1 
the hid of Fred A. Pvson, Sanford 
•-eneral contractor, "-i" accented 
f,-r a pew aerator, end the reonest 
of a Coca Cola Compare re "" , 
sentatlve In have i«  ndver'|s|nir 
sign painted on the City warehouse

[wn< denied.
The action by the CemP'Isslon 

relative to the ra*D<»r of th» sl- 
e»ed At-year-old debt was taken 
■per lh« I)t"lone Beach attorney 
,|»tlvered a lesslhv nratlnft In 
which he sought to offer the (’it- 
opportunity to reach n settlement 
or compromise with the group 
Without court actio".

lie said he considered th" City 
Commissioners us men of integrity 
and high ideals who would deal" 
to havp "harmony and g""d wll’ 
among the Colored people and

Toyior
other son, Seaman 2nd Claaa Van-
ce Taylor, has been In the Navy 
since 10-411. He Is stationed now at
San Francisco,

Vance was aboard the U. 8. 
Aircraft Carrier Boxer when one 
of the Jet planes It was carrying
exploded last Aug. II. The accident 
which occurred In the Pacific near 
Japan and Korea, resulted In tne 
death of nlna men and caused ex
tensive damage and destruction to 
several moro jet aircraft and to
the structure of the vessel Uself, 

It Is for the purpose of repsir- 
Ing the Boxer that she and her 
crew are now tn San Francisco 
harbor. Seaman Vance Taylor Is 
a sheet metal worker and la ac
tively engaged In the rapalr of the 

lent Gallon. He |g expected to b«giant (latton. He le 
tllscherged in April. 

In audition to thethe five aoni, the
Taylors, who onerate the Dream- 
wold Trailer Court of thta city,
havs four daughters, making nlna 
children In all. They moved to Ban:
ford to matte their home several 
g ra n  ago from Rocky Mount, N.

Commenting upon the eenti- 
menu of hi* own end that of hie 

ratal'wife rctatiro to haring eone In tho 
service, Mr. Taylor saldt "I'm glad 
tMy are healthy enough to be ah|e
to go. But, of course, we 
them."

mlea

Florida State Bank 
Holds Directors’ Meet

Directors of the Florida State 
Bank at Its regular annual meet
ing yesterday voted Its usual 3 
per cvnt scmt-annuul dividend, 
mkking It 10 per cent for the year, 
and placed 910,000 in its surplus 
fund.

The bank has completed a very 
successful year, E. G. Kilpatrick, 
Jr., prcsldont, said today and 
pointed out that all employees 
nave been given an extra month's 
salary In addition to 10 per cent 
of their yearly pay.

In the evening a barbecue was 
given for the directors, officers 
and employees on the grounds of 
the Hanford Auction Market.

Troops A re Flown In 
To Casablanca Where 
Peace Is Threatened
“ Talking” Horse [ Federal Action 
Is Revelation To In Capital Cases 

Doubting Scribe Is Hit By Jurist
After “Clint," Kepnrt- Invoking Of Hal mas 

er St i l l  Scratch- Corpus Making It

Rioters Sharpen Their 
Knives And Menace 
White Populace On 
Heels Of Violence

inir Head, ThinkiiiK Tou^h ’I’**
It

Convict
(Editor's Note: the nutiunN 

curloxRv has hrru stunted bt I Jitv 
W o n d e r  Hiclimoitd'* "talking" lm.n ..(, lMl{ ,|M, 
horse. I ullre credit the animal corpus uelion which icporli

nut tin i
was held Indirect!) responsible for the deaths of si x Moults children. Th* eat. driven by John l.iput. 17, 
lamnged a gas lln« when It struck thr wall. A shell time later, escaping gn« mused uo explosion which 
wrecked the h >u*e mul kill'll six children. Miudls anl Ills wife we-e tip to il in th> wnvkng,- but iiiaiiiiged 
lo escape. Li put Is held un u technical murder dung I International Seiind|di«t"l

Solon Sees Free 
Society Facing 

Difficult Odds
Churchmen In Denver 

Hear Comrressmun 
Paint Sad Picture

DENVER it) -  Hep. Walter Judd 
tll-Minn) told churchmen meeting 
here last nlghl that the odd' are 
against the survival of free so
ciety

With the general assembly of 
the National Connell nf Churches 
opening* tonight, representatives nf 
the hulk of American Protestant- 
ism thouldarmt the task of reap-
Rraising, and norhapx adjusting, 

telr two-year-old venture In Inter- 
church cooperation.

Thay- formed an assorted nml 
rontrasllng srmv -  of demunlnu- 
tional big wigs and small town 
descons, nf dark men and while, 
nf specialists, advisors, tnlssinnar 
les, plain church-goers ami women 
whn (each Sumlsv school si home 

There were Eoiscoiuillnn* and 
Lutherans In stiff clerical collars. 
Eastern orthodox prle«*s in (lowing 
robes, Baptists in red neckties - 
men and women of many customs(i nRs.tHf s «•„ Fuur «|«|

S u n  f o r d  M u r i n e U .S . Air Depot In 
England Is Seen 

As Impregnable

with giving them a Hue to the 
whereabout* of » Massachusetts 
child (or whom they hail searched 
for nearly Iwu years, vow a gn-at 
number of persons ate seeking ad 
vlre from l.aily. Iluid to bellese" 
associated Press reporter Caul 
Duke thought so loo, so he paid a 
slsll lo Lady's stall tor an "inter 
slew." Here's sshal he foiuul >

Us JAMES I.. THOM VSSON 
SEA ISLAND, tin l* Stale 

attorneys gem-ial lodav studied the 
sing Use of lederal tudo-as 

lls lias

lly I'AI'I. lit k i:
llll  IIMi IND V.i p So »mi re

skeiitual a hunt Lady Womler 
ielllliond' tneieililil,-

Burtnmvnuil Is So lli r̂ 
ll Could Witlislaiul 
Noi'inal Alum P.omli

T Sgt. John lieckstrom liihuvel. 
United States Murine Corps, in 
his m-ventii year of what he says 
will In- a military «-ur,-i-i. is -la 
tinned in Knreu. Iloin and rnised 
ill Knnford, he enlen-d mllltins 
service III 11)tTi mid to iso.I f,o n 
time In Chllln in tin uiiainfl de 
taelunent. Upon his ri-tinn. in- is:i. 
itutloned in Jiicksiuivilli In luls.
he

Tentative Plans 
Made For Lions 

Club Xmas Partv

married hi* llallinioio fim. 
and she nnd their Infant dmighler 

re now In Jncktnnville, nwailing 
his return from Korea. Tin- >ei 
genni's brother, Lennnrd, leceollv 
returned from Korea. John foiuiet 
ly ssii- a delivery hnv foi l ie Sun 
ford Herald,

Tho annual Linns Club Christ
mas psrtv will he held next Toes- 

lit
Phillips Conmuny

N SOCIETY
Bogor Early, educational direc

tor of the Florida Audubon Socie
ty, will bo th* , 
monthly maatlng of tha Bemlnolo

sposker a t the'

County Audubon Society on Mon 
day evening. "He will give vou a 
batter acquaintance with Florida 
wildlife with 'chalk-talk' Illustra
tions'," according to Georgo Hwar
ts of tho local group.

Tha public is Invited to attend
tha maatlng at 7i30 p. m. at tho 
Garden Center on East First 
Straet.

day evening at the Aiateu l.iolge 
In Casselberry, contingent on a 
necessary quorum, which will lie 
polled by tho entertainment com
mittee during the week, it was de
cided at the Cluh’e weekly meeting 
In the Yacht Club today.

The resultant decision grew out 
of a motion Introduced hv Voile 
Williams Jr. and seconded liv Curl 
Williams to have the party at the 
Asalea Lodge. The group consider- 
e doffers from the Hemlnole Coun
try Club, Longwood Hotel and the 
alternate possibility of staging the 
party In the Yacht Club

Later this week the entertain
ment committee, headed by Henry 
Witte Jr., will send out cards poll
ing the membership to determine 
whether n sufficient number can 
attend in order to make it worth
while.

Finsl announcement will lm 
made In the Sanford Herald next 
Monday, King Lion Ed McCall 
stutad. If the party is approved, 
members will bring Christmas 
toya, according to the regular cue- 
tom, for the orphan children’s 
horns In Enterprise.

Linn Jack Morrison was appoint
ed chairman of the Lions' annual 
football trophy committee which 
will make Ila award to the "Brat 
Blocker" on tho St-mlnolo High 
School gridiron team nest Friday 
night a t  tha Trl-HI-Y banquet In 
the flHR auditorium.

Mr. Morriion'a committee, con-

To Build 111 New Manufacturing Of
Houses In Sanford, Garbage Can Racks

Now Business Hero

VETERAN8 AH8IHTANCE 
Veteran* of this area who need 

assistance In obtaining benefit* 
under tha G! Rill mav receive 
guidance from Tom B. Deen, A>- 
ilatant State Service Officer,

Mr. Deen haa been Invited tn 
this area by Senator Lloyd F. 
Boyle, County Hervlc* Officer, »a 
•  special consultant and may be 
contacted as follows)

Dec t t  a t S-80 a. m. Sanford a t 
tha office Of Senator Boyle,

slating of Mr. Witt* and Mr'. Wll 
Hams, received a list of

4* BT S MEET
40 at S soch-ty

American Legion will hold 
monthly promigade and auooor I 

n lth t at tha Legion Jin*,
today by J. R. 

(Jar*.
Legion marnfa

‘ J . Sh

player* from, the 
coach** laat night, 
will make It*
Lion MeCall 
preaantatlon ...

A weak from ________ ____ . . .
th# Llona Club will asaumo the

tha
Its
to-

et»en promenade 
bars

eligible 
high school

of ringing the bells for the
____jUon Army's Chrlstmss fund
at tha contalnera on the downtown
atraata. Lion W. 0 . Livingston is 
chairman of this collection drive 
and reported that he had designat
ed the assignments for each mem-
arm* a

Don Dlllman, Ocala, ranraaenta- 
tiva at tha Florida Council for the 
Blind In Daytona Beach, wa* th*
.‘’W '.f t)*°"I* YW tor. He expressed hla 
'‘heartfelt" thank* to the club for
th*lr "gracloue" monitory gift 
whan hie booaa homed down

g a y ^ re e n  wjj| ba In-

tlv 1*1111 II* C L A R K E
n u ll T flNW llUD Eiiglsml ,P 

America's >trntt'gic m ilitary Mip 
ply f r n l i 'r  in Woxti'ro Euiopi' 
Iturlonuood A ir Depot — I* so big 
that un ordinary atom Iximh 
cotihln'l knock It out, and I t ’s get 
ting hlilgcr idi the lime 

Within It-i 27m ile  perimetor 
• UurtmmiHKl stocks more than u 
j quarter of a inllliun different Hem* 
j-'VMiliig from canned bomber on 
J r : <u to crsUut e.g* -  ... >.• 
[ Tnl* vost ar>rnul nf Western d>' 
'fetive. known offic iu llv u» the U S 
A ir Force Mltti A ir bi-put. is title 
of Unrle Sum's biggest insurance 
policies It's also one ot his loggcst 
gamliles

Here in this Anicrh-Jiii “ c ltv "  it- 
the hc.iii nf Knglitm l’s iinhislrinl 
Midlands .iic  enough war stores 
and rcp iii lui dltu-s to keep West 
ern fio.es (iglilmg (or sevetal 
weeks while Atlantic supply lines 
ar*1 l"siii« ." I’ -uilxetl

ItortonuciHl oliviously would he a 
prime target tor enemy attack, hut 
the American A ir Force I* gam 
tiling that R ritisli American air de 
fciiM-s are powerful enough to slop 
enemy bomber* before they could 
reach ti

i t  u m il i l  la k e  d ire c t  In is  hv tw o  
It .intituled llu  Page Six)

talking" 

he 

t hi

ll
Imrsi

So was this reporter when 
werd out to " In terv iew "  her 

A horse Dial can pn-iliet 
bilute and reel nit lu , l -  like a 
' '"Id priHligy? Just a lot of i,,mg 
I thought

lint after a hall ...... .. etiut"
will' I.ady I enine away fnmi her 

tCiintlnurd Do Page s |,  i

First Annual Police 
Ball Will Be Held 
On Saturday Nite
* he first 'inminl I'ldiei-mrio's 

Dull, under tin- allspices tif the 
Mufnrd' fhmee M*|II.Viili-nl Ass.) 
elation will I"* i.ri'iM •)«, .* s'r,tm 
•I" nlvhl nt tl". Mirvfrth Inn

FitHill* flout thi h'ltl tt ill IfM to
'■ ar.l1 ♦tin |»*ir»»*»ai* l*f t |i*- fIRMMt'Ul
tom, uhi'*h i’* tn . *•*#»!»* nfi'1 rn.'iiii
'.mi i» fm»)| fi»r t In* minthsf* ,,f
tills "i NHfli f|t*lMil i»i l i f  t nr i||<i
1 i dm ii ii • f tn fn1 ••flit • li" HIV lii illt t t
tt III. i» I’l.fi'-i»n Ih" i|f |h*
Ills'll! • f th.r i fvnniTHttMii.'

Sixteen ne.i. houses, mat ini- u 
*" 'n l nf ‘J-tM houses fi-is-li-.l nr in 
Dm process nf erection hv the 
•'t'illlns Industries, Die in 'tun 
ford, started S s tu n ls v .  W**ll
torn I'hlllipH J r .  onnnmned y - i e i  
In".

F ou rteen  n f the  houses ore  he 
In g  *».i|t in  Snnfu D ark, l» . -ited 
ou W illo w  Avenue, ju s t unrt*> " f  
G e n e '*  Avenue nnd west o f Met 
ln n v d l"  Avenue, nm l tw o  in I 'h ll-  
lin s  T errace , il lre .- llv  w ’-sl n f  Sun 
f ' l  S 'd id lv ls lnn  and n n rth  n f Gi-Ile- 
VII *  venue up Y*)le Avetme,

H m i'c s  are nrlcert lo  f i t  the In- 
ome n f  nn nve rng i' fn m ilv  nod 

m nv he ttueehn*“d with t»v down 
nnvmee'a. M“ fldlllns s-dd Ki'. h 

s "-III li" fIMerl completely w itll 
e|ce*r*c*| rau lpm ep*.

S ixteen  hom »* which were s ta r t 
ed In Penteeatw r In  the Wynne- 
wood sulM tivIslon are nea ring  re in - 
p jr t ln n  and n model house is open 
fo r  Insoectlon  a* K c v  Avenue nnd 
V’ n rre s t D rive , Hnoes fo r  the onen 
hnuse are  fro m  0:00 a.m u n til 
0)00 n ru, thce ’ ioh the week and 
fro m  2:0O u n t il 0:00 p.m . on Sun- 
lav.

"T h e re  liouse* are  h u ll l fro m  
now n lans. expressing  m odern 
fu n e tlo n a l deslous rather thnn  th" 
p u re '"  eonvcn t'enn l n rc h lte c li iro ,"  I 
M r. i 'h l l l lp *  said.

' 'toil.

a

A new "-iimifin'tiirlng tm-ini-s 
dcnliitg with gin l.Htre inn -tiinds, 
Is spi miting op in l-'nnf'ii<1 under 
the -Opel v is ion  I lf  Tim * ruwfnld, 
■nvi-iitm nml sitlesmnn, olid Alex 
Hlnitli. miinnfintiiri't, Forrest 
llre'-ki-oridu'-. umioune'-il today.

Mr t'niwfnid, snlesiiinn for 
Die U.-niinol'' t'niritv Motors, Mr. 
lit er k"lir*dge sold, hit iltioo the 
Idea of tin- in.-tnl stnnil while fig
uring "ill ll way I" keep dogs from 
Upsetting his g i l t  bilge ellII. a prob
lem which tins I...... vevlog num
erous other lo-'iil le-idi-uls. I'lie 
gal IniiM- eiilleelUni -dt mil tun also 
con* (United to ids I III liking.

He const meted it stand nf tnetid 
piping which is amltiireil nhmd li 
font Into the ground and wldeh 
snugly holds a gitrliag*- cun.

Mr. Bmltb, who Is the Inventor 
of tin' well-known Hmiiqdil' Turtle 
Iswn mutter, bus begun inamifae- 
tore of the pew device, ulinn 
which Die patent D pending, 't r .  
nvekemid'"- said. Mr. Crawford Is 
handling th" sales end of the busi
ness and ulieiidy hn« 100 nr more 
orders. Sales are being made at 
Prcr.i-nl only on -• local level, Mr. 
Breekeltrid'.i' said, wldle the pair 
hopes to distribute the stand on 
a nation-wide husls.

in-' ■ It rt-- l-i •• .'oo-rg
* hi**f link illltiit's tfiiiInv s*w i»i

I.hr..-.I Hi,. "ntp.ise l>v sneing pm 
c"»-d, are lo t„- used fm the liene 
fit nf polieetoen and t*»«s|r wives, 
and in -nun- cases, their fundin'* 
to  ''Sample i.f the use to winch 
• he fund eiiul'* tie put would he an 
etneri'imi v wlneii coiihl arise m 
the financial cm litInn nf a |ade-,- 
ttmn thimigli the Iiceessllv nf 
serious npi-ratinii, In- extdained, 

Ratney Ruxtnu's oreheslrn will 
plnv fnj th" darn i* which will in- 
enndueted frnm tt tin pm. until 
1 On is. rn Tickets i ns t f t fit) each 
and mav in- purchased item an\ 
pnllccman,

I 'a l r i i ln ia t i  Joe H lcksoo is p rrs i-  
.lent n f tin - i<',si>clfitlon, I 'a tro lm a n  
S II Hnctice l i  v ice -p res iden t and 
Mrs E s te lle  -Ic ititiugs, I 'n lice  f)i*- 
p a r to n u t s e c r itH iy  am i desk o f f i  
e r, ..... .....it rv  t ie a s itre r .

virtually luiltcd i-M-eutiPiis in at 
least two stales

"W e lust c a n ’ t get anvtiody eve 
euteil for horriitlc c r im e s ."  a«sis 
taut Attorney C r- u e r a 1 ll.dtdi 
Mnndv nf North t'amlin.i told III! 
'-"iivenlnni of the Nalumal Assoeta 
Inm of Attorneys tii-ueral m a 
panel diseussmn el II)'' piidilcoi

Likewise \ltornev Deiu-r.il It.it* 
ert F  WoiHlsiile of IVntp.iU.pun 
said " it  is piaetieallv nopossihli- 
tn earrv  out .1 deatli si-tdenee ill 
I'eniis) I) ania "

lt"lli molt -.tnl tlte emu me m ac 
lice is to petition (eiteial district 
courts (nr writs nl habeas corpus 
tn del. iv executions llotli men 
agreed it is a itifIts-trlt pro) lem 
In solve wttlimit infringing on fun 
dninental rights

llain-as corpus was described hv 
the mrtsls as an instrument to 
pruteel perstunil rights guar 
anleed 11 v llu- ( ‘iiosiii 111 mu, under 
which a person can 1 hullenge the 
leg.ilitr of lus eonvii linn nr 1 in 
pi isiiiunent

Wmalslile said in the haheux 
cm pus petit mils tiled in federal 
court the judge anil tor> ami at 
tonieys involved in the magma! 
trial can he brought titles court 
lor the Inuring

"Actually. It is a riiotler nf trv 
ing the Jury." h« said, "and the 
people nil tria l a r .  Ilia 
(liirted the trial "

Then, he eonlinueil If'the U S 
Supreme Court upholds a inirvte 
tloo lo reviewing one of these pe 
titlons tlii'ti- is onIfiiug to prevent 
the defendant fimn imoiedi.it'-li 
filing anotliei m slime other federal 
dlstiiet eimrl

Moodv said lip si.,!,• has adopted 
alt Rhinos law known as a ' p..,| 
cornu lorn cwrtt proi edlll'i- ' II"
said it lia not 1...... |,--|.-,| |,oi
that tie and his neiinle are hom-fnl 
Rial 0 will e l itoliiiit's sonic of the 
gioonds for elialleoging convictions 
via the liali.-as carpus nolle

Attorne) Gem-rut Harold It Fat 
/'•I ot Kansas (ias lie'l l promun-nth 
mentioned as the next president 
of tin- a s so, 1 u t It in

CASAIILANi'A. Morocco '.ft — 
Troop reinforcement* were flnwn 
[mlay into Casa Id alien, where Mo- 
roeenn rioter* shur(vened their 
knives and eontimied to m,’naca 
white residents

1’ollee hi'ilnii large scale evacua
tion of French and oilier Europeans 
(mm native populated area* alter 
nationalist-led rioting, which broke 
out Sunday, reached nearly revo
lutionary proportions yesterday An 
uneasy calm prevailed as evacuees 
were moved to safer residential 
quarter* of this North African 
mrtropoil*

French official figures scaled
down previous police reports of 
casualties The French said five 
Europeans and 2.) Moroccan rioter* 
Were killed 111 the last three slay a 
and about 30 persons were wound
ed The Moroccan ju ts * said 40 
Moroccans and eight Europeans 
were killed and 12 Europeans were 
utiurrd The police estimate had 
been .VI killed and 74 wounded 

French Foreign Legionnaires 
were flown in from Agadir, fron- 
fier city in southwest Morocco. 
Some 2no Legionnaires arrived in 
trucks In strengthen police and 
Irimp forees patrolling trouble 
areas Dress report* said 3(i0 ar
rests li.nl been made

!'he disorder* broke out in sym- 
luilhv with Tunisian workers whose 
leader. Partial Hochiul, was mi- 
ehlnegnnned am! beaten In death 
List week

Nat tonal 1st newspapers called for 
a ileinonstrution ami police fuund 
copies of hand bills demanding 
the murder of "traitors" who failed 
to respond to the Moroccan Inde
pendence movement 

The hilling occurred a* the Inde
pendence demands of France's 
North African protectorates are be
ing debated in the United Nations, 

who con-, 1 Tpe C n 1 a h 1 n n e a labor liilon 
promptly sent n cable To the IT N. 
asking its quick intervention here, 

Europeans were barred from 
entering the trouble tones of the 
eltv

Meanwhile, in Tunis, the other 
trouble spot of French North Af
rica Hie French aiilhoriliex lifted 
the to p m to it a m curfew 
I'st.ildishcil on Dee 3 when 
Hat bed's death w as aiutoiinced

Early Fall Rains 
Reduce Value Of 
Vegetables Sold

H a lit*  M i i r v  K o r i n s  
S h u t r i u l m a r c l  C 'In I t

t Ini* tn 11, 1 wei-t 
" IH i CmI) " S llv  ill M il 
dam-igi-d the nmtiiitti- 
ete.'le i-rnti expeeltiMv 
.-•.M.ii- i-m Diet'" iv-is 1

.f

Stiufflidi 
lil'il nt tin 
'-‘ iim! t 'mi 
mi'-liinr, 1

.,,1,1 .
I nk. 

1 Mn 
ll",I

Thonur.s Paulk, Six 
Year Old Boy, Diew

Tlinmus Ditulk, ,-i<■ vi iir-nld first 
grndi* Hlmlent at the Snuthsid" 
Drininrv Helnnd, died earlv llu* 
lluiMliny nt the tlrnilge Memnrlul 
Hnspilul in Otlnlldn ns It result nf 
11 Hire Idnoil infi-i-tiiili, Meenrding to 
bis dm tni here.

The exact eiilise nf the ymiup 
ater’s deatli Is not fully known ns 
vet, and cannot lie nacertalned un
til an analysis nf the child'* blond 
Is made.

The lev Is the son of Mrs. 
Louise Faulk, UOrt A v or ado Ave
nue. Neighbor* reported thnl be 
complained of being sick la«t Sat
urday. The do,-lor was ,-ailed in 
vesterdnv nnd sent the rhilil tn the 
Orlando hnspilul luiiiiedlutidy.

n tliiis ia s t- , assent 
' M il rv  S lm ffli-
i 'll*V I'V e lillii-  nt ,i
I'V I*. D And-.

son, i - lu ii im .i.i .,f the rci-iew thiii 
th ll l l l l l it l . 'i  ,.f  til,. Lu ke M ,| | \  
f'h n n d ' 1 i .f  1 'n iiinieree. T h e  mure 
than  p.-r«..ns im n im t n '. - io u /.  '
1 hem > Iv 1 ■ a* tin S ip iffl'-lM .'ird  
t ’ lnl- ..ml clei-i'-d ns elmlrnutn Mi 
Anderson, nnd ns i i '<nI s I " | | I  ,-lm ir
otnii and o  en tat v. Wither 1 
Riper and it* tleimori-i (ieutge It 
I’ liHersnll

I t 'g e l . i l i..|ii ceverilli' (lie npern- 
lioo nf llu> i-nult* -in,I sooill fee. 
were ngree.l on The . lent*  li-sv - 
iiei-n re.-'-nllv lei-mililii.n.-d nml it 
I- the Id.-it i.f D'n .-moo t,< make 
tin- |Ui“ tline nv.llnl.il- t-i ,-M.,vone 
in Die 11 .mu.unitv, nl nil times 

The ('biii'-Pi’i nl' t ’ooimeiee ii 
H|innsni ing- tin- ern.Ill hut oth-r

Iw isi- i»ns in, o'l tsillrtinri over it* 
I'ovemilig 1 leti.np. which have 
been kept flexible lo meet tip. 
lieeil* nf tin- |n ti|i|e of Lake Mutv. 
Ml Atldet -.III mild. In 1 i-eoepilinn 
rtf the walk .bole aloiu- this tine 

| hv August I'iiilll).', ill foi liter 
years, he nml his wife were voted 
mirmrnry memhenhiii for the rur 
rent year.

heavy  
d"*r w hich  
'.h the veg- 
i'e-u i* nm l
sjli-bt de-

ild
111 tin- vilusiien of nil eropa 
"I tiir Sanford State Fnrm- 

i'i s Market iri N'nci-inl.er of tills 
veil as cimpHici) with November 
of hut year

s'nmlV Arnl'-r-nn, market mail*- 
'••'i - 1 '-ported I,.,!.iv Dial though
'her*- was no im-r'-tHe 111 the num
ber of units s,d.| amounting to 
'!4M7 Ihete was a d irt.,nip In 
v.ilnotioii ,,f SUit,7*.|il| On out- 
of state i.mdiirt there were 524
f.

American Red Cross Is Called Upon 
To Expand Its Defense Blood Program

___on Jan. 8, It
tv  Mr. MfGaU.

Th# Red Cro#a ha* liven railed 
upon lo underfak# »n urgent ex* 
l.nnalon of ll* Defensu Hloml Pro
gram to aupnly gamma globulin, 
a new blood weapon which bus 
proved it* *bbtctlv*n*xx In th" 
praventlon of naralyala from 
poliomyelitis, Raymond Lund- 
culst, B«minola Count" Chapter 
chairman announced today.

During th* past two year*, *g- 
>-*Hm*nls have b**n conducted St 
Provo, U u h l Houston, Texan and 
Slotfs . C itr, Iowa, undar th* 
euspicM of the National Founds-

lion for Infantile Paralysis and 
under the illrcrllon of u team of 
phvalelans headed hv Dr. Wil
liam MeD. Ilxnmtnn from the I)e- 
nartment nf Ktddembdovv anil 
Microbiology of the Unlv«raltv 
of Plttihurgh, which have de
monstrated th" effectivenea# of 
gamma glohutin, Mr, Lundqulal 
•aid ho had been ndvlied hv E- 
Roland Ilarriman, national chair
man. The lied Cron* nrovldcd tho 
gntnma globulin which wai used 
In theta exoerimanta.

The problem ha* been under 
(CeattaaM Ua rage ala}

Max Buhh In New  
Ice CompunyManntfer

Mins Ida A. Knitfht 
Dios Sunday !\ M.

Max Bax*, former lieutenant 
with the Sanford I'nllco Depart
ment. li th« manager of tho new 
Hunter Ice and Fuel 
neroia from the Hanford Htatp 
Farmer'* Market at Fourteenth 
Street and Holly Avenue.

"I enloved helno with the City 
for five ami one-half veitr*.’’ Mr. 
R**« «iiM. "nml hope the friends 
I made during this time will call 
nn nt« at the new huslne**."

If. I). Huntrr is th<> owner of 
Dm concern which will engage in 
icing truck* carrying foodstuff* 
and retailing ice and fuel.

Miss bln A. Knight died at 10:10 
p. m. un Sunday night at her home 
ut I (Kill East Huron.! .Street. She 
had been in ill heulth for ulxmt 
five months Hhe was horn In 
Nashville, Tenu. and has lived in

Company, | ^n fo fd  f,,r tip. paxt 22 years.
Among her survivors Is one 

niece Mrs. Fred Zingielv of Gar
field. N. J. Funeral services will 
lie held ut 2:00 p. in. Wednesday 
afternoon ut the Rrlxion Funeral 
Home. Dr. W. I’. Brooks Jr, will 
officiate at the service. Interment 
will be at Evergreen Cemetery In 
Sanford.

nits s.il.l f..r a valuation
f * 1,2011 !H1 Ics-
Th's total on* >f tali- l.tihlnea* 

ntidied !>V tile l.ieiil market dltr- 
-ii*- November wa 17:1.0110 unit* 
f"t a vahiution of (447,741.41, Sir, 
Anderson stateil

"In mv opinion we were fortu- 
tmte In lint showpie it greater lo** 
nt mi's and valiiminn due tu tho 
fn*-' that this H.-ctmn experienced 
a three week ruin during the first 

l "art of October which damaged 
| Die maturity of nil growing vege- 
tiiDnn, parlleuliiDv u"r bean and 
calibuge acreoge", Mr. Anderson 
sill-'

"With favorable weather we 
hope ip offset this loss during 
.. ......ruber" Ip - added.

The total units o* Florida proJ- 
ii.-* so ld  .luring November were 
I57.027 with n valuation of 1419,* 
170. in. Renns and oruiigea ware 
the leaders with the former hrlltg* 
log in 4DIH,l!7.tin nnd the latter 
(110,125.72. Nearly H.500 nnlta o f  
cnhhnge were auh| for $tB.150.00.

Escalade broii'dil in (I5.R24 for 
10,450 unit* while cucumbers pro* 
diircd t n  575 for M.StV.'! units. 
About 2 400 units of early c*I*ry 
were told at utn.ul >11.76 a crilt*-

SMALL FIRE
Th* SanfoM Fire Department 

answered a call shor'tv after 7:00 
a. m, today to 1**" W, F  Dodson 
residence. 117 We«t Sixteenth 
Htreat, where an oil heat*r had 
ov*rh*at*d. Thar* ws* no lUmag*, 
FIro Chief Mack Cleveland said.

TO RECEIVE FRUIT B11M
LAKELAND klt-T V  U. 8 De

partment nf Agriculture will re
ceive bids until Dec 10 for canned 
grapefruit sections fnr the federal 
school lunch program.________

TO BEGIN SENTENCE 
TAMPA tdk—Lnvlck E. Adam*, 

convicted of not filing income tax 
returns, will b « ln  serving a two 
year sentence this week 

Adams, who Monday said he had 
decided not to appeal, also has an 
appeal tn the Stste Supreme Court 
from * five v**r sentence received 
in Pinellas County Circuit Court on 
a bolita gambling charge.

Movie Time Table

1:00

itrrz
"Huddtn Fear”

2:07 • 6tl4 • 7.2H 
MOVIELAND 

"Little Egypt”
Show opens 0:60, first fa lM *  
0:68, intermission 8:80, lufc 

feature 8:68
•

£ _______________________________________________________________________ _________________ ...
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i,, TUB HANFORD IIRRALD (shown the cave as a mount with n 
» *f* 31 Toes. Dec. 9, 1952, woman ouUlrie hohliru; u (raxing

English Squire’s 
Wife Spends Time 
In Quest Of Ghosts

JenreUl. in 1WI2, when If. K .lu irti,

NEW YORK — Jinny people 
Would run, If they thought they 
wore going to .re  « ghost. Hut 
Olivo Hodgkirwon spent year* try-

on archeologist nml curator of tin 
Well. Museum In Somerset win 
excavating In thu cave, ho found 
the hone, of n woman lie.Ida a 
ill!infer, a knife ami u stalagmite 
ifry.tal hall. Nearby w or* thu 
hone* of goat*. Thl* natnri. • ic- 
viveil the legend of the witen”

Business Mirror
ny HAM DAWSON

NEW YORK UP- Indu.try lead
e r. differ widely on Juit how far 
they should he expected to go In 
helping older people 
ten 
ment.

Pensions aren't enough, many

helping older pcnpl
difficult adjustment to retire-

make the of-

State Farmers Market

Ing to meet one.

10

I
II Rhoit. It also ha. the famous looked nod told me Inter lli.t

Mr.. Ilml klnson Is the wife of , lf „ wnlntn „„„
the .outre of Umiljey Hole Ml. . house, line day the rhll.

’ >'n‘f!" n'1 I win I rented the cottage

MlTla.aa f . i l l  ■ ll I L JT| 1 f|HHIK II| III fill If
„ * W  1flT, ’’ believe, An Increasing number ofrottHgir dit I. aftci basing IJ*ed corpornllons are developing pro-

grams—some starting five yean 
before retirement age—to help old

In one rottnge ISO years, Mrs. 
Ifodgkin.on »ayf people Ix-gatt to 
report they had seen the ghostly 

moving in the 
I of people

r.ZY JL’ • ' AM. t-U,‘T “S  — [:*.  ............ . ?• Vi'-.r . the-- I-landed estate, it ha. Ita legend ot woman on the ntnlrs?' Ill* mother
he

I

er workers get ready for the
change in incomes and dally hah 
Its.

Wookoy I Jolt' MiO feel he low ;*j,w t|,(. shadowy figure of no tdt
the Mendip I.JIs, with ravems, WOman. f h r faoillv t ~yed out. 
grottoes, cornu,1 rock formations 
atid mysterious underground river

Arthaeologlsts are Interested in 
th# cave a . a home of primitive 
man and beast, and in the humnn

rnd animal lames, roln. nod pot- 
sty linear!hitl there.

, But the villager* are more In
trigued by the Igotl-yenr-old 
legend of the evil witch of wookey 
(loir, now tied to the legend of a 

odrrn ghost, with a good spine-
chilling sequence of event*.
• . Mr*, Rodgklnsnn told about
them during * visit here.

Tha Wllrh'* Hlory 
“Aernnllnu to the old legend

‘‘Tenants who foil, veil them 
hail a little girl, who knew noth
ing about what had happened. 
Soon she was running to her moth
er saying, ‘I didn't know an «dd 
ladv would ho visiting this house 
all the lime.' They movrd nut loo.

A Hed-Shnkin* Witch 
‘‘Tlii’ii tame a young man, who 

managed a rcalnurnnt near the 
eaves, and his wife. The m-xt 
thing I knew, she wn« saving thnl 
a woman's ghost stood at th>- font 
of her laul one nleht. shook the 
lioil and pot a hand on her foot 
She *iid II didn't frighten Ion

h thl., y -̂kw1' .It  respoa'J'i'-'ltV.'
The .Viunii.n industrial Conference

Itrpurt 1 u. 31
s t i r o m i  s t s tK  rtitNKM sMSNitirrStSriIN tl. g I.OH IIIAThe f.,11.,ulna prl.ee rep..rt»<) t.s the liralers on the Hsnli.nl Plats 

Farmer* Market for produce solil toI i ll, Here anil Healers up to J:IU |> 
m, Her S. 1 '. 3Avoradoea Hu, II.kt H .tllliun., Teiidrrarren, 

tn.penillna guallty
Mil. IiprI'at.l.aae, Florida
AO |b, Hs • .so-i.oe; t ’aMmar, itilaese f'rali- 13 00.1 JA

jt'eierv, Florid*I ilopteii 1‘rntii IJ *0
|(.'el*ry, Klurlilrt 
I is m s I ■',«*(• *_*. ■ * ■ .r  e 'XI' ' wn -js-
I.rail.' II’ II-KI. II >0-1,00till llskt. It 00-1.11

|> >0*1.11

Hoard quotes today the personnel 'Kagplant n» H* 
directors of two large corporations l‘*JlUt̂ !,.,.u* '>rn ' . 
—Imlh unnamed by the hoard— i '* r » l * y * I>»».
with opposing views.

One say. the problems nf work-

ihe "vVleh o? Wooki'V livwl i’n“ lh e ’!”,t "be and her husband left at 
lav* with her goat* nod rust evil |lne_cnd_t>f the season
Spells on Urn villagers. They h e - 1 , sJr" - savs that, of' 
fame so terrified, th.-v aak.il a that, a long i.roces.lon of teo.te's

er* “ In their declining years now- 
constitute a challenge In American 
industry—a challenge we cannot 
disregard, and with a solution that 
we must not place Into the hands 
of government."

The other, however, points out 
that hi. company provide* a pen
sion. continued life Insurance and 
visiting nurse service, hut he adds:

"I object to the implication that 
by paying an Individual-fairly for 
service* rendered, an Industrial

Crate M JO

Ohio's mine* 
than all of India, , 
Asiatic coal country.

larger! L e g a l  N o t i c e
1 L

Hons Kong ha* been the West'* 
adc gateway to 

about a century.
trade "gateway to South China for I thl* hsrJfini*«**""Th* Hanfor

XOTtl'K
3 An•Id at

A T I,A N T IC  COAST LIN K  
ItA IL R O A D  COM PA N Y  

A N N O U N C E S FO LLO W IN G  
C H A N G E  IN  S C H E D U L E S  

E F F E C T IV E  D EC E M B E R

lanllc Nations! Bank will t>» hold at 
lb . banking housa In Hanford. Kt„r. Ida. on Wodnssdor, January l«.m i ,  at two o'clock p. m. for th» pircilon u( dlrociura aad Hit tr im , 
action of such other buslno.s 
mar proporlr com# beforo the m»»l-

H. y. Ms no.
t'ushltr.

‘rale * 1S-I on
IMSll  so. t >*. 
f I.T*-3 "0
II SS

concern acquire* any greater re 
snonrlhlllty io ihleld a ctliien from 
the rigors of perilperiooal life than 
vnu personally assume responsl

(lastonhury monk lo help them '‘"Mnee '""I ft I*
fl*d heTurfie.T"the wTteh'7o s'tode Thirty-odd people t-bl I n  d
t ilde the rove. In the first rlino.. had heard strange noise, i- it 

r of the cove tlioi- i« now a Twenty snitl thev >n»- • eho
- ’  - • * »« -l -  —•■‘"I- '**- •-'•■*«el awl ( l l t | (  >t f
rr of the cove there j« now n Twenty *ltid they *iih- 

itrange stalagmite f o r  lit a 11 on i nnd n oiimher repnrtnl
known ns the witch Dog* nml ra t. 1 bo.,»e »-m  - - 'o r ......
(efuso to pass It. <'*"h ,"n .i l l“ Early map. of Soinerml had ‘bey found objects st-. wo al...-1 -  

— — *.- it wxy thity could not ncrfiunt for.

iinniiiiiiii 
W e l l i n g t o n  

F u n d

B o s t o n
F u n d

•roplr hrnfin to "itv It
• t. , le t'fk l .if  f V* *i 1111 tfl
«>)«I rvU trlfVn M gi.M »l r* 1 *’ 
' ‘ iff’. "I lf| M*l H
there nivmdf with ur in**" ^
,t (V . |ntifffii|ts f.f f’a (I >*-

"f*Mirtr*h fif f lr^nt If* *t '»I*" Wo
two of our hniioi* mt< with us On

•i'fit hut thu fit her vr»i dfisi'il 
his t*vc«

#,Ahoi|t fU**' ft-** mornltti* J
• * rui>e*>* I hliqr-l u
Thf* slcchinir *«l f :t*
h.iir Ip iff-re r iril • -8•* I ♦*! l-iw.
nrf tit th« *vinihtMr Th** '*'ii th**1 
iut'l rcmiilrH’d nwni«- l»r*|• »*#l •*** th*

I < *tillr- nhd  I ffi|h»n * «l fc* Ufi 1 
hivrstiuntcil tiuiiiuiifhl« Hut t 
d it w i'fit hi in* fin! nf th'* wtiv Hv 
tiilit tliiif, it whs rilrjui dtiylitfht 
so tin* Invent I if ll to*- Iil»l I \M*nt

I'ionic l»Pt "k fft'
llrrr'o  Iffral IM ^ n rr!

Mm . llfn!(rkiiiM*ii had iio soimut 
mrlvuil hiivpf* titiiu “hr triurii H'lt'd 
ilir hml h ft hi r pilhiw* unit (iliin
I# **» «A i<0 I lu» nit 1 Up" NN III' M nt II
Furvnnf for llictn* 111*1 woman uiiim 
ruiitilnc hn<-k a few miniit*'s Inin 
huyinp th* cottaiO' wan ftlhd with 
in ijiil»rnrahly evil odor. Hack 
went Mrs. ||fMl(rkinsori.

"Thu «>roi wa llu ru lncre»l 
lltmbor Nsw T*»tk ktfrrk Ktthsnit | |, |v teii'Hilo/* slu* rrpotts MAn«l 

and *‘ĥ r(ily^"L l{ireiV l* '  thnl was tml nil The bed I had

rllily to the corner grocer wim 
has served you for year* " 

lANiklng into the pre retirement 
programs of a few out of many

*y• o.l'ioa, rtr*en
IJ«g. Itun.Peppers llu llsktItaillsbss i l'»» Crate

kuuash. Tttlluw 
llu. Ilpr.t ’ana.llsn ftirtstnias 

rests r;*cii ,(Mis Ii> 1st* arrivals .ninltil are Intompltte 
iiranass. All flies Hu*
• Irapefrult, Imman Itui 
Tsna-riuss. \ccordlna

I I  V*AItlf.TI K*U producs recslye

Jark Pnlance embrace* Joan Crawford in this sr-ne from ‘ Bud. 
drn Ernr." distributed hv 8KD Picture*, showing on the Rtl* Theater 
screen Tuesday and Wednesday.

tlJS.T.tin 
the prlt-t*

13.S*II n - i  oo
l l .U - l t )  

utoours re»«lv»d 
a l 'H anford  Htal* fa rm sr*  Market
from I* a. n. I'w . •. to IJ a. m l>'•■ • IUI. Tout r*ttlpl» >,!»• pask* aitca l.labt Biippllss on all er odors. 
..“.i.ao.i lair, oiarkM b it. sleady. lat.hsis '• •“"er pjtrtliful «n cllrua 
a of H1, iiih rti «t nt^ady-

mu* d«inanft

nin aatisficHoA- , .  .
Tapering off feature* are added 

by some companle*.
(leneral Food*, five year* he-■ 11/ . l l l ' l i r i  Hi |  lnnwtf » at. Is

companies that have them, the fore retirement tiff, ; tn t  worn* 
conference board reportu on their le r If he’d like a gradual dccreaxe

Hal Roylc Column
Hy IIAI, HOYLE

differences a* follows: 
firnup discussion nf coining re- 

lllement problems is used by such 
companies a . Esso .Siandnrtl Oil 
and Pnutentlal Insurance An em
ploye duh nf Detrnil Edison is 
trying nut a short course in re 
tiremcnl planning this year, with 
eight two hnur sessions a week 
apnrt, Fifty employes between it* 
and US attended, with 30 nf their 
wives also enrolled.

Individual counseling is the basis 
for most company programs, the 
conference board says 

McCormick A Co a snlce aod

in working hour*.
At 1‘ilney-Bowe* an employe 

may receive Hie normal pay rale 
for a slower-paced Job.

William Wriglcy J r ,  Co. ha* a 
highly developed taperlng-off plan
for every employe who work* he 

Ing Uyond M. During the flrit year he

NEW YORK '.H—A famous moun 
tain climber was once asked why 
he wantrd to climb Ml. Everest.

"Recause If* there," he replied, 
limply.

Tnc lofty peak I* still there—and 
Mill unclimbcd, so far a* I* known. 
The lateit expedition I* reported 
lo have failed a heartbreaking 150 
feet short of Ita goal.

There are many mountain* on 
the face uf the earth yet uncon-
Jittered by men on foot. Rut Mt. 
.verest hold* a peculiar fascina

tion far mountain climber* because 
it 1* thought to he the tallest in 
the world

It is over 20 000 feet hlglv ami Is 
said slill to he growing And be
cause of this, some men—even the 
expert*—feci the task nf reaching 
Its summit nn two feet Is impos
sible.

Rut there have always been peo
ple In the past who have pul a

must take one month off without , theoretical limit on human achieve- 
pay; the second year two months, ment, and lived to see their error, 
ami so nn. III used to be thought nn one couldHut when he doc* retire h e»re- t,vt.r „wjm tht> En(,jj,h channel 
cclvn* a larger Income man 'hi* 'Today a man who doesn't know; 
pension would have been at os. someone who has swum (he chan-
this i* stepped up each year. 

There come* a time, therefore.
extract firm nf Baltimore, start* when hi* retirement Income I*
five year* before retirement aue 
with Interview* in which the cm-

C a n a d i a n
F u n d

plnyo learn* of social security nro 
vltin

yea
and Imhhlcs are i:.missed

Tons unci tumnnny benefit plans.
hi* perminiil plansIn later years

higher than hi* working pay. The 
company calls It "weaning them 
away from Ihrlr work."

Praip*Mu, »n n u m l—C»m* In

AJU3.Ki3Sei«&G).
______IMS

Central Electric also start* five 
vears prior to retirement to dis- J 
ross with thu worker his financial 
(dans and hobbles 

Allis-Chalmers offers personal 
counseling srrvlce to those getting 
ready for retirement After retire 
ment. the pensions are visited four 
or five time* a year hv ccimpnov 
representative, anil offered the 
.snip «rrvlrr.

I.ockheed Aircraft's counseling 
service I* headed by a man who

Acheron Attitude On 
Reds “Disappointing"

WASHINGTON iiT-Sen (1'Cotmr 
il) Md) says he I* disappointed In 
Serretary nf State Ache.nn’.  alti
tude toward Communist penetra* 
M»« of America'. United Nation* 
staff.

nel has a limited circle of friends
When the machine gun was per 

ferted, some high ranking officers 
thought it meant the end of infantry 
warfare because no men would 
dare such murderous fire They 
were wrong.

In track and field sports some 
authorities holt) that no man will

ever sprint a hundred yards In 
nine second* nr run a mite In four 
minutr* Hut because thousand* nf 
young athletes dream each year nf 
doing these things, and work to
ward doing them, the chance* are 
that In time they will he dnne 

The wish to attain the *upposcdly
unaltainahle exist, in the heart nf
every man. That I* 
him a human being. And in the

what makes

breast of a few men there I* a 
positive passion to achieve what 
ha* never been achlcvrd before, ft 
I* these few whose superb strength 
nf body nr spirit force the cynic* 
among mankind to revise their 
idea* of what I* possible, and burst 
the straltjacket nf the past.

In a tormented wnrfd It may 
seem In many Juvenile, useless
and even silly fur grown men to 

frrl*k their live* and fortunes trying 
to climh a mountain.

Hut Mt. Everest I* more than Jus't 
a storm swept height. II is a »ym 
bid, an eternal challenge. And the 
restless race of mountain climber* 
will never rest until one or two 
among them stamp their wearv 
feet In elation upon its windy 
peak.

The ultimate victory will renre 
sent a triumph of nil that is best

"Flying frog*"
flying squirrel* are found near

that glide like

the mouth nf the Amainn ftiver, 
say* the National Orographic So 
clcty.

In the human anlmni — physical 
cntir.nge. endurance, careful plan
ning. selfless teamwork toward a 
goal beyond personal profit.

It is an nild fact that in these 
expedillnns up Mt. Everest the na
tive Tibetans and Nepalese, ac
customed to vast heights, wear out 
sooner than the British or Swiss 
climbers The reasnn probably is 

, that the native climbers arc doing
___ j It for pay

The Hritish and Swiss go higher 
because they have a higher goal. 
Why do they want In cilmb Ml. 
Everest? There is a spiritual qual
ity In their brief answer: 

"Hecnuse It is thrre ”

? *?»r*2
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR
FREE ESTIMATES

LOAN S E R V IC E

► NtaW CONSTRUCTION
B L U E  P R IN T S  nml S P E C IF IC A T IO N S

REPAIR and REMOLDING
A L L  T Y P E S

WORK BY EXPERTS
A L L  W O R K M A N SH IP and 

M A T E R IA L S  G U A R A N T E E D

E .  L  H O O V E R
10.1 East Thirteenth Street Phone 152-t-M

,t shockingly wenk nrntcsl" was 
.... way OTnnnr described n Ictlcr, 
dated Oct 12, from Achcsnn tn Sen.
Wilev ( ll AVIs). According to O’Ccm- 

. . . . .  , - «r, Ache sun told Wiley, "We do nt>|
ha* planned his own icliremrnt Ini regard ihe employment of United 

____ ____ __________  ______ I Stales citizens who are Commit-

Tim_ . , . « slept in hud been nverturmiL(II N* D«Iaii4 Pboiii I Jnm|i (hut huthlr it wn*
lying Innken on the tlnor.

We have now lytmii llie cot
tage over tn the Jr.stilnli of ISv- 
chlcul Iteseiirch fm investlgutiun.

nlsU ns being In the best Interest 
nl Ihe organization |U. N ) nr of 
this government."

turned and chinit orimmrnti uuiiHid 1 huvcu’t yet torn tin- ghost.
Hong Kong ha* an area nf 301 

squaro miles.

t  -s

f t A U C T IO N !! • **■

WE NEED CASH NOW!!
TUES. - WED.-THURS.-NIGHTS

DEC. 9-10-1! 7 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
11111 N. Orlando Avc. W INTER PARK Highway 17-92

•‘ 5 Blocks South of A C L  Underpass

$100,000110
WORTH OF BEDDINGWILL BE SOLO TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

We have merchandise from 7 stores consolidated for your inspection ’

WE A R E  N O T B R O K E ! !
WE MUST SELL THIS MERCHANDISE TO MAKE 

ROOM FOB OUR NEW 1963 U N E

OBI WAREHOUSES ABE F B U -O W  CAW It LOW
ALL SALES CASH—ALL SALES PINAL—FREE DELIVERY 

NOT JUNK — BUT ECHOLS QUALITY BEDDING!""'
f *  » " !• .C M S mwWnfry in order to Prol w lorn, Pillow*, Roll.A*Why Beds, Bofaterm Coil
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f i . 5 ' ’ t
Yellnw IMne 2,,* 4,, —  top 
quality, IrnKths.

Aaphalt Strip H Jilaflleu~.ir 
nlxf mode of refined pure

1 1 ' j f aaphoH and felt.
. CruMtapanel Doom made of 

kiln t dried, straluht •Rrelned 
Douglas F ir. Fuidoua-bnwd Cement —  fine 

quality domeetk cement.*■ . ' r ,v*s'v.r^  ̂ ' *'♦.*, *,

R o o f  Coetisqr —  Genuine 
liquid roellng with e itra  tang 
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Mystery Deepens 
Over Whereabouts 
Of Leftist Writer

Leniency Asked ForPropellor Crashes

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. I *  -  A SAN FRANCISCO ( * - A  64 year 
family of five escaped unharmed old news vendor said he didn't 
last night when a B-29 bomber pro- want to prosecute the sailor uh< 
pcllor crashed down on their home knocked him down and scattered 
In n Bakersfield residential sec- his papers in the gutter, 
tlon. i "lie didn’t mean It, Judge, hr

The blade, falling from a high was Just drunk. I know how serv 
flying plane, sheared off n corner icemen like to frolic on their day 
of Ihc home, slashed through n off I'm an ex serviceman my 
bedroom and partially burled It- self."
self In the ground Mr. and Mrs "You’re an rx ■ serviceman?" 
George Cowlo nnd Ihelr three chll asked municipal Judge John J 
drrn were at dinner In nn ml Join- McMahon
Inc room .......... ...  "V-s vmir honor ImperialI Ru»

The1 'Mr 7 W W  Army A captain,
any details of the accident for Vasslll Zakharoff

TOKYO, ijs—The deepening mys
tery of what actually happened to 
Wataru Kail, Japanese leftist wri
ter, loomed omnlously tonight nn 
the horiion of American Jnpanesr 
relations.

Masayoshi Kakltsubo. an official 
•  spokesman sold the government 

"can't dretde whlrh slory to lie 
lleve"-a purported Kaji statement 
thnt he » m  kidnapped.tben*rri and 
hem iii'.V.Mii-i a year t>> American 
counter Intelligence agents, or the 
U. S. Army's emphatic denial of 
the accusation.

But ho told a news conference 
the government considered it "a 
very serious case" and had taken 
the Incident up with American Km 
bassy ami Army officials he said 

m  there had been no replies.
^  An American Embassy spokes

man said I he Japanese had made 
"verbal inquiries at a rather tow 
echelon."

Knjt himself was mls.sinc.
"Our first Job." Kakllsnlm lob’ 

foreign correspondents, "Is to find 
Mr. Kail. We can't verify his slory 
If we can't find him."

Kail’s allot ncy, Koro Inomata. 
leftwing .Socialist member of the 
Japanese Diet who read the Knt 

9  accusation to Japanese reporters 
yesterday, told a news cnnicrcnrr 
otlay thal he had not sern Kaji- 

before or after reading Ihc Kaji

Legal Notices

Dense Fog Disrupts 
Washington Traffic

WASHINGTON i-fv-A dense fog 
blanketed Washington early today 
slowing traffic to a crawl nnd 
grounding flights out of National 
Airport

Drivers in some parts of Iht* 
city reported thry couldn't sec the 
sidewalks, and even pedestrians 
were having trouble finding their
way.

The Weather tturenu said the 
pea-soup covering, whlrh set Ip 
about midnight, would lift an hour 
or so after sunrise.

Negroes Admitted To 
Carolina Medic Rody
CHARLESTON, S C. iJS-For the 

first time in thr segregation Ids 
tory of South Carolina medical 
groups, five Negro physicians have 
been admitted to mcmhershlp In 
the Charleston County Medical As 
soclatlnn

The local organisation's action 
makes them eligible for member- 
ship In the South Carolina Medical 
Association and the American Med
ical Association.

The stale group voted last May 
to delete any mention of color or 
race from its by-laws.

Y M T IdTI'ACK JAIL TERMS
PENSACOLA ijn—Two voulhs ar

rested In Galveston, Tex., after 
escape from tail here Nov 24 
fared a total of 31 years In prison 
today.

Court of Records Judge Ernest 
K Mason sentenced Donald Cole
man, 16, to 23 years on rhargrs of 
armed robbery, attempted armed 
robbery, two counts of automobile 
theft, and one count of voluntary 
escape.

Carl Clayton Conley. 20, got five 
years on one auto theft charge and 
four years on another.

IT. S. Moves To Strip 
Thug Of Citizenship ^  Crawford 

Sudden Fear!
WASHINGTON, i *  -  Attorney 

General McGranerv today ordered 
proceedings to strip American el 
ilzenshtp trom Albert Anastasia, 
described by the Justice Depart 
ment a* a New York waterfront 
racketeer

Anastasia, a native of Italy, Is 
currently .Mending figure in Ihc 
New York State ('rime Commis
sion's investigation of alleged gang 
slerlsm In the world's largest dock 
area

The Justice Department said it 
had allegations In Its files that 
Anastasia. 30, living at Fort Lee. 
N J . was one-lime "lord high 
executioner of Murder, Ine "

The denaturalization proceeding, 
a first step looking toward depor 
latino from the Culled States, will 
lie filed in till* federal district 
court at Newark. N J . prnhnhiv 
late today

Son Ac!* A* Preiident-nloct D w ig h t  E isenh ow er ' ;  A id e  Dur i ng  Front l ine Tour in Korea

MIAMI ids— Cuban vessels »lo.ni 
by the grounded l.ilrerlan steam 
ship Arinar at Cape San Antonie 
on the Western tip or Culm, today 
awaiting arrival of the lug Cubic 
from Key West

VIRGINIA HUSTON 
'OUCH CONNORS

statement.
Inomata said the original a m i 

snllnn came In him by courier 
Another courier, he added, today 
brought a promise from Kaji that 
he would nppea rbefore the Diei

P a c i f i c  T o a s t  U n i c e s  
F o r  R e n e w e d  R l a s t sv (jifft

£o 4(iccA, X? &

Cattle Jewelry
rorwTjj

TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY
.1 m i I I I  WVsMojmjS

DR. SIHKn.H DIES 
CORAL GARLES e Dr W || 

Spiers, 67, Orlnndo. oner resident 
physician and aimrrintrndrnl of 
the Florida Male Menial Hospital. 
Chattahoochee, died here Monday 

lie was at Chattahoochee from 
Ifllii to 1021, then began practicing 
neuropsychiatry In Orlando and re 
tired In 1010. lie was a native of 
Jarksonvlllr ami a past president 
of the Florida Stale Medical So 
riety.

SHOUTS

SENSATIONAL CHRISTMAS

RUG SALE
AT THE

Oriental Rug Shop
*12 NORTH I1 ARK AVKNUR W1NTKK l*AUK, FLA

, • * fSlW* ■ X  t I' 1 •

3 DAYS ONLY - Wed., Thurs., Fri — 1-3 to »/2 Off On All Rugs
ALL GENUINE IMPORTED RUGS

TELEPHONE 3.1371

Imparled Hand-Made

Hooked Rugs
0 x 12 Reft, e n . f i l
f !2 f i N ow  O S f  * I I LIU II Is ! H en- '  i»m  l u -1 look il lilt- cur llul will 

* 1 make Id .lory. It ' , tin- greatest Men nry yet!
Voti n' .i-eing a new longer, lower look . . a new com

bination bumper-grille i in w otic piece real window—
I In- I,III'.I teu to n  of lln- rl V le .l.u lll.lt. when equipped will
opliiin.il no nlrite win. | ........ Run. You're gelling a
Idol iif do oidipie I'nilied Design when' all purls an ' 
ptei i.iiin enallo t ted Into i Mtrienl, woik logedicr Ullils.

Viol vo'i'te gelling a -iiggt .non nl die new performanrn 
in M enm v * tannin. V H engine liiir.l in Mercury history.

Ilni yon mini tlriti lhi.t nru Mrrcuty to i'i|irrii'iira Its 
ee» lu ll nee and handling cine. Ido m int ter it to apprtv 
■ ini" the w,irinlh and beaut) ol II. new colon anil fabric*,

Why not do ju»t dial,'  Vj«u our .howroom inm uriowl

Sjtr'JR-. -
m s m mIN* lilkia sheen nr I t n r  
" H i n f  » w .  i i h hSMflM wad**

nr •• entire, rwhr *> Urol.

Com* Early
T* n.nU dUawnlBjw.Mi
ALL BALKS ft INAL

*"■11 DnpMlt llnhln An)
Miff t iff- - If vbrjif • 'S# *ti ■ *» 1r I 
Matin Caifif- i f  w l| (H* a t it  «' t f t  -T.l o w .  i u i

Now f ||.S 0

OPEN M ED, THUR*. gift FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL IP FOR y(^VB CONVENIENCE

A FREE GIFT WITH EACH PURCHASE
A* • I- i /'vf’M i i - • • 1 P H O N E  1420 —  14301 M  N .  P A L M E T T O  A V E .

S A N F O R D  - O R L A N D O  > ! I G H W A Y
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TUESDAY, DEC. » ,UM
TODAY’S RIBLR VERS*

Ho witness** every act and won] 
and he nevar forget*. We ahould 
honor all our pled*e». God li wit. 
nc*K between me and then. — Gen. 
81:60. _

Indiana are being trained at air
craft ipolteri on the Dania re- 
icrvation. If they prove ai good at 
they were at tcoult ngniml hoitile 
India nt in the niid-lfiOOt. we need 
fear no tneak allacki in thii itale.

Senator Bridget of New Hatnp- 
thire, currently being boomed for 
Republican floor leader, thould 
prove a good bridge acroti the 
charm which apparently teparalei 
General Eitenhower from Senator 
Taft. ^

Harlan Blackburn, notorioui 
Central Florida racketeer, it cap
tured in Texat returning to thii 
country from hia hide-out in Me*i- 
co. Better to rot in jail in thii 
country than to live in luxury 
abroad.

Do your Chnitmat thopping 
early and enjoy the great day 
when it comet. So many clerki 
.ire worked to hard the day (and 
night) before Chriilmae that they 
are too tired to enjoy anything for 
dayt. And too many parent! are 
to worn out with lait minute 
thopping that they are cron and 
irritable throughout the entire holi
day aeaton. Don't put everything

|p f f  
now.

’Korean*' C o u n t e r vr *r
The Republic of Korea deserve* credft •for an

mov* toward social Juitlco and frilr play. It Mas offartd full
td'

nAttaual
------- ------- ----------------- r _ r  _________ rad  fu ll

citlsanshlp and freedom to antl-Commuriista held ag-prljon- 
ern of war, with no strings attached.

Many of the prlnonern of war had no more affection for 
Communlnm than their captors. After careful screening and 
release they may be ready to toko their places as useful clti 
zens of the Republic. Their relense would provide a new 
sourco of manpower and would relievo u number of troops 
from guard duty. It seems like a sound Idea.

The movo granting citizenship to prisoners of war who 
wish it la another In a series of recent moves by the South 

J K o s a t P C ■ r  mo Initiative in the war ngnlnst the Reds. 
Officials of the republic hope to keep the war going until tho 
Communists are driver, out of North Korea nnd a united 
country Is possible. Their Interests may not coincide with 
those of their allies in the United Nations but their attitude 
toward the fighting la bound to be different. I t 'I s  their 
homeland.

It is possible that the South Korean position may hind
er tho chances for a quick end to tho fighting. Rut Russian 
obstlnancy Is Just as likely to prolong It. At any rate the 
granting of citizenship to prisoners of war offset Communist 
propaganda that surrender to UN troops monos certain 
death.

unlit the tail minute. Do it

can write a lellsr", tay 
lUfgetli there ihotild 

' of reipontihility. What tail? Who
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Hoover’s Claim To Fame
Ex-President Hoover’s l>est claim to future fame may 

not be his many forms of public service, but the great 
library on World War I nnd subsequent problems which he 
gave to Stanford University. Its archivist, Miss Sudn Lorena 
Bane, who hns just died, did much to make It useful to 
scholars all over tho world.

Hoover’s work In Bolglan relief, followed by his post 
as Foorl Administrator during tho first world war, nnd his 
attendance at the Paris Peace Conference, gave him unique 
opportunity to amass documents nnd books on nil phases of 
the war. Much was given to him, nnd much he bought with 
his own fortune. The Library row numbers 100,000 volumes, 
on all aspects of the war, besides some special collections, 
such ah one on Chinese Communism. It Is by far the best 
on these subjects In tho United Stntes.

To have a name associated with a groat and enduring 
institution Is perhaps the surest passport to finnd.

Silent Films
An nstonishlng sign appears on the marquee of n largo 

city movie. Advertising "Tho Thief,” the display read, "Not 
a single word Is uttered in this film.”

Surely many people must recall tho silent movies. In 
some ways they were superior to their successors heenuxe 
the plots hud to be made clear by selection of incident and 
superior acting, with titles limited to the barest necessities, 
and no conversation to carry tho story.

Tho silent filniH wore godsends, too, to the hard of hear
ing, who fount! them a form of entortnlnment which did not 
strain their faculties. Perhaps this particular revival niny 
lead to others.

When Prritdent Truman gave 
the coal mineri (hair pay incrtait, 
h« proved that the wage tlabiliia 
lion program it what the board 
members who reiigned in diiguit 
laid it wat, "a iham and a mock
ery”. You cannot tlabiliie wagei if 
you are going to give tliem a wage 
(ncreaie every lime they aik for it, 
and you cannot bold price* down 
if wngft continue to go on up. The 
people ibowed that they are tired 
of thii kind of a rat race when 
they voted againtt Truman in the 
recent (lection.

Long winded public ipeakert 
thould read “How to Make a 
Speech" by John Wheeler, who 
tayt, “Speecbei, ripecially the 
after-dinner or poit-prandial va
riety. thould be made with ■ itop 
watch in one hand, itgndiog on a 
trap door. When an orator over- 
itayi bit lima limit, lomeone ought 
to pull the tiring, and the long 
winded guy would land in tha cel
lar, where he could keep on talk
ing to himielf if he wanted to”. 
Many an olherwite good tpeech 
hit been ruined becauto the tpaak- 
er didn't have leme enough to itop 
talking when he had finiihed.

We ice where the Tampa Trib
une it being criticized for tome of 
tha lellert which it runt m iti pub
lic forum column. “Any crackpot 

tyt ana, who 
be tome tett

t»L retpontil
j la to decide who it a crackpot and 

who it not) What It tho meatur* 
of retpontibilily? If tha editor 

ted only thoaa lellert he liked, 
i* might not be m ay  Uttir* 

vritlt which ha dria greed. 
1 would land to nuke a rather 

tided forum. Waving many 
without any meant of 

their vitwt before tha pub- 
* bat idea, they might be

Britain Is Planning 
3-PointProgramTo 
Aid Sterling Area

LONDON W—IlrltUh common 
wealth loadert reportedly hnvt 
planned a three-point program 
which they hope will get tho aler
ting area qfr tha financial hook. 
They alto are planning talk! with 
other Woitem nations aimed at 
imoathlng world cconumlc difflcul 
tit*.

The top iteteimen of the nine- 
nation family alto are reported to
fiavd agreed on »u tf Monied change* 
n various world trade and mon- 

tary policies which Ihe United 
Stalet will bo a iked to approve.

The deeltlont on Immediate eon: 
monweallh economic problami, 
reached during the twmwcek con
ference which ends her* tomorrow 
or Thuredey, reportedly ere:

1. All commonwealth member* 
thould live within their meant and 
thould fight Inflation by tliihlng 
luxury Importt and mending.

3. The group thould go In for a 
long-term program of developing 
production of food and raw mate
rial* now Imported from the foliar 

thould encouragearei ild
J u t  thowi ilgnt 

Hare In trade.

■ny
earn-ITdi _______

I. The group ahould dovetail In 
dividual development program* 
Thut, for example, icarce, expen 
■Ive equipment could be ipread 
around among the commonwealth 
nationa.

Theee deeltlont probably will be 
Inoludad in tho ci

Ft

collided In tho communique to be 
lubliehed at the end of the con- 
e rente.
Thii statement also will reaffirm 
lit thithat tha commonwealth wanta ■ 

convertible pound—one that can be 
exchanged for other currenelea and 
transferred freely. It probably will 
|dd, however, (hat thlt can ba
E ai 

ir
freer,

the commonwealth 
rtfblja r|

iwavar, that title __ 
ly when the iterllng araa'a 
i  dollar rtaervei are much 
ana when world trad* ii

Russian Don Juan 
Almost Sets New 

All-Time Record
MOSCOW, UT—Don Juan won a 

measure of Immortality at a break
er of fanialo heart* and It icema 
that Peter Petrovich Kokuihkln la 
doing j oreity well along that line 
hlinielf. Peter atilt I* quite a way 
from tha Don'* record of 1,003 con- 
queits, however.

Peter Petrovich won hi* (hare 
of fame today with the publication 
of extensive extract* from hi* lush 
love corretpondence In Moicow'a 
Literary Gazelle.

The journal discovered that Pe
ter Petrovich has 19 different fi
ancee* all eagerly awaiting hii em
braces In to different cltlea of 
Soviet Russia, that ho h i i  one of
ficial wife In Leningrad and, In 
addition, maintain* a residence 
with his cx-wlfe In Moscow.

And who It (hi* Gay LoUtarioT 
It scorn* he I* a grey-halred, 31- 
yoar-old senior Inspector of the 
central accounting office of the 
Soviet Ministry of Higher Educa
tion. Ills neighbors ana co-worker* 
oitcemed him a e .a  quiet, well- 
behaved, reipectable gentleman.

Kokuihkln trevele i f  months out 
of the year in order, ostensibly, 
to verify accounts of tha Soviet 
Union'* universities. On hie trav
ail, he carriei with him a care
fully kept file of hla lov* letter*. 
He also takes along a map on 
which he indicates cljlee where he 
has fiancee with clrctee and cities 
which It li Inadvisable for him to 
visit for reaions of paet fiancees 
or other Incumbrances with a 
cron.

And how did he come a cropper? 
It aeema one of hla flanceaa dle- 

i of lov# letters, tile

WURfNO ARMY WtNTfK M A I,
III* front In Koran with I ff. Joel 
combat orao bofora return In* to

Too Late To Classify
By RUSSELL KAY

You have probably noticed the (that, on the basis of past rxperi- 
new slogan "Target 1B7" that ha* * 1 * ”
been featured In many newspapers, 
on stlckera and In other ways.

This curious emblem and slogan 
ha* an Important message for you 
and every other cltiten of Florida. 
Statistician* who niske a business 
of keeping n close tab of traffic 
fatalities In the state estimate

THE WORLD TODAY
By JAMBS MAKLOW

WASHINGTON (At -  If Oen. El
senhower ha* thought of soma way 
of trying to end tne Korean War, 
ho can hardly say *o optnly—at 
this time, anyway.

Since he’s not yet president, he's 
not in a position to give orders 
although he can lay the ground
work for Ihem. He may bo doing 
to during hla conferences with 
member* of hi* Cabinet In the 
Pacific.

And while (he American public 
would like to know if he’a made 
„ decision about Korea, the Com
munist* would too. For Instance, 
If he decided on • surprise of
fensive and let the word leak out, 
the Communlita would hardly be 
surprised by It.

It h i t  been eald before that no 
president-elect wae ever In aa 
■trango a position a* Elsenhower, 
He has Inherited a war and helped 
;at himself elected by prom I ting 
o visit IU front If ha won.

Because of hi* record a* a mili
tary iaader, It li natural that 
many people will confidently be- 
leve ho ought to be able to end 
t. Yet, any attempted aolutlon 
seems loaded with danger.

If early in hla administration he 
cut* loose with a plan—such, for 
Instance, as an offensive to drive 
the Communists north of the Yalu 
River—and li auccessful his prea- 
ttge will increase accordingly.

If he trlei u plan which m ult*  
In higher caaualtles but doean't end 
the war, he will have suffered a 
setback early In hla administra
tion.

Ha's In a tough tpot for a man 
taking over tha presidency, be
cause, In any decision about try
ing to end the fighting In Korea, 
he ha* to consider more than driv
ing the Communliti back.

America’! alii** In Korea bays 
to be contlriiTed—how they feel 
about any plan b* propotti. Tha 
kind of plan that's uted. If anv 
is bound to affact the thinking of 
tha reit of tha people of Asia to
ward, or against, thii country.

•nee end record, between Nov. i!0, 
1961! and Jim. I, 1063, unless you 
and me und a lot of other folks 
wako up und do something about 
It 187 people will lose their lives 
In traffic accidents.

That Isn't a very pleusnnt 
thought, Is It? Of course, like 
everybody else you figure that the 
statisticians are talking about 
somebody else. Accidents, you as
sume, ere something that only 
happen to other people. Morgues 
and hoipltala are full of folks who 
reasoned the same wey.

To build ud statewide Interest In 
»*fetv the Florida Cltlien* .Safety 
Council has distributed a half mil
lion of these warning stickers nnd 
tho newspapers of the stste are 
cooperating by publishing the em
blem and slogan In their paper*.

ft suggests that you aik vmir 
law enforcement officers whs* 
"Target 1H7" mean*. They will 
tell you right quick, for In the lino 
of duty they have seen the victims 
of automobile accidents bn-atbe 
their last on the way to the hospi
tal or on the highway.

If you don't think that number 
187 means anything stop u min
ute and picture the situation in 
the 187 homta of these potential 
victims. With Chrlatmaa Just a- 
round the corner It Isn't going to 
islp the enjoyment of the holiday 
•canon If tho life of mother or 
dad, sister or brother, fs snuffed 
Put.

lit addition to the heartbreak 
'are doctors and hospital billa plus 
funeral expenses. The whole llfu 
of the family will have to be re
adjusted. Chrlatmaa gaiety will be 
gone. Tears will replace laughter.

On the other hand, suppose be
cause of your carelessness you aro 
Involved In an accident and whllo 
you escaped serluua Injury a child 
was killed. How would you feel 7 
Can you sleep ns you think uf the 
father and mother facing a Christ
mas without their little one? Will 
you enjoy your holiday season T

Most accidents are avoidable. 
8ome Individual like you or me Is

usually to blame. We were In a 
hurry. We didn't stop to look. It 
was n wonderful party and we 
took one for the road. Wo knew 
our broken were defective hut had
n't had time to have them fixed. 
There are a thousand end one e*. 
cuses hut none of them will help 
lifter the diimngc Is done.

Yes, the Grim Reaper’s Florida 
target Is 187, but it doesn't have 
to be and won't If wo will all nb. 
servo speed laws, exercise caution 
und keep our mind clear and on 
the lob when we are behind the 
wheel of ii car,

Bure, I know you arc In a hurry. 
What If the speed limit is 30 miles, 
the mud is clear, you are a isood 
driver, there Is no traffic officer 
In sight so you step on It JO, 50. 
<10 miles an hour. Maybe you'll 
snve u minute, two minutes In get
ting to your destination. There is 
so reason In be In such n hur-v. 
You haven't anything In particular 
to do when you get there. All 
right, suppose nothing dn»e han- 
pen. You get by with it. You feel

That time a lady pushing a 
kind of smug.
baby carriage saw you lust In 
time. She was about to «ten off 
the curb. You were several blocks 
uwnv then lint sho wss cautious. 
A truck driver ws< preparing to 
make a left hand turn, vmi w«re 
away down the steret. bis first |m- 

uls« was to go nhe«d, but he held 
t until you roared bv.

Rupnose that mother with her 
bshv hnd been a little less cau
tious, Suppose that truck driver 
had been n got* like von <*hn wtJ 
such a good driver he didn’t heva 
to worry, fin take n good look at 
that ‘beautiful eblnv pew ear of 
vnur«. Imoeln* whs* I* would look 
like If you bad "fe<ha<» b„«>l,nn I", 
to thnt truck. Tblnk wbsl It would 
cost to get It fl*ci|, Figure how 
much vou would h'v« <*> ns« out 
In doctor eed h-wnltnl MM« >f vn- 
reme not of It pllve- or the funeral 
esponsea your family would have 
to worry about If you became n 
statistic.

Re careful, piny It safe. Don't 
be one af the number that will go 
toward making up that frightful 
target that tho Grim Reaper la 
counting on. Plan now to b« alive 
on January 2.

HY PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Through absolute accuracy, constant atudy of new 

products, and using only tested, fine-quality Ingradianta 
have wr attained our reputation and tha confidence *f 
our customers. Look to Faust's for your prescription 
naads.

FOR FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 1*3

FAUST’S DRUG STORE
314 East Flrat Hired Phone 103

"Did you say 
weget 

the loan?"

— w e aay th a t to  m a n y  people, 

n e a rly  e v e ry  d ay . W h e n  yo u  need  cash fo r  

a n y  w o rth -w h ile  purpose, co m e  te e  us a b o u t 

a loan. T h e re ’*  no  d e la y , no  " re d  ta p e "

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT
.ROOM,*17 - PHONE Jh«

• iy f/ #< •

*  SAN LORD
Atlantic natiS nal b a n k

D rio m T ig d ia ii

Mambar Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

covered hla file Nova lattara, 
book and font __ 

om to tha Lltarary Gaiatta.
map ând addrata book and forwar-

Of the woman In Britain who ara 
•jmdoyed, 43 par cant ar* mar-

Nothtiif beat* ihn exceptional value o f  the

1949 Chevrolet 
2 Door Sedan

Extra Clean, Good Tlraa,

1948 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe

Extra Clean, Radio
MDEOOMcCarty iaiUta than will ba 

If. Big" b  hi* aovammaat, 
kat rachatoan plaining to 
to Florida thb wlator, as 

« tkoM alraady bar*, might 
H givo tap tba Uae of prae* 
in Florida. "Mr. Big*1, aa 

of oar newcomers map riot 
wa# t)w daatonatton tovon to 

f our paMMt Gove roof*i load-

Radio aad Haator

1947 Plymouth 
2D6orSedan

1950 Pontine 
2 D w M m i

Extra aUaa. Jto itoOJtedip, Bra tar, 
Excellent Condition

at

a 1 a.-1̂ . V’'f»
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OPEN EVENINGS BY 
APPOINTMENT . . ^ H B

GIVE YOURSELF 
A GIFT OF ! 
BEAUTY!

Only $7-35 Service For Four —
20 Lovely Serving Plocee To Chooeo From! 

0 Delightful Colon I

'-•'M l M+i,

TUESDAY
Circle* 7, 8 and 9 of th# Wom

an’* Society of ChrletliJi Service* 
of th# FI rat Methodlit Church 
will hold their annual Christmas 
party a t 8:00 p.m. In McKinley 
Hall. An exchange of gifts will 
be held.

The Pilot Club will hold its re- 
*-»•* Uuain«»* meeting at the 
Yacht Club at 8:00 p . m. Th* 
board will meet a t 7:30 p. m.

dispel Choir will hold re- 
hearaal a t the First Oaptlst 
Church at 0:46 p.m.

St. Mary’s Chapter of Woman’s 
Auxiliary of Holy Cross Episcopal 
will meet a t 8:00 p.m. at the home 
of Mr*. George Etck. 2100 Amelia 
Drive, Highland Park.

WEDNESDAY
A  The Prayer Meeting Service at 
The First Baptist Church will be- 
gin at 7:30 p.m. We continue our 
study of ’’Progress In the Chris
tian Life.”

The Past Matron’s Club, Sem- 
inola Chapter No. 2, O.E.S., will 
hold a Cnr"
Sm. at the ____  ______ _ ___

umey on East Twentieth Street.

hold a Christmas part 
p.m. a t the home

party a 
of Mrs.

at 8:00 
Jack

Th# executive board of the San
ford Garden Club will meet at 9:30 
a. m. at the Garden Center.
•  THURSDAY

The Royal Ambassadors will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 7:00 p.m.

Th* Junior Brotherhood will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 7i90 p.m.

Th# Central Circle of the Gar
den Club will* meet at 0:45 a.m. 
with Mr*. H. M. Papworth, 318 
Park Avenue.

The regular meeting of Semin- 
ok  Rebekah Lodge No. 43 will be 
iWd at the IOOF Hall at 8:00 p.m. 
Initiation ami election of officers

will be held. All members ar# 
urged to be present.

The Sanford Home Demon.'tia- 
tlon Club will hold a  Christ ms* 
party at th# home of Mrs. A. C. 
Starke, 409 Mellonvllle Avenue, at 
2:80 p. m. A gift exchange will be 
held and Miss Lila Woodard, H»me 
Demonstration agent, will disn'av 
th* making of handmade candles; 
anJ a demonstration will also hv 
enjoyed on tying bows and wrap 
ping Christmas presents.

FRIDAY
Hose Circle of the Sanford Gar

den Club will meet at 9:45 a.m. 
at the bum# of Mrs. Thelma 
Mitchell, 204 West Eighteenth 
Street. A Christmas gift exchange 
will be held.

The Dirt Gardenera of the Gar
den Club will meet with Mra. M. 
L. Cullum, 208 South Elliott Ave
nue, at 10:00 a.m. Each member 
Is asked to bring a potted plant 
for exchange.

The Mimosa Circle of the Gar
den Club will meet at 10:00 a.m. 
with Mrs. Ray Peck In DeBory.

Hallle Harrison Chapter, Daugh
ter* of the American Revolution, 
will meet a t 3:00 p. m. with Mra. 
F. E. Boll, 1101 Park Avenue, 

ittesie* with Mrs. Bolt will be 
•a. A. C. Benson. Mra. C. W. 

Baker, and Mr*. Walter Snead. 
Mrs. F. E. Kounilllat will ho In 
charge of the Christmas program.

The monthly meeting of the 
Ixora Circle of the Garden Cluh 
will be held at 2:30 o. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Jones, 1919 
Sanford Avenue.

The Jscaramla Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Cluh will meet at 
11:45 a.m. at 1412 Park Avenue 
to leave for Winter Park. A cover
ed dish luncheon will he given at 
the home of Mrs. L. B. I.eadmon 
and a Christmas party.

I SEMINOLE HI )
By BEVERLY GRAY

Basketball, here It Is again! The 
Semlnolss have been practicing 
Ilk* mad with their roach, Mr. 
Scott, so they wilt lie prepared to 

f e e t  Winter Park In the R.H.S. 
auditorium Friday morning. Game 
time It 11:00. Hero's hoping our 
basketball team Is as good as the 
football team this season. They 
can he, too. Don't miss the first 
basketball gome of the year, F ri
day morning!

Downbeat on Drama:
The cast for the Senior Play 

has been completed. Mrs. Boyd 
Coleman, who will direct It, haa 
been hard at work recently getting 

Cby-out* selected. Namei have 
finally boiled down to the follow
ing and these will perform In the 
play of “Little Women" sometlmo 
In the early part of the year: Meg
— Alice Brown; Beth — Mertle 
Criseey; Amy — Gall Bitting; Jo
— Judy Irvin; Mother — Margaret 
Morrison; Pane — Ronald Hold; 
Laurler — Clinton Bonntv; Mr. 
Brooks — Terrv Cordell: Profes
sor Baer — Sammy Jacobson;

^ u r t  March — Hoverly Rogers; 
™h* - maid — “ Pudgy" Thomas. 

Congrats to all of- you and good 
luck on Feb. 12thl And to nil those 
who failed In trying out, don’t 
give up! SuDuort the Senior play 
by participating In mako up, cos
tumes. etc. They can certainly use 
youl By the way, the east will 
perform In stvles to suit the fash
ions of those days, so the costumes 
ought to really be attractive and 
dif'erenti

m  The Junior Play. “Don't Darkon 
*My Doorwav”, under the direction 

of Mr. Salatlno, presented th# 
student body and townspeople 
with an excellent performance, 
one they can certainly be proud 
of and one that will, he hard for 
next year's class to break! To the 
cast, all those who helped behind 
the stage, such a t promotsrs, busi
ness mtnagers, advertising man
agers, mak* up, sound effects, stc. 
and to Mr. Salatlno, congrats for 

%  wonderful presentation!
Chit Chat In Clast:
We hear that Joe Hutchison 

and Sandra Dunn ar* going steady 
now! Good luck, to you. The love 
bug has really been bustin' this 
weekend, for Joe and Sandra ar# 
not th# only two that have decided 
to go together steady; among th# 
t#c#nt couple# to tali# th# st#n 
ar# Clinton Bonnev and Lucia

Oviedo Woman's Club 
Holds Annual Bazaar

Hall Memorial Building was beau-

a t  decorated with colorful 
a Saturday for the Woman’s

cd by Mrs. Don Ulrey. Tables 
placed between the bank and the

OVIEDO (Special) Th# City
................. il B “

ratei 
rday

Club baxaar. There was a table 
loaded with all kinds of cooked 
food, with Mra. James Wilson as 
chairman. There were all kinds of 
flowers and plant*, with Mrs. W. 
K. Meek as chairman.

The white elephant table und 
surprise package table wot head- 

Mr*. D **' ~ ‘
____  i t
restaurant held pllea of rummage. 
Mrs. James Partin was chairman 
of this group. All member* of the 
cluh rotated at the booth* with the 
exception of the supper commit
tee.

From 6:30 to 8:00 a chicken pi- 
leau supper wos served. Mrs. Joe 
I. Beasley, chairman, ami her com
mittee, had the tablet beautifully 
decorated, carrying out the Christ
mas motif for the occasion.

As the affair was a huge suc
cess, the finance committee, with 
Mr*. Charles T. Nlhlsck ns chair
man, Mr*. E. L. I.uttrell, Mra. 
Joseph I.elnhart and Mrs. J. II. 
Htalty ns members of her commit
tee, will probably have a good re
port for the meeting un'Friday.

Goff: Randy Reynolds and Fr##da 
Colvin. Law I Coula It be that * 

4am * bug 1* humming over IS

ELKS
Charity Ball
Mayfair Inn

bat. — dec. n'
For Tab]# R— rvatloaa

P h o M  811

head* of two upperclassmen, Hay 
llavla and Hope WeldeTT? Hny 
mond Cobb has been asking a cer 
tain 8.H.8. student out! Could lie 
interest Is mountin’? IT (Irmly 
Johnson seemed to he attracted to 
a little blonde Frosh, are her In
itials, M.R.S.TTT Just love Mary 
Ann Wright’s freckleslll I can’t 
think of anymore gossip, so let’s 
skip on down to some uf the week 
end activities . , .

The Trl-lII-Y B«n<|uet, given 
annually for the football hoys, 
their fathers, cosehes, former tro
phy winner* and members from 
various organisation* around town 
that present awards, will be held 
Friday night In the school audl 
torlum. This will climax the foot 
ball year a t 8.H.8. Awards pre
sented that night Include: Kadera 
Jewelry store giving a cun to the 
“Most Improved Player", Jim Rob- 
ton’s Mens Wsar presenting a 
natch, white sweater to the moat 
valuable player on the H-squad 
team; th* winner of this, who was 
Ross llannum last year, will have 
the title “Most Promising Ath- 
let#w; the “Best Blocker” will be 
th# Sanford Llon’e Cluh award, 
and of course, th* Peter Schaal 
tro p h y .............

Th# Student Council has already 
begun their Chrlstma* work, by 
decorating th# exterior of th* 
•chool with red candle*, fern, etc. 
It waa difficult work, hut th# re
sult# w#r# worth HI

The Christmas dance sponsored 
by th# Key Club Is going to be 
bold Doc. 17, 1962, so make It a 
datal

f i r *

Mlsa Hardy To Wed ~ 
William J. Darnell

OVIEDO (Special) Miss Carolyn 
Hardy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Hardv, is announcing plans 
for her forthcoming marriage to 
William Joseph Darnell, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Darnell, of 
Ft. Wayne, I ml.

The ceremony, one of the high
lights of the Christmas season, 
will he an event of Thursday eve
ning, Dec. 11, at the First Baptist 
Church in Oviedo. Dr. Frank C. 
Morgan will officiate at the double 
tic * tuft J! e iidfrUmw ' v* » * ■ - ~

Miss Martha Jean Hardy will la* 
her slater’s maid-of-honor, while 
Mias Fsye Ksulerion, of Orlando, 
will he her attendant. Harold 
Rider, of Ft. Wayne. Ind. will 
•erve as best man for Mr. Darnell.

Usher-groomsmen will he Don
ald Hardy, brother of the bride- 
elect, Frank Wheeler, Jr. and 
Thomas Danlcll, oil of Oviedo. 
Nuptial music will h-» rendered hv 
William Henry Martin, orgunist, 
and Merritt Staley, soloist.

A reception will be held In the 
church annex Immediately follow
ing th# wedding. No Invitation* 
ar# being Issued, but all friends 
are Invited for both the wedding 
and reception.

Miss Maureen Pitts 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. Arthur Pitt* entertained 
her daughter Maureen with n 
party given Saturday nfternoon 
marking her sixth birthday st her 
home at 2004 Holly Avenue, Brn- 
slllan pepper was used In deco
rating the room* to carry out the 
seasonal theme.

The refreshment table was 
covered with n lace doth and cen
tered with n tiered birthday cake, 
further cnrrylng out the Christ
mas motif. Indoor and outdoor 
games, directed hv Sarah Dunn, 
were enjoyed hv the young guests 
with a prise lielng won by Regina 
lllsson. Later in the nfternoon re
freshments, consisting of cake and 
Ice cream were served with Christ
inas candles. Hnlloon* were given 
as favors, nnd Maureen received 
many gift* from her friend*.

Tho*e rnlovlng the afternoon 
with Maureen were Wavne Keel
ing. Martha Keeling, Patricia Ra
bun, Georgia Ann Jones, Judith 
Ann Hurchcll. Regina lllsson. Jim- 
ntv Jones, Doris Blanton, Donna 
Collins, Susan Kei*er, Dottle 
Broyles, Marie Slenn, Barbara 
flnlger, Sandv Hervish. Paulette 
Normand, Mary Scott, l.nurv 
Rockett, llonnle Bisson. Clndv 
Lake. Sarah Blanton, Lorraine 
Jeffords. Tommy DeUnrre, Leroy 
W e stfa ll, Doyle Carlton, Johnny 
Anderson. Merlyn Anderson, Leroy 
Griggs. Sarah Dunn. Teddy S*v- 
mansklewles. Tommy Shields, Marv 
Margaret Reynolds, LoVIgne Pitts, 
A. O. Pitt" Jr.. Mr*. Margaret 
Reynold*. Mr*. J. L. Dunn, Mr*. 
Harold Keeling.

Eantern Star Holds 
Memorial Service

Photo by Klrshner—Raymond Studio 
Muking up a congenial party for the annual op ening dinner and dance of the Mayfair Inn on Satur

day evening were, left to right, Dr. and Mrs. Charlc * I.. Persona, Mr. und Mrs. Bjll Kirk, nnd Mr. nnd 
5irs. Charles R. Bowes. Cocktail* Were served at th e Mayfair beg' 
serving of a delicious dinner. Dancing was enjoyed u mil late in tie

inning at 7:011 o'clock followed with the 
e evening.

LAKE M A/.T
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON3

Mrmbern of Seminole Chapter 
No. 2, Order of Eastern Star, 
who hnvn dlrd were honored In 
memorial services held recently In 
the Masonic Temple. Officers par
ticipating In the service were 
Mr*. Leona MrLain, worthy ma
tron: Rob William* substituting 
for Bob Colo ss worthy patron: 
Henrietta Raines, associate ma
tron; J. II. Jones, associate patron; 
Murrah Jarvis, conductress; Mo
nde J. Warner, associate eonduct- 
resa; Janie Shumaker, secretary; 
Vlrgl/ll* Anderson, e h n p I a I n ; 
Helen Lelnhart. pianist: Ludeun 
Howard, marshall; Mnrimrie Shep
pard, Ado; Mary Alice Wyatt, 
Ruth; Grace Cordell, Esther, Lcn- 
pie Moye, Martha and Mary Eula 
Holtxclaw, Electa, served ns war
der.

Mr*. Mary Hello Cole rendered 
a solo with Mr*. Helen I.elnhart 
as accompanist at the pinna. Choir 
music for the occasion was ren
dered by Mmc*. Eunice Turner, 
Vivien Welch, Eva llnrkey, 
Augusta Bllbrey, Lucille Norton, 
Stella Moore, Mary Ilt-lle Cole, 
and Eva Williams.

Mrs. Betty Weseon, dressed ns 
an angel, placed flower* In a 
basket In memory of eaeh de
parted member a* the secretary 
lead their names. The officer* 
serving as star points placed

Mr. nnd Mr*. Wm. Van Andcn 
of Miami were calling on friend* 
Sunday. They are former resilient* 
of Lake Mary.

Mr*. J. |). Cochran nnd grand
daughter. ('apt. I)ln Jean Roberts, 
IT. S. Air Force spent Monday in 
Oviedo, the guests of the former's 
duughter. Mr*. Thoma* Moon.

Mrs. A. B- Caplin returned from 
Wilmington, Delnwnic. .Monday, 
where she had visited her daughter 
for the past month

Maurice ,1, Davis of California 
who bn* been visiting Ids friends, 
Mr. ami Mrs. K. O Fawcett I* now 
attending Junior College in Or
lando, where be is living.

Prof, nnd Mrs. II It. Hecken* 
bach un,| son Jimmie are moving 
into their new home In Hanford.

The Rev. and Mr* I,. W. Scott 
attended the speci;,l meeting of the 
North Florida I’roshvlery, held 
Dec. I, in Astiduln

Harry Harrow ol Sanford was 
railing on friends in Luke Marv 
Wednesday

Mr. nod Mrs. Joe It. Wrdls re
turned Wednesday from a two 
week*' hunt in Doff Hammock.

Mrs. tilielv* Flippiu of Tamtiii 
spent Sunday with her uncle nnd 
nunt, Mr. and Mr* (’. W. Sjoblnm. 
She was Mccottmatrie I by a friend. 
Mrs. .Intm Tnvlor. also Tamp".

.(nines llraslngliiii of Chornw, 8. 
C accompanied l»v Ids daughter. 
Miss Lois Hriisiliglnii is visiting 
ids brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
und Mr*. C. I’. Brnsingtnn.

Wednesday, tile Sundae School 
Department of the Church of the 
Nnxnrcne enloved a wiener roast 
on the ehurrh lawn. The menu In
cluded. hot dogs ami bun*, baked 
beans, cole alow, potato salad, eon- 
grided salad, lemon pie, ten anil 
coffee.

Thursday evening, the Seventh 
nnd Eighth tirade* entertained 
their families nml many friends 
with two. one net plnvs. “ Ilcreules 
Site Out" was thr* one chosen hv 
thi> Seventh Grade nml Hindis ink- 
jug part in it weir: Vnrhirie
Vi.....ho. Edith Dodson. Melinda
Todd. lack Cnppeiigcl \itliu r  
\  111 in- and treble and Don Dr 
l.aughtei Eighth Grader* n-snnn  ̂
sihlc for "As Sure A- You're llorll"
were Marv .........  HoMiV lean »"'i
Nelson, Jackie Keefer, 11 i U v
Thompson M-rtir, Re»wn and 
Chuck Welderhold. lb III •
were well presented, and provoked 
many laughs. Between the two 
offerings, popcorn nnd Ice cream 
were sold.

Friday evee'ie*
-imla'lon of 'he Coni” 
hyterlaii Church *t*ti"«nr-1 »
covered dish suppe- "t t'-e f ha~». 
her of Commerce. Followin'* H 
various ehurrh i"""""  sold rmi't'-
haked goods s d  ................ '
their h"*a«r ho'**-- A ' ' ..
en loved Hi" "
articles fop- • -tbo-M-tie h-ver*

Mr*. J. It- Houghton had "*

flower* of their respective color on 
the altar during the service.

Dr. Frank C. Morgan, pas- 
tor of the First Baptist Church 
In Oveldo, opened nnd closed the 
srrvlces with a prayer.

lilouinH And Hopkins 
Honored With Dinner

■ __ — s .

foiiulr. and Mrs. C. A. Illouin 
and Dr. and Mrs. William Hop
kins, who plan to leave soon nf- 
tir  being stationed at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station, were honored 
tot Friday night with u Christmas 
H'kI farewell party

l.t. J. R. Millri served us toast- 
n aster during the dinner which 
was i-njovcl by station personnel 
i (fleer* nml their wives. |,t. W. 
I I>o,My gave ii farewell address 
t-< Countr Illouin ami Di. Hop
kins ami presented them 
eifts.

Following dinner dancing 
i tijoyrd and a gift exchange 
Mi*. E. It, Browiieller wm in 
charge of the uffair nml was as
sisted by Mr*. G. R. I'cnrson, 
Mrs. Fred I'cnrson and Mrs. John 
Hi r About fit) officers und their 
wives enjoyed the event

with

was
lidd.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. It. L. Cornell left today for 

Jacksnnvite to visit with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce t.aney.

guests, recently, Mr.
K Houghton nnd Mr 
It Houghton, tier son 
all of Melbourne.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Matthews 
and five children of High Springs, 
visited his brother-in Inw and *1* 
ter. Mr. nnd Mrs. I. C. Tillls, over 
tin weekend.

Mr. nml Mrs. G F Mel.arty of 
Atlanta were recent guests of her 
til1-tint in law and sister. Mi and 
Mr«. W. T Wnnsley.

Mr. uml Mr*. Frank llartlmv re
turned Saturday from a visit „f 
scwral weeks with relatives in 
Camilla. Gu.

Itev. and Mrs. X. J. Grmlv of 
Starke arrived Monday to visit her 
son and daughter-in-law-, Mr. nml 
Mrs. F. G. Lee.

Gayle llutke pint Saturday in 
Orlandii, Christmas shopping with 
her slstor. Miss Dorothy Burke, 
who lives there.

,Mr. and Mix. Mux Stewart of 
Itnylmiii Item b culled oil lo-i loo 
Mu-r mid *isler-in law, Mi mid 
Mrs. A. F Kemp, Sunday.

Friends of C, E. Mll*t,-d will he 
sorry to hear that In- suffered a 
heart at lack, Monday nod i* now a 
patient at tin- Feinnld l.nughtoii 
Memorial I • s|>iI<>I hi Hunfoid

Mr and Mis. A. Toro of Tallinn 
mrived Saturday to visit hot loo 
tlier and sister-in-law, Mr. mid 
Mr*. \V. I*. Ihrrke.

N. M. Illniii’li was removed t" 
Hie Fernald Laughton Memorial 
Hospital. I, v iimbulanei-, M-mdav 
-iftermioii, when neighbor* found 
Idol I” ii critical colaIItion, at Ids 
laike Mm v home

Prof, and Mrs. It K True visit- 
• * their "oii-ln law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Everett Dix in llol- 
lv Hill, Humluy afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Howard E. Butler 
left for their former home in Min
neapolis, Minn., Mornlav, following 
' :* honorable discharge from the 
Navy.

Cmdr. and Mr*. C. A. Illmdn and 
three children left for Monterey, 
California this week, win-re he is 
tiling Irnnsferred.

Tlu-re lire two points to re- 
member in using fresh purk: Keep 
il well refrigerateil until it is 
used, nml rook it slowly and 
thoroughly.

Friends of Mr*. Fred Strange, 
Till West First Street, will regret 
te learn that she is confined to 
the Florida Sanitarium in Orlan
do for treatment.

The many friends of S. It. 
Cooper, who bus hern a winter 
visitor ut the Mayfair Inn for 
siveral years, will h>- sorry to 
learn of the death of bis father 
ireeiitly In Troy, N. V.

Al Heath of Sand Point, Idaho, 
brother of Mrs. K II. I.anev con
tinues critically ill at Fi-rmild- 
Laughton Memorial llosidtal, 
where lie has been confined for 
the past two weeks.

Mrs. L. C. Tally, llrtioe and 
F. L. I.anev of Jacksons die; Mr 
i -id Mrs Ralph C Barron and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Adams of 
O'lnmlo visited Sunday with Mr. 
mid Mrs. K. II. I.aiu-v and Mr. 
Heath.

Friends of Mr*. E II lainey 
will he glud to learn thut she 
lias been removed from Fernald- 
I IItighten Memorial Hospital to 
In-i home on ”05 Fu-t Eighteenth 
Street where she is recuperating 
nicely.

Jack Robson of West I'nlm 
Bench, who attended a state meet
ing of the toning hoard in Day
tona Beach last week, spent the 
past weekend with Dr. nml Mrs. 
I N Itohson nt their hono- on 
Smith Sanford Avenue.

Mr*. Henry Mcl.nnlin Jr. w-nx 
the guest of her father It W. 
Hunter of Jnrkxonvltli- nt a linn- 
i;uet liel,l Friiluv night In Tampa 
by- tile Florida Section of the 
Aiuerirall Society of Civil En
gineers Al tile dinner lie was 
presented with a life memlH-rslup 
m the Society The presentation 
w iis  made try John Miller of 
lacks,oivllle, who reviewed brief
ly the recipient's work through « 
long and distinguished engineer
ing career.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. V E. McClelland 

announce the Idrth of u soil on 
Dec. 7 in llmistoii, Tex. Mrs. Mc
Clelland will la- remembered ns 
the former Rosemary Burdick.

DR. L. T. DOSS 
ciintoni A<T<m 

HOCUS » to  12 — 2 to  r» 
Phone 766

303 Atlantic Bank Building

■ flfiiUa n  a th n a t to Qreat Lakei

For Christmas Give—-  
RUSSEL WRIGHT AMERICAN 

MODERN DINNERWARE!
FOOTNOTES

TO SUIT THE SEASON!

TNI IMOI WITH TNI HAUTIfUl NT

“ROGUE”

*10.95
Shoes that utl<] » BhnrMoned accent of smnrt- 

nc-KH to your coHtumo , .  , Blue Kid . . .

Ivey's
mvSp h  ■ vI  fur# especially for r#u . . .

I  ] •
- • -
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Mrs. Skinner Honor? 
Nancy Jean Appleby

M itt Nancy Jean Appleby, popu
lar young brlJe-elect. ,v*i tior,m«d 
today with a luncheon grvet, t,, 
Mrs. A. L- Si.innei at her i.um, u 
t»l>8 Magnolia Avenue. Using i 
Christmas theme in deem nting. 
lovely flower urrangi-nii-iit* were 
of bright red puincettius mol elus 
ter* of white berries.

On tho mantle was a "loir" «>f 
plenty" with crystal candvlalna 
bolding white t«p--is * iii iminded 
>vi*b tern* and flow*-** T' • lundi 
eon table held sllvei luan. lie.l , an 
delabra with white candle* at tin- 
base of which were the n il flow 
era and white berries tied with n--l 
and white rlldion*. On tin- ned.-n 
ra In the dining room wen- al-.- 
(lie red ami white arraugem- lit-

During the luncheon, the Im.-tc'* 
presented Miss Applei'V willi o 
sliver trivet. Thn»e invited t-> I- 
with Mis* Appleby wen- in, m«ih 
er, Mr*. 11. A. Appleliy. her giiind 
mother, Mrs. W. J Dn\ld. Mis 
Bernard llarkey, Mm  Benny 
Austin, Mrs. Henry Witte .ii . 
Mr*. Stanley Rock'-v, Mm . Hand.I 
Chapman and Mrs. Itndy Slmm

Former Sanfordite 
Married In Eustis

The marriage of Mrs. Hariv 
lloog Rowell of Emits mid Jolni 
j.ee Hamrick of Orlando, wm 
soli-mnlicd on Dec. 7 at t nt' 
o'clock in Eusti*. Mr. Humnrk 
lived in Sanford for many o h m  
and was associated with th, \t 
luntic Coastline Railroad, lb i< 
now retired and moved t" O r la n 
do about one year ago.

The ceremony was held at tin- 
home of the bride's daughter.
Mr*. Justin ........................ .. W i s * i . h.
Knst Washington Avenue with 
Elder Mitchell It. Garr.lt of Hi
lando officiating, m .......   the
fireplace banked with white ,lnv 
snllthemuma, glodioli. com.-llms 
and palms.

Nuptial music wn* pres.-nti •! 
by A. J. Scherem-el, vocalist, wlm 
song "Because" and "I Love You 
Truly", and M i s s  Mil,-lo-lcm- Gar 
rett, pianist.

The bride wore n leal l-lio- •-! 
culiurdine suit wilti orchid 
sage.

Mrs Justin lh-Fori-*t Wi-.su h, 
dnuglitei of the hlide. wa imitn-n 
of honor. She wore u pink g.ihm 
dine dress with a coi'iige "f 
ramellias.

Justin DeForest W i • -i, I. wn 
lu-st man.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at it"- Wi--e L 
home.

After a wedding tup ......... ..
the southeastern stall s, it....... opt--
will In- nt home on l o t  \\ .i h 
Ington Avenue. Eustis

Attending the wedding from ■ "t 
i f  town were. M i*. Vi.im I'm - i .  
Mr*. Mitchell It. Gnrntt and Mi 
A. J. Schereiicel. nil of Milnod-.; 
Mr. and Mr. J. W H u-•• i - f  
Invares. and Mrs. H um  I in 
of Umatilla.
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MIH BROWN M iI.LER'3

1 .2 5  l b .
I i n e l l ’w S ln rc  E. 1st St. 

I'hone to'tn.j

S:m lord Jewelry 
And Lujurage Co.

i-pi > . , „ i„ r , l  t i e .  I'h. 13tB
»*• <m  IihL J #  Vaa

m *“ p t ' - r m a a o w H H M

FOR G I F T - G I V I N G !

.(oMv, U >O 0^4.

Gloralyn — •  linen lilsr- fuliili, of tnyriti nml
cotton for lluil nenl. fre.li loulv. t Indton front, 

cuffed ileevrt and lavishly sploshed with 
thlneilone-iet rtnlmildrry. l ull, llu.vliig sLlrt

for ulmriil flguie II,dirty, li.-ige. Navy. Lilac 
or Green.
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City Manager Tnm Lemon 
hi* office should be contacted If 
any of the local rsxldmt* “»«• 
th*»e people.” The matter was re
ferred to him and (h* pollra chief, 
Kov William*, for Inveillgatlon. 
The mayor *ahl, '’It la only 
ihrouifh Ihe cooperation of th* 
merchant* that we can completely 
police theee things . , • . »*lllng 
ehould lie on an equal bail*, 

Robert Aniru*. Jacksonvllla an* 
glnvrr, who etudled the bide for a 
pew aerator for the City Water 

‘Work*, reported the lowe»t one, 
Mr. Dyxon’n. had been submitted 
without a hid bond or cerUflid 
check ne stipulated In tho require
ment*. However. Ihe CenjroUilon 
welveil thla requlrsnieql and gave 

' Mr. Dy*on time to eubn)lt (ha flee- 
eaaarv bond In accepting Ilia hid 
for *0,1170.

Jame* llolltclaw, manaaor pf 
(ha local hranrh of the C «*  Cola

ildrnttlon
producer a limit normal now

Company, made tha m il  
bavin* an advertising sign B.F Goodrichon the Cltv ware| 

. Stempor *ald the era 
a reqiest would bjH 
Mher inch requeue i 

: City nroperty. Tha 
'City Manager l.emon 
'anaca for the >dgn.
lion annroved the mayor’* Milan 
In tttrnlrtr down th* reauut, . 

Tho CHv agreed |p open ■» » loy

a StudebakerOfg jiijere, baby jdatara, nieces.
implploed a)(mil haying £ and granddau^fara will be extremely 

pigttd |«  know yif* wmembe*wdl 
A tk  about aot* marfitpi with mor^grom or

imttaetinn a vrer In advance. Mo
'aid this advance rsvftumf woi|ld 
pork a>anl»hl« on Mm aart wag'; 
dhera. Thq OommMfr; r*d*d Qff. 
!h» nrdln*"<*e -'ovr*miu» xq*ela]
Htrb*"" collection ehould ha •
neade'd lb allow advgnca Dayman* 
H* o o*’«rterlv 1**1",

Me. Klan^ee* revliterad jfo’

A m e r i c a ’ s m o s t d is tin c tiv e  je t-s tre a m e d  s ta lin g ! 
E v e r y  m o d e l a s ta n d *o n t h r i t r u c t u r a l  n o u m ln e sn t 

-  C o m e  in  r i g h t  a w a y !
G e t  a  b u y  th a t y o u ’ ll  t a lk  a b o u t f o r  y e a r s V

CalWWMM For Evening
.. Appointments

1 t m. • V* i. * > «v' 11 1130 HANFORD .AVKNIIBJaatlon to tho payment1 of t t t  
year sdvsrv* navment op mgri 
garbage collation aa twopatw 1 
ptdfad by ordinance. Thl* nspfl 
ardUatlon. wMgh h*enmt< m m I Sanford Motor}

140! F R E N C H  A T K  1
I I I  BsOlli H r k

i fr":7a:rcnmm
I U D E  M /  KL H !) IO O

AP I* n,T^rr>yyv.ir 
w v n n w i * I W > W V * - I *

City Commission
((.'••IIH H  r» ™  r*«e Oeet

who would "are that Ju*tirc I* 
done among >hv Colored people."

In reviewing the history of t 
ca*e, the attorney *aid claim* were 
presented to the City Comml**lon 

f Sanford liy the px-officinis back
in 1t)|] for salaries due them when
Ihe town of Culdxhoro we* <11* 

continued. He -ixlrt the claims were 
made within the (10 day* Allotted 
for such action, that they were re 

*« the city attorney by the 
cmumlssion and that nothing ha*
been done toward the satisfaction

the claim* ilnco that time.
The attorney brought out the

<|X*offlrlalH ren relented "cl t lien*

3nd pioneer* of flapford who have 
one much in the bidMing and 

moijldlng nf the Colorod cltlxanry 
of Sanford." He aaid he wa* Reek
ing "amicable, latlxfactory and 
harnionlou* action" in the matter 
of the alleged indebtedne**.

Commissioner Andrew Carr* 
Way (aid that nope of the Co 
Pill,»iion had been aware of the al
leged obligation pntll be had read

the ault In the newspaper and 
lated he thought the coip;nl*ilon
ould have In-eft contacted before 

the ault was flleiHnitead of after-
yrprd. Mayor wuuarp Htemper 
laid he appreciated the manner In 
WBlch the Commission wa* »j>-

fltemp«r

proaehed and Mated tha matter 
phould he referred to the city a t
torney. The rnmmleslon agreed 
upon thl* action.

City Attorney A. K. Bhlnholaer

on the City,

laid hr ha* filed a motion for dls-
T ‘ ‘ '  -  i »u

ve ;
(he 
had 
r c< 
lid 
of pi

of the rnmmlitio

„ „  „  l a  ____ ____
pilwal of the *ult, itiuulpUng the 

io Haim * * *
City, wh 
no ohjec 
rapromlii 
luch act I 
policy on

..........dtt .. .
have no rlaln^ to Itytal

pnd that he hnd no ohjed 
nlii

plaintiff* 
{lability 

nd tha
eettlc/neui 
matter. He 
be a question

m t
whateoevar, 

Hon (o p
or rumpromlif lp the 
■aid *uch action would 
m of policy on the part 

apd U
make a "contribution If you arr 
io Inclined."

part
could

Among Ihe Halm* In the motion 
for dl*ml«*ul. on file at the Cir
cuit Court Clerk’* office, are that

by thepayment would be barred . 
statute of limitation*, that the 
complalnnut* have been guilty of
lache* (negligence to take action,fer with the (.unntv

monthly fee of I I  wa* charged for
thj* tpobth.

Two boosts were /nnd* In the
Talking Horne

ordering. 
Lot* o ro

Ivcr/vvde nprehaa’ /}( n rv  ryut'p- 
mfnt for the City. Original old* 
of the Seminole County Truck and 
Tractor Company and .the Komi* 
note County Motor* weic rolled to 
allow r<ir ruhstliuilon* for *lt 
truck bodle* for two lioltt* and 
for the addition nf two-«peeil n*|eji 
nnd ftve-opecd trail-ml**loii* on 
three dump truck*.

The ordinance amendment deal- a gray
ing with the cloning hour* of bus!-; Claudia

,*■*• r»««* «»*•»
Mny Hull (cratctung my head and

olha r folk are wondering 
on now that I-idy ha* bean cred
led with providing M» ’'tip" that 
ed to (llscovory of Ihe body of 

Hanny Malton, a 4-ycar old child 
in Is* Ini: from his Quincy, Mast., 
home for neatly two yogrs.

Klnco Sunday, U dy'» mlitres*. 
a gray haired little woman named 

a, ha* been nelua* been deluged
iitance call* from perne**e* (riling alrqhoiie beverage* with long 

was presented for further run*Id-1 fnn* who want the gf-ycur-old 
oration. The nrnn»*ed ordinance | horse (tulucd on ovorythlnjt from
amendment emlxxlir* the provl-lon 
• >)*( lu ixlnnse*
hollc Ircvernge* nn n aerondary
ha«|* may remain open on Sunday 
If the alcoholic portion of the bind*
nee* I* non-operntlvr. I.n*t night, 
the Commieiion directed that pro- 
vl-lon Ip* made for having nil lietjr, 
wine* anil liquor In n lorked rn* 
clg*tire on Kundny In *urh u bu*l- 
lie**.

An ordinance wa* authorized 
which would allow the mayor, act
ing mayor and city clerk to exe
cute all deed* on bulialf of the 
City.

An_ ordinance allowing adverlU-
|iIng through "rnurtesy meter pay

ment*" wa* place.) oil firat rend. 
Ing. The ordlnpnrc came about |e 
re»pon*e to tho rcqu«*t of a local 
■ho* renaJr concern which dealre* 

dvprtlie by Iniertlng ooln* In 
ed parking meter* and pine- 
advertlilng raid* re*emhl|ue

Mulon Idcycle* (o wlldcil 
Mr*. Fc 

(pieit* liy

wall*.
Mr*. Fonda won't take the re- 

. ir*t* by tclephu 
l-ndy I* not at he

no, declaring that 
.. . _r er bait uawu the 

queitionor I* on hand to ge 
answer itroight from the boric’*
mouth.

Mr*. Fonda made two oxcop
..........  Rhe

otuullrnc to- 
un» Ityhcr, 

beauty from

Mr*, rondo made two t 
lion* to 1|>I» ri|lo. bn-— v, 
agreed to ask l.aily aomutlrT 
dav about Hhylll* -tunc II 
mlxilng loygar.old ba ‘ 
Kggerlaville. N. y T pnd 
lifted Chicagoan who «

an unlden- 
recently <11*-

to ai 
expire
lt)», P| . . _ , .
police oarklng ticket* under theand*hfHd wiper* of the rnr* pnik- 

at the*e melw*.
Fire CJilef M"ek Cleveland mode

recommenilntlon* for amendment* 
to tne ordinance...____ _ governing the
otorogp and hauling of Inflam
mable liquid*. He ndv!*e<] (hat 
truck* hauling gaaollne nr other
Inflammable* Humid he i-ratrirled applied out llcthphem. 
from the hu*lne** dUtrirt or any 
congested area and that a rnparlty 
limit ihould bn nlorrd nn under
ground atorage or Inflammable* at
i place of bualm-M, luch a* a aer*

e atatlon. Tho loiter matter wo* 
turned hark to him to make re
commendation on the rapacity 
limit.

Following complaint about th* 
condition of -Jlith Street, weal of 
Fr(mcb Avenue, the C(imuii**loii
rwpieRtciJ the rltv manager Io con- 

C<iinuil**ion
qt the proner lime I nnd that the
cnmnlaiiit la without equity

Mayor Ktrniprr oxnre«»cd Ihe 
nulnbm coiupbilnt* ehould have 
been rrgUtcreil more frcipu-ntly 
than once In It year*. The attor
ney for the Negro group *ald the 
action "magnifies tha Ignorurw of 
my rtlent*" a< In their right*, or 
they didn’t have e repretcntaUve, 
He *aiil It wn* "tlmo to give the 
Cite Comnil**lnn knowledge of 
Cuntinu<'i| walling."

anil make the prupo«al that the

Cnmniiu.doncr Carraw-nv *aid

City would rcMiirfiice nod repair 
tho "In-el In the City limit* If tin 
County would carry on from there.

The request of A. .1. I.lvely foi 
n iiornilt to *ell beer anil wine* nt 
1107 VVc*t Tlilrteenth Street wa* 
(leiiled. The Cooind*"ion gave n* 
th>- ri-neno for refinutl the clrciim- 
*lnece of the lorn thin'* b<-lng too 
rlii*!- to a rhiirch.

The Seventh l>ay Ailventlst 
Churrh win rrnnled pernd*"|eo to 
Rolirit iii the bu-dne"* end r<-«|*b-n-

that if the City ha<l an obligation, 
It should come mil In court. The 
Negro attorney n*lil In hi* rinsing 
remark* that he hoped the Com
mission (.illI would consider the 
matter.

Mr. Con*. In the presentation of 
hi* case to the Coniutl**loiii said 
that Itinerant rnnva**rrt have 
beet) plrking up sewing nmrhlm- 
rnualr Imslne** Imre nml that lie

Hal M-ctlpIls jp their unnpi.l food

felt that they should lx> charged a
license fee ' cornp*ruble Io that 
which I* charged locally, lla said 
that sonip evan have been mlirop 
resenting the-.nielve* a* hi* cm- 
uloyrcs nnd that sewing machlno 
head* wiilrh they hail picked ill* 
hnd pot been returned. Several 
Negroes, he said, had h«cn to sc* 
him uhmil these missing Imail*.

The l-ienl re pair man. who said 
lie was forced Io luvcrt to lowing 
ma'hlne repair from a former 
builncs* because of a back Injury, 
rend a list of name* aitd out-of- 
town concern* which he Raid had 
been soliciting local bu*|nax*.

dllve, wllli the stipulation 
sound truck I* to l><- used.

The request of u icpicsenlnllvc 
of thu Church of (iud to salvage 
material* from the old ball park 
grandstand to build n new church 
Was filed unill the r ltv  derides 
whether It want* to salvage tin- 
material*.

Following a iliacunHon, the ques
tion of Jurisdiction of the now 
tout 1st building lit Fort Mellon 
I ’ark wa* referred to the Chamber 
of Commerce for rerominended -'

C. II. Klltley, maluiuci of tliy 
Wight brothers Wholesale Urn- 
eery and the K am) W Product 
Conitmnv, sought relief on pork lug 
at Fourth Htrect nml l.aiirel Ave- 
nue- He desire,I space for parking 
truck*. Cltv Manager Ltmon wa| 
InMtrucleil to pi iivide some spar* 
fur parking Imineiliati-lv and uinke 
ryeoiiinieiulalloo* op the overall 
parking problem.

The CniumlaHon authorised the 
advertising of bid* for auditing thr 
City’* kook* on on* and three-ycnr 
base*.

Authorisation alio wa* given for 
paying annual Chrlatma* homier* 
Io City employee*. These honusei 
af* based on the period of icrvlcn. 
An employo with lee* than sly 
month* **rvica will lw nnbl *

npoanrril.
Rut nhoul that Interview:
Lady flahhorgastid me when she 

correctly answered most of tho 13 
quest Ion* I fired at her.

She duos her answering by pok
ing her rhln at levers extending 
out from Uny ilidrs containing 
numhcrii and letter*, when she 
touche* the lever*, the numbers 
npd letter* shoot lip, spelling out 
her answer*.

Mr*. Fonda stood beside Lsdy. 
repenting the questlop* Into the 

. innre's par Soinetlmrs Mr*. Fond# 
grnied Ladv'i *lrek brown back 
with the swish of n whip Rhe did 
thl* to prod Ihe horse.

Lady Marled mil perfeetly bv 
pecking out my n*m*. When I 
asked her where I wa* born, she 
spelled out llcthehem. Pa. — the 
right answer. When I asked her 
how much money I make weekly, 
she come bark with the exact 
dnllnre-onil-cent* figure.

Rhe flubbed It when I asked her 
where I went to school. Hut two 
question* Inter, she named the 
school in a delayed-action reply.

lauly has been plavlng thl* ques
tion and answer game for mare 
than 30 vrars The folks who visit 
her at Mr* Fonda's small frame 
house on the edge of t«wn get 
three question* fur a dollar.

(Iccasloonllv. n psychologist nr 
someone prominent In (he medical 
field comes nlnnv Io trv l.udv ]q 
107H, two links* University psychol
ogy professor* tested her nnd con
cluded:

"There appear In he no loon- 
holes. nn reasonable possibility for 
signaling, ellher of a rouse lull* or 
unconscious ehurnrlrr,"

And In ldl't, Ur Thomas I.. Car- 
roll. New York psychologist, said 
he (.-ould find "no tr'ckory In
volved"

I thought nhoul a (ipnff system 
between I.ady and her mistress 
Hut she has answered question.* 
when Ms. Fonda wasn’t nearby. 
How doe* Lady do it?

I asked Lady that very question. 
Kite hesitated, then slowly s|M?llcd 

out "M I N I)."  -
I asked her If snr'il like Io he n 

human.
" Y r i,” came Ihe nnsw-er 
Mt*. Fomin, who calls her pel 

nn "rduenteil horse." bought bad) 
when she wa* a baby coll,

Rhe said the first uollecd a 
strnngcoess about the animal when 
baity would romp Into Ihe burn 
Just a* Mrs Fonda was on the 
verge of culling her.

I ’osslhly. said Mr* Fomin, l.ndv 
picked up Ihe "thought message" 
pud decided to come to the linrn 
before being formally sunuii'mcd 

l.aily Is. nnd alwnys Inis been, 
unite n lure for sightseer* And hv 
far the most popular question nre 
those dtallrtg with love.

Occasionally, said Mr*. Fomin, 
somiiino trie* to "catch" l.adv. 
(.Ike the man wlju wanted to know

SOUTH KOIIAN FRISIDENT Syngmon Rh** shakes hands with Prtildanl-alad Dwight D. Ilaan* 
howar shortly aftar Ika’s arrival In Korea far a lour of the fighting area. Rhaa conducted Ik* to 
tha front whara both man waWhtd ROK troops maneuvarlng In tha Icy Koraan hills. (Inltrnallonal)

PmmUmtial Turn My 
Plans Return Home

IN H E I’F.NDENCF.. Mo ids-l'rc* 
Ident Truinnn prepared Io start 
back to Washington today to re 
some, for six more weeks, the 
duties of o chief of state.

The President and his family ro 
urnotfturned to Ihclr Missouri home fur 

Ihe funeral of Mrs. David W Wal 
lace, 00, who was hurled yester
day. She was Mrs Truman’* 
mother.

The Trumans were expected to 
remain In near seclusion unill their 
depart u re lor Washing Pm at 7:1,7 
P.m , Eastern .Standard Time Mrs 
Truman was showing the strain of 
Ihe four days since her mother died 
In the White House of a cerebral 
Ihrnmbosis

Air Depot
| I MIlHlilifl! f ’MHt I'lUP HUM

maybe three ordinary atom bomb* 
to Knock lliirtnnwnod out nf com
mission. military sources believe.

Americans began moving Into 
llurtmiwood. a former llrltlsh 
Itoynl Air Force base. In Septem
ber. 1010 At first, the Americans 
asked the llrltlsh for -i.Ynoo square 
feet of space—about half an ordi
nary hangar—for no days. Then 
canto Russia’s squeeze on he- 
leagiu-red licrlln nnd the famous 
llnrlln airlift

Alabama Leffialator 
Freed On Hum Count

PENSACOLA id( -  J. Emmett 
Wood. State Legislator from Wash
ington County. AI*,. was free today 
nn charges of driving while Intoxi
cated.

He faces another trial on similar 
rharges In Mobile Dee. 18.

Florida Highway Patrolman O.T. 
Cason testified at Wood's trial here
Monday that the lcglilatnr began 
crying and offered hjm money not

lliirtnnwnod suddenly found Ihelf - C 
a principal repair center for Amor “ weaving across Ihe highway

it of moonshine

Sonic papers for Ihe President 
had arrived from Washington, how- 
ever. An aide said It was possible 
he might motor to nearby Kansas 
('ily for a brief .stint of work In 
the penthouse suite held for him 
at Ihe Miichlcbnrh Hotel 

Close tu 110 relatives and gontl 
friends of Ihe Truman and Waljoci 
families stir

ban mid llrlllsh planes shuttling 
food .mil supplies into licrlln lla 
shops lore down, repaired nnd re 
assembled I.Wmj transport planes In 
five mnnlhs.

As llte cold war Intensified, 
lllirlnnwnod's no day lease was 
scrapped The U S Air Force be 
gin building tin the depot on i 
tremendous scale.

Workmen are now busy on a nine 
million dollar expansion program 
railing for n new runway capable 
of handling America’s biggest.

rehouse I

to muku a ease against him after 
Cason arrested him.

Cason said Wood’s car was

that a part of a pint ” .
whisky was found under the front 
seat

Wood, a construction superin
tendent at the Chemstrand Nylon

C h u r c h  M e e t i n g
(Coallnued From Pa** Da*)

of worship-clasping hands in their 
............  divine Cl

R e d  C r o M

belief In a divine Christ.
Mr. Judd told the churchmen,

“Wo arc In a crucial moment of 
hlstnry when the odds life against 
us."

At a dinner of United Churrh- 
mcn of the N .‘Omni Council of 
Churches, ho sold, "All civiliza
tion has been put on the defensive 
and communism ts on the march."

A onetime missionary to Chinn.
Judd said there Is "no hope for 
Korea," and "the Koreans all know 
It." lie said one of Ihe leasonx .Y’ ,' U";,,',:']
•or such n situation Is that nr  lh" 
are following nn old habit of "iry 
ing to make a deal" with Ihc 
enemy.

Rome too laymen from Z:| do 
nominations heard Hie (oppress- 
man describe Christian tTllnloo 
ns “ the only hope.” It gives hope 
because It offers the possibility 
tin t men can he rhunged. he said.

lamking over conditions In t--'- 
Far East. Jiidtl said, "people talk 
nhoul Japan being a bast <> 
against communism They’d like 
It to be but it eao’l ”

Economic conditions are nutting 
Japan on the ropes ami forcing 
her to look toward lied China for 
trade; The Philllpincs Is "n dead 
duck." and Indochlnn lx tottering, 
he i*ld

"There was never any chance 
to »nve It." he said, "once Com- 
munlats hid consol Ida led p(*wcr In
CM*)®'** i. port of the III,toil Progrnm for

(Continued Trani I'M * H**'
study by Ihe National Research
Council, which recommended to 
the Office of Defense Mobilisa
tion that immediate *tcp* b* tak- 
tr, to provide the total quantity- Of 
t iohulin possible within the limi
tation of fractionation facilities 
nt the country.

This wn.s discussed nt a meet
ing of representatives from tho 
Office of Defense Mobilisation,_  
the National Research CouiDil “  
l ’nili-,1 Stales Public Health Rer- 

,lhe Department of Defense, 
Foundation for In- 

tont,1<- Paralysis, the Federal 
Civil Defense Agency, and the 
lie,j Cross. Convinced of the ur- 
ttenry of this proposed proa nun, 
the Office of Defense Mobilisa
tion .wiiich ha* responsibility for 
allocating the nation’s blood sup
plies for defense purposes^ re
quested the American Red Uro«s_ 
to assume responsibility for col-M 
b-eting the additional blood need* 
i< and for milking available all 
possible gnmmn globulin.

It won agreed by the agencies 
runrerned that the Red Cross wait 
the only organisation equipped to 
do tills emergency program, *lnco 
H was presently eoordlnsllng the 
Mood , oil,••■lion for the national 
defense nml ha* been doing such 
no outstanding job in collecting 
blood for civilian u*e. Further-* 
o:oro, it was rinphasltcd that ax®

iilant north of here, testified he had 
nnd three drinks before leaving
home for work that morning.

Wood was arrested by an Ala 
bnnin highway patrolman near 
Mobile Aug. 2d on another charge 
of driving while Intoxicated.

Judd said the American*, nny 
he having tough going in Korea, 
hut, "IP* worse In Indochina—and 
they’ll be there ”

Judd said that Ihere has been 
a "terrible contraction id the 
places where men are free, and 
an expansion of where limy are 
enslaved "

"Weve been at wur for 70 years, 
and don’t know it." he said 
"That’s why we'ru losing "

In The Philippines, he said, 
America has sacrificed To years 
of democratic leaching* nml lend 
erxhlp. hut "there's no way for 
The Philippines" to remain in do- 
pendent If the Communists rule on 
(he mainland.

In China, he said. 135 years of 
mllilnnnry work has been lost he 
cause Ihe Christian missionaries 
wouldn’t believe "that the devil 
was the devil."

"They will have In stand before 
Judgment and answer for that mis
take,” he inld.

The roots of our failure, lie said. 
Is that amcrlca tried to "make a 
settlement, an arrangement with

several venrs, the Ited Cross has 
distributed gamma globulin made 
from war surplus plasma to 
i hyslelnn* f o r  treatment of 
mensb's mid infectious hepatitis.

The request fromtlbe Office of 
Defense Moblliintlnn arrived on 
th,- ,'Vo of the Hoard of Oovcr- 
e„r»’ meeting. Since this wn* *n 
emergent situation, nnd lacking 
lime to discuss the program w ltM  
chapters, the Hoard decided th a r  
the lied Cross should assume this 
M sponslhilitv, provided satisfac
tory, detailed arrangement* could 
In- made with tho agencies enn- 
(irpcd. They fully reallied tnai 
Mils additional task would would 
tlinw heavily upon the finnncinl 
end volunteer resource* of thu 
, i  L’HliUAtion. It was estimated 
that ,i minimum of $7,000,000 
would lie require,I to make this 
gamma globulin uvnilnide. ( ’on A  
•/■lUi'ltllv. the Hoard approved® 
il.ls expenditure and directed this 
(mount b,. added to the other 
lieii Cross n qulreliiaets for tllfiJi.

The lti-,1 Crus- will not liave tho

i-mled tho FnlMiinnl bombers, ami a gigantic wnrohr 
funeral service yestm’dav Il M- nf ,ht' "orld’s largest
held in tbe fine old house Which J , ' T a n n i n  (nt mK,|,r̂ r. lo r mv, 
was Mrs. Wallace's lifetime home , u ,2I, 'V> ''mi.rn/.m 
until. In falling heullh. she was •|4w",,nn-ii/vh o f  i  L  I J l  
taken to Washlnglo., by her s«n , X e  !mi! w;,reh, 'l"e J,d"

HurtonufMid handles Ihe big stuff 
bomber engines,

Pickens1 Strike HitH 
Winter Haven Plant

Funeral‘HvrvicpN To jel nssernhllei 
purls ns well nsolid other plane

He Held For Pioneer !j.'-,n,lrp,h af •m-Wr "'||ii"rv iirm*llir-ie supplies, mo.,I of them ftnrn

WINTER IIAVKN i.r -A  cllrus 
picker* .strike hns hit nt Irnst one 
Winter Haven pdeklng bouse while 
riiufllcllng rep,iris came from Lake 
Wales where Ihe strike began two 
week-, ago,

E S. llfirtorr, manager ri(f Iho

If Ids wife were true tn hlpiT 
...................................vWchLady snorUd and (witched, then 

reoltcd:
"Are you?"

bonus of 1 101 ono with six month* with more than a year of service, 
to a year or service, *15, ami onofUQ.

MIAMI lU—t'liui'i.,1 s,-ivin.-s will, 
he liehl Wednesday at I n in fur 
Calvin (ink, president of the River 
side Hank ami a pioneer In Florida 
iitmklng <)nk died Mon,lav la a 
Miami hospital idler on illness of 
six weeks

Horn Fell III. 1HH2 in Jack son 
villi', (ink xlarlrd hb earee,- .il 17 
in the old Nall,mol ll.iuk Stale nf 
Florida, now- Ihe Allantie National

Hr moved to Miami in Hidu .qid 
worked for some lime with eon 
striietlon crews building the Flori
da East Const Hallway Io Key 
West

l.oter hr her j  me preside,,I of 
Ihe old Miami Sayings Hank and 
iq 1011 organized the Riverside 
Rank which now lias iJr)M»tlh of It 
million dollars

Mrs. Dak. Ihe former Flavin tie 
(‘amp. Miami, survives

Hie It t i , are ftmiieled io Arncrl ----- -----
i-aii mllilaiv lush,II,ill,ms all over .
Western Korop,- and North AfrO-s 
ns they ore unde,I Other NATO 
oatbois also gel Mime of then 
aiipplles

o< liilloo, said Monday only 20 of a 
’ sfl

the devil Irominnnlsinj"—Instead responsildlltv of alloraiing and 
of spurning him ns Christ did when d’-trihuting gnmma globulin, Mr. 
he was templed i I,omlmilst stated. Hiru-e tho amount

------------------------- of globulin needed will far exceed
suit 1_-M.it. I , , . ,  ; flic expected supply, the Office
ASK M f l AI. I Ax ,.f Defense kialdlsatjon ha* re-

RARTOW A mnjorilv of Polk omsted the National Research 
County's Negro srhool teacher* Council to consult with nppropri A  
have naked the couniy srhool Ir.is i.tc professional. Industrial, and 
Ices to pay them Ihe same n.« while governmental grmm* to deter* 
liersonnel with the snine (pinllfi loin,- the most feasible nod eipiit; 
cations.

The trustees received Monday a 
petition signed by iu \ of the coun
ty's 100 Negro principal* ami 
teacher* and appointed n rnmmlt 
Ipe In confer with the petitioners' 
lawyers.

Salaries are determined hv a 
rating system based nn Iranmm. 

O'

aid,' me tho, I of allneution and 
di-tribution in time for the next 
potlo season.

rxpeflenee nnil personal and pro 
fraalotig l^(jn n

SEEKS TO DIK3I1SS SUIT 
PANAMA CITY bT-A hearing 

began today on a request hv (Jer
ald Conrad to dismiss n suit rhal- 
leaning his right to the olflce of 
Hny Couniy Tax Assessor anil ask-A 
ing a vole recount

£ 1

loo nian crew were harvesflng fnilt
In the groves,

tin said the strikers don’t make

TO C IINstm  tl m i.K  HIKE
DAYTONA REACH UR — The 

Florida Milk Commissi,m look on 
dt-r ndvlsemenl Monday a request 
from Volusia County milk prodoe 
era that di.ilrlhutors pay (horn 
more than Hi, present Tit cents a 
Rgiftin

The roinmlxklnn rerettlly granted 
an tuer,mse to 1,3 rents a pallqo In 
the neighboring Orange Kerolnolr 
County rnilkslii'd

A proposal to expand the Volorda 
marketlui; area to In,-hide Flagler 
Couniy also wax taken under cun-

any wage demand-, hut did ask fur 
reeugnltlmi of the Citrus and Allied
Workers Union M'R)> as their liar 
gaining agent

Karl Salve, organizing director 
of Hie union, said the pickers want 
ao cents 11 box for orange* and 13 
cents lor grapefruit, uifh a* dally 
ipiaranlro of at least $H 

Salcr also said mm- Ihnn 400

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT
PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR CHRISTMAS NOW!
Irkers are on strike In the tuike 

g I'lek
from llldgn Drawers, Atroms Fruit

PH
Wales area 

He Held tbe striking nickers were

Co. and l.akr Wales Citrus (.row 
cr* Association, hill executive* of

A Small DepoHil Will Hold, 
in Models To Choose From!

M owW
! Get the buy of the year!

IMIIM till Milt
ii't p «  to.it*,* 
9 *MM*« IS* Set.

ur-A-wAt now to* chiistma

B .F / lio o d r ic h

i-Y.

mWgpzsjty

m m sam
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• •: 1. A K A 
Tr*l Street

Ft HNISHED apartment 
loom* Adult* (inly mil 
Ave.

mi\VNSTAUtS bedroom 
entrance Kit Myrtle

TWO ROOM 
apartment

Ft IINISHKD 
room* and
DOS .1

sA N ro n n  m sitA i.n Tu»». Off. 9, 1332 r*s»  t

IJH e
H IC K  A M )

W A N T  A D S
F u r K rstill*

Ih f till In Hi tin fttlr* i* |* |i 11 11*
nit linn 4 1 <li t i t ih l lu li in  ;Oi*»
MRlina llmiltl.
I Hm i> l.ir |H>r Hr# Inirrllim  
•) tlWH l#(* |wr llhr ln«rrll*tn 
*1 (Imri PW pfr line Inirrllnii 

llmr* is** |ipr Hue ln««*r 4lt*«t 
V  *rr llRf f«r Im rh  4'«*nir«r4

n i»  WRrd* Iti »li** If nr. 
lluiiMf It it ir For Hint k Fur* Fn|««

P H O N E  1 1 8
M Hill Itl* till! he tlM'fttlnl

•»trr (hr Tr!r|tiHtnr mi mrtii- 
•irnndmii i hntgr if ftmr imme l« 
ildinl In (hr irlrjihtinr la**t*lk, In 
rrtnm for (hi* iin Hilt titmlitilidi 
• fci* nilsrttNrf I* r i|**Hnl (u |* i* 
p row ft t If * lit urtfrr lot ii* in 
*rn J* r 4hr l»r*( |i«»**Miir arrslrr, 
"»H Wn«l I iIr innai hr in our uf fire «*• 4 hr il'iitt hr lor r ptihllr « nflnn.

PI roar n *tf If* h* ImitirillNlrh 
!( nn re fur tiritit* in tout ml. 
%* r rnuntil hr i r*|»oti*lhir |«• r 
inorr I hnn mi*** Itinttin t ln*m Hon.

T H E
S A N F O R D

H E R A L D

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—3
i Redrooin llnuse Separate l>iiv 

nu; Room Fireplace • Sereeneil 
l’iin tl Sep,ir,ile L.,tr.i^e Nlee 

I yard Furnished $10,500 Terms 
■«! Dcilroom i'll llnm** StTiwiMvl 

I D'o-i'ti ('omp)elely tnrnlshcd In 
l*1 oo'o.iie nm- on Iioor and radio 

duller lenvimt will .sacrifice 
[ for S8 Slid
I 3 Medroom Home Kltehen equip 

lied l.mely yard $3,.MH> will 
' handle H.ilancc easy terms 

I'liese homes are in excellent lo  ̂
eatioos and are annm^ our very

IllIVS
it in v s  ttt \t  rv  ct».

f a i l  Xve. fhonr I till 
sanlord. I Inrliln

I ID .III. X \  It D ARK lilt Colonial 
\x i v ' lie.lni.inis. srreenril 
poieh ear porie, spare heater 
'e ftin  i ilnr, stove ami Venetian 
Wind- * an he pineh.ixed with 
low down pay nielli uilti balance 
(oiamed <i I. MIA  

IKHURT X XVII I IMIS. Itrall.ir 
ll.it luunit I I lind'iidsl. A 'surljlr 
I'lnnie f i l l ___ Atl.iii4H Haul Hid*.

STKNOnit XPIIER Write Ita 
Sanford liivinit experience

WAN t i ll - t l
t of lefi r
■ j . tm rie

best
ST. 

III! \

311 lit: \l.TORS - . il l

want to liny, Unit or Sell.

Mitt h i:v i
Apartment* 
Phone l!Ml \V

Ml
-1
w

hlll.LAWAY AM* IIAItV REDS 
Jay, week or month Tel U23 

Furniture Center, nn W Kirs I
share home I'lnnieSOMHONE

4H11

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT and 
r'mm* for rent Clean and emu 
lorlahle 713 Magnolia Phone 
31* I R

It you 
S(‘i’

J. W II AI.L. It r a I to r 
I'lm Id* Stale Rank Rullillnit 

"Call Hall" Phone 1758
See Raymond M. Hall 
l.leensed Itroker for all 
kinds of Real Estate 
littt'j S Park Upstairs 
Plume 960

I t -  SITUATIONS
It ARY R irr iN li-h i

&ikli
1013 M

JOURNEYMAN eleilneiim work 
m or within drivim; di-taine of 
Sanford Reply l'o \ I! I i o 
Herald _ _ _ _ _ _____________

f j— WUSINESS O P P O Ill!M ill s
EARN that <*) or more per month 

mldres'lni; envelopes m •pare 
lime at home In .‘i .p I .a Ope 
writer Send U no im iiilm maiion 
and inslnietlons s< oil \  ' 1 
l>rpl till, Hoxlmtv Station Ihiv 
112. ttoxlmrjf 10 Mass Mnnev 
hark K'laruulcv

UNUSUXI I lf fO R It M l V
tn Sanlord EsluMislic.l \ 

COOtl h l l ' i l i r s v  l . n m  .p i  n  t i i
desired Excellent t.-r to hi 

Rox HAS 
| | _  SPECIAL

e n Herald 
SHIV It I

• it 
in.I

11
NEW KI.OORS surf n eil In pel 

feetmn Old lliior' made like 
new KinlshlnO. • le.miiu; and 
tvaxinM, also pnrtalde pnwei p ant 
SrrvhtM Seminole Countv since
1HZX 11 M tile,"ISOM l.ake Marx

1a- NOTH I S Pi:i|s(lN  VI S -I.*,
ANNol Nt'IN tl oponc, .1 Sanford

X\ on i1 IV I i  i amji I h- di d foot 
nl S iiiloi’d Aventlf mi I,ake Jos 
sap Ito.ds lor rent, had fur sale, 
p< n  h Inttna tun* t ottii’ mil ami
' ', ' t| •' "'im

Vmi will find ihal t i 'tn jt (■ 111111 is 
"at pi 1 tally if vmi VM.t ANN- 
ETI I S HEM Al l! VM t'pen
.Sundays Orlando lllithway

it— \ t  ro M iiim  ks  m \n .c its
Itoo PAt KAIIO M..I111 1 lean

Will sell cheap 1 an In* »ecn any 
11 nu1 at i't.tl Willow Xve

IK \ l  rm iO R tl t lilt 1 *KI Its |K
M I' III V W ll s f l  I, 

t i l  VN
lair mndrl ti'etl 1 ir.
See l\ E Me Model,

I trades 4 Mho in I ’sell Cats 
tilth and Paik Axes

We pay cash for used cats men if 
von owe on them

little  Ik HrrJ Used Cars 
Second and Sanfoid

MU It CAR Is worth runic money 
here We nets I clean ‘ l i  'IK ‘ 111 
mi, 7.1, ‘W models It.tries Wads

worth rail North Oran Orlan
do Phone (P.!l7

I

It*— l*i*vrs  xiii Colt's -in

2 lame 
Krenrlt

Pi is ale

1 -  HEAl. ESTATE WANTED - I  

WE HAVE .1 Cash Huyer (or lie,I
house I lull CX.INMI 4*1 0 ill hu>
1 all Seminole Realty Phone ?'

r. \RTICI.KS Milt SAI.E —.1

fnnilsltnl upstairs 
117 Wes| nili Si

Apartment 
hath Pimm-

.1 lame 
1113 or

L U
Phone

SIM . Plano 
tlllW  Route

t linn i.iii 
s ildoi d

LAWN MOWERS 
eyries repaired 
K 4th SI

sharpened
Shuman's

Hi
M l

MMIIN'E hardware. Plxwoml. C 
Vail Woislw orkliu; ,’d? Sanlord 
Ax e

II foot Pt.VWOOt) III * A l . Kicker. 
Trailer hook up, rnmplclc Phone 
tk'i.X M

ORLANDO Mrirninc .Senlmel nr iiinilture Household 4,.mmI
Slar 1 all Ralph

I 1 ee
altci

M  HNISHEH OARAliE apart 
luent Electric kitchen Reason 
aide Neal Rase nest to Karin 
tis ' Auclinn Market on I India.u 
17 112

EUltNISHEP kilehenelle ap.nl 
infills Highway 17 til’ South 
City Limits, Slirmlierlmnl 1 omi

M ill RENT hy owner Maylan 
section 3 Itedroom house, (rml 
trees, outside laillHlrX. Complel" 
outdoor flrejdare Also for sale 1 
two choice lot, same section al 
pally terraced No cle.uum; 
llnwiiii; well ( all a 13.1

Ma ter ( 't all Paint 
Arm) Rlnnkets, Cots

.lilt Nanturd Axe.

H Ml 
Tarpaulin*

SH IT T  
Im It

HAMLIN prances
W laird Phone 11.11

pills
I'honr 1321 

$1 INI

Nit ELY FURNISHED downstair,
■ partinrnl Will lake 1 ntiple with 

>ju jr>jJ iild l2U h  Miipitnlla

3—REAL ESTATE M ilt SAI E - . I
NEW ItDXIKS

latl'Mt ami Initlll HO 
Netv under ronslriirlion lw« mote 

n( those low priced masonry 
home* Drive hv and see them 
Fourth Slm  l one him k west .,( 
Mellons ill" Axe Call ns ho di 
tall* |

Exctilslvr la line 
IIDHER T X Wll I 1 X MS. Realtor 
Raymond I unHqiiM, Xxstii lnlr 

Phone ttti I AllnoHr Rank Ride

COLORED M il KS ' • ' 
lot* for sale In liiekh iiC i 

and West Sanlord S'il«llvls|on 
lit* no down and y , on 1 >■ 1 
month Write Mora tlnton lino 
ini; Cnrp . Ilox all, Miami lleai li 
Kta.

FURNISHED 2 iMulroom paras:, 
apartment Cnnlarl owner al M-u 
MiifnnllM Avenue

I A IR  X MONEY I till CHRIS 1'XI AS
Rnnr vour while elepii.auls to the 

Auction Market Fninilure 
Ixtllt k Knacks Tools uni What 
Not s Spot Cash’ Roy your
week’s supply of Xeuetahles Iihi 

I n in  June* \m  llonrer.
MlIXNiiES tirapiTiiul 1‘uiicerines 

IXesi tieneva Ave ,1 I' Fnrlier.
Sr

I,n o li I'sE I* htil.y
Mason Mill Elm

enrriniie 1 li 
Irle m il xt

lantln Evctduu 
Ray, 11(15 J

AXVNINt.S
Plastic, Aluminum, t.im js  

Kslliuales Plume l."d .1 
ti p tn for appointment

YOU 
CAN 

Ski.I.
An v I hi nn 
With A 

Classified 
\d

JUST CAM.
1 IS

CARPENTER XVtlltK
Fur quick repair lolls ,u
litlildini{. Call .Inti 1112 M I

I'l.t  X IIIIM i
Coiitrael and repair umk 

estimates It I. H a it i)  
Saiitoid Ave Plume Is.’K

CAIIINET-S I'onnua lop c 
Wnodwmkine 312 S.inlmd 
Phone :.mi W and 1153 .1

• mall

l ie .
IS* I

\  ,.l 
Xve

HATTERY. (leneralor or Starlet 
Service Call M7 Swain's tlal 
lery Service Sanfoid Xventie 
and 2nd Stnel

ALL TYPES Rulldo'i i umk li

PIANOS New and mod Terms 
Trade tu* Ivatler's Piano .Store, 
12-Hi Mville Avenue Plume 
I2i.M W

o il. FCRNXCES Rv Krevky 
IX dl Moor and Fireplace 

XI (i 111*1*01 H
ini XV. it! S|. Plume I2M
I ft \ \  I*USE Extension Hods 7H" 

I., Mil Nenkni ik 1 ,'a •• and Paint 
t a

x i :n i : i t x \  m  iv r s
I .0 lorx fillces' Holla Head Rliods.

Muminuin ,t.d eotlnn or |d i< 
In tape* l otnplcti repair ,er 
t ti e

M XHMII I X I M  I I  XV III INI* 
tn x tp  X\X

x'li XX'est Mill.I Plume 2H.X
II xo i 11 x\ 1 s tu n  t i i i m : t o

s i l l ,  and ale in . Inn 1 v tn sell
II let ti c 1 la do d ..Is. 1 lisimi 
depat I meld »d I III SXN tllR I*
III H XI.11 t"ov < d nhihlx as all 
ellicient ,al> mi dilliu

1 ree free Fie"
Ruffer Ri'id.tl 

with
Put 1 ha e nf Pa li' Max

at

M A X’ Hot , 
1172 \  XI .>1101

I iley 1 le 
X.l m i' St

Phone 
II, I All

XII I II I I S XX XNTKI* -li
XX1 loiv i ll and trade used furui 

Inti XXtlsim Mau i I'tirtillure Co 
III F l-l Phone ll.Vt

t t IlM IU H E
I loo eld s.ld 01 11 ailed .Stop hv

in lilei.tioiie 1125 Fiirnllurr 1 'en
let 1 It, XX Kit 1

Hinniltlr nali*4* 1 i *'«* « Inn.di Si ill al Ik UU A 1' Klit I1 '<*
Plllilll' 81.8 .1 X i i 11 •(( 4'V

I'M  i> *■if X 1 1*4 * •( .*11 1 »
P llll It'S ( 'oli'li 1 al l Ii'.iih i ,,ki-t. l "In 1 i 14 M! 1 \ « i \ 1I -DM

how plus 1 S.ni ( i '.n n .inh t'il .hit* 1 ee Dim . tn  I 'll! Ave
miithpiixifiiH: a • t» r i y»»ii of i'h p".t" Manrlliiix" al'pi’af i Mi •• ' rh..»xf i
IH 1 fur fit ill'll V 1» \ 1 1 V 14 *■ r i  \\i»'x 1 '>rr» 1 '4 '» \ , If. \ \ r

Foi nihii *■ Di pull" ! Drhdi M« tl I'l \N( m It .1.1 • tl. W.M i .1(4(1
Hurnr mil <'III. > 1 lit it. It.nil i" im\ Hill*1 * 1M|i. 4• •!>. In
n \ \ m i s » Mil's l1 I \\" l(K x In m* \ i11 Ml* • i>11 alt||

m  k . Ipi.ul \ \ 4'((■Mr |t. |tlu 11 Hi 1 I V. . • 1 f Si'flll
» \S* l ,k i 10.1 i Vn ' J 1 .11al .(thl 1 * ill 1 1' vl'll

1 11 a '1. 1" ■ ill * ill liH \ "1 1 1 Mil * < 11Sri»KAIM It t 1C \ tI 1,11ii* *r11 ( In thif a.t.m *.11 Mm 1 , •if*1 IhImiii il i ,m I T * 1 Mil vt' riiiMM \  i if aiii:r V‘ r f h . t f 1 1Mf 1(1(4| tfM M M t\ m r 1 1 4
* I .11111 supplies

I I ' \  1 1 u 1 I I T ills t 'ompirir 
Hum I uvedn Cecil Sliqe

Xlurhlnrrx k 

line

lit 1 p
l in

1
| *•• • It M

Man 
I II t It,III It' aki 
el teudv work 
pav lot redd 
'.tine I I I  Ku 1

XX XN I I II
it

III

I XI lit s it s
Lifetime xlui' olllt I n .  I Ii 

males I II ' III I dlallon I . I'
Idume II . ’’' I' *ii iiiloie * * id' 1 
Hi XV in  1

HIM .1 Xt \s  1 111 I New and
t e a  d  ,  v m e .  l e  1 h u l l  I * a  I l l s  

I d I I 0 .1 ‘d IT,..o, Is 'I

nid Front End 
op and o|H-i*lr 
I ii pi No ill III 
X'ariitiull timid 

.arty FI restnne 
*s| ,SI

FIVE Id ITS 
rd itfect

lion Pal
ft:,'. x\

FoR HALE Luke Finn I lot with 
miIjiI heat h A nuipufireid vu • 
011 hciiilllflit Crystal Luke Fm 
appointmenl rail U.IX'i II

l.xno. DOWN
I He ttavina o» two hedriHitn frame 

lmu*e Inal needs Mime repairs 
Excellent loenlinn tlp|*iitimily 
In make some mnnev Yrs Sir' 1 
ttMl.no duxvii R»lanre MH 83 a
month

Harrtiiiini A Crmnlev 
Hit* W. Klrsl Phone 732
ATTRACTIVE Two Ueilrmim frame 

hoiisn. Cumplelely renovaled 
H ihhI neltihlmrliootl Price SiT'iihi 
Doxvtt payment Sl.KHI llulnttce 
monthly

llarrlman A Crumley 
log West First Phone 732
ENJOY CHRISTMAS IN NEW 

HOME Nexv 2 Redrooin hniino. 
Oak floors, larue lot. solentlhl 
neljihborhiHMl, »0,3(KI IKI. t l  .MxtiM) 
Down, Raltiiit e }tkt no per liloolh 

Another New Home lust mil.side 
n tv . Only SI.-VKimt. Kitchen 
ruulnpcd
llearoom llmise. Outnlde Cltv, 

120 ft. on paved street, 2iki ft 
deep. Ifl fruit trees, fine Harden 
ip o i R500.00.

HALL, REALTOR

t ,
X III

I "I kill
I I, (if, 
nipilar

XV dl
phom 
start.
Ill's. Iieliitlt.
atlx alii eluent, 
enjoy uiokitu: 
non openin 
hi 23 willi

ileep, lfl

n  f t:3
Florid 1  Mate Rank Bid*. 
"Call H ill"  Phone ITU

HID*
w dh the Tell' 

"d pay front the 
m m  axes, sick 

npiinitntilllea for 
and folks you will 

w Ith There are 
tu* for uirl*. a Me* 18 
ItiMh School etlueallnn 

as h'leplmiie operator* Apply at 
Employ mrnl (*ffire, ."irnlhrm 
Hell Tel A Tel Co , 110 K 1st 
St Sanford o p e n  Monday 
llii'imuti Friday, 8 30 am  in 
12 (*) noon from I IH* to 3.30 
p in

LADIES Address card*! Aatcni 
Ide Rail) IliKitlesI |40 Weekly 
pus.si hie Enclose itampeil utl 
dressetl envelope. Write ROOT 
I EH, Til 111 r. Ark

WANTED ROUTE SALESMAN 
I 4IR FOOD SALES ■ PREFER  
MAN 23 3.1 YEARS OLD, IllO il 
SCHOOL till ADUATK XVITII 
SI*ME ROUTE EXPERIENCE. 
MUST HE A RLE TO POST 
flliNi.nt) CASH IIOND, OTHER
WISE DO NOT APPLY. JOB 
OUARANTEEH M3.W* P E « 
XVEEK AND COMMISSIONS 
WHEN EARNEII. SEE MR. TOM 
FAIN, VALDEZ HOTEL • TUES
DAY, W E D N E S D A Y  AND 
THURSDAY FROM t:« t A.M. 
T IL  TiOrt P. M.

l . l  M  It XI I UN II I  XCIIIR 
l i r e  I sllnialii XII X\ im k 111.1 li 

ship and Xlalfii.il* till 11anleed
1 1 m u n  t it

tu* 1 1 oh m  I'tiooe i . : t  xt

(•1*1111 IM l It XI*
Shu)ill\ ii a *1 •*,if , I t .1 *• •’» .41
‘xllt'hlll l ill Sih * i

J .no* al i f'lffi 4if*i i’i
XI X 1111 It III S \M  tiltlt

.*01 tm f  1st si. I'lome 127

M ill.ID A H O
• civile I. 

plume It d

.qipliuucev sah 
II lllMh t iv ter In 

tu Sauilitd 1012 XX

and
t :,

III II 1X1.1: RED lt" \ pi in, . and
mm 1 pi me tn.ill 1 *■ 1 " " " I  . on
dlltnll JI'llNI (it t 1 1 I First
si

Pl.l'X IRINI. AND It! P XIII 
S|,UX It I

Reiison.dile 1 ale- toe ll.iiia i II,. 
217. Lake Xl.n .

II I PONT AM* II I IM I l.l.s
SporthlM powders, pinners per 

riisxlnn eiips, onlilaiv iimv.'i
sl.iliv, s|iorlers and vaiiuinl ill
le*. harri'llllk! and rhaoil.ei on 
hand mum repaiis mu//••• load 
hill lepans, sliotMiiu irp.nis and 
rorreeilou work Nineleeii year* 
exper lenee

IIXIOIV Y U AH .III
Rear l.ake It 11 ad. 2 miles 1011II1 nl 

l.erkhart. Tel. Orlnniln J 1)5*H.
DRAPERIES. Sllpt over* made In 

order. Call PN*8. Xlrs. Fainnlet
IS— NONCES PERSONALS - L I
YOUII CHURCH will rereixe 20 

per t rill of llu n tall price on all 
xvall|.aprr you purcha e from 
u* helxxeen noxv and t'lirtstiiias 
Make your selerlnm from the 
larMnst auMirtmenl In Centrnl 
Florida Help swell ihe Xmas 
offerinR at ymir rhurih and 
hritiM new heanty to vour home 
at ihe nn me time Orlando XX all 
paiM’r Co,, 805 East WashloMlon 
St.. Orlando IM1II,

i ' \ l  Mil \ "dh  lip 
lil'i XX alter l p ui

1I1

FliR SALE I irinl.il:" t i heal
er Xliinisl new I all 'si

D U . I I .  Iv .  U I N ( ;
t ' l l lH O l 'K A f  T U ll

I'll .1 sp 1 nil fur .i |i|iui|if muni
I’litiiii' I M i 1 * Di

D U .  (.’, L . 1‘ K K S O N S
(H 'T O .M K T U IS T

h y k s  i ; \ a m i m :p  
i ; i .a s s i :s  r r m : n

I Hi South I 'liliuello Xveuue

KTTA K K 1T
/  w s'ce lost:' 

OUQ PLANE 1 LUCkJY FOCUS 
kfONXCEO 

o u r  in  t v s  
SNOWSTDQM'

1007 Sanford Axe. I'll. It 13

R O Y  W A I . L

Hv 1’n iil Itnhiii.Hiut
vf.PPEfi V r XVAOtd XII:

iv f A h rT L fJ  --.All 1
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Seminole Cage Drills Open To Public Tomorrow Night
S “Human Fly” To Climb Bank Building Thursday Night For CAP

Famed Johnnie Wood 
Scaled Valdez Hotel 
Several Yeara Ago; 
HTJWoiWany: Records

Dove Season Will Paul Pezold Increases His City 
f t A E i S " *  !« * < *  Lead Over-Vmr Jfeiirulis

Tom. I)cc. 9, 1952 TUP. SANFORD HERALD
Tomorrow night local fans and 

parent* of the flO-odd Seminole 
High School cage aspirants will 
have the first »pp«+t*rV'3-~ <* 
m u  an evening practice session 
under the direction of SIIS's new 
coach John Scott.

i s *  cage prattle* and demon* 
at ration will get underway at 
■it# p. m. In the H1IH auditor- 
lum-aymnaiium. A public In
vitation ha* been extended to 
everyone to *e* how and what 
the youthful huopoler* are

Aa ageless as the Rock of Gi
braltar, Paul Pexold continues to 
maintain hi* supremacy over the 
City Bowling league week after 
week. Latest official average* 
show the “ Klngflsh” holding a 
huge <1.H bulge over his nenrpst 
opponent, "King Carl" Von ller-
tiull*. i h  mi -■

Peiolil hat i »  ‘ . ’
17,’I.U a v i- r ty p  i t W l ' "  
thp end of :iu jb
g a m e *  us c o r n -M B  
pared to VonS®
Herhull*' 107.16. M  1;
Less than a p o in t®
back In third '\..m  i t  !;■
place h  Harold
Appleby * ■

Von Hcrbull* 
II. Appleby
O. Touchton 
It. Steele
It. Hurtnii-k 
J. K n n ii t
(i. Poiol.l
P. Kite!
J. Cooke 
P. Ilukiir 
W. Bkehl 
L. I’evle 
II. Kretxer 
If. Herbal
K. Klrrhhoff 
J. Ilerbnt
A. Negrotto
H. Carroll 
(1. Stine 
F. Kly
B. Boradorf
C. Gray
L. I.uwnon 
it. Illibbnrd 
II. Ituxxell 
L. Ross
T. Cobb 
P. Kchnuttret
I, . Druid 
II. Holler 
C. Plerey 
T. Burnett
>1. K. Ilardlaon 
l). Miller 
it, Vun Noaa 
I’. Htnnley 
It. Preorntt

TALLAHASSEE — (Special)— 
The peak of the winter dove popu
lation will oceur on or about Dec. 
IS, the opening data of tha second 
half of the split season this year, 
and will furnish simon-pure dove 
hunter* with one of the treat shoot
ing period* in years, announced 
Prank Winston, dove biologist of 
the Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission.

While the flrat half of the 
split season was considered a 
■ucreaa In alt but a few areas In 
the State, the second period will 
probably be topa with available 
dove • shoot lag opportunities 
throughout the entire state, adds’ 
Winston.
The mourning dove ia second on

ly to the bobwhlte In popularity as 
a small game bird. He is found 
throughout Florida during the en
tire year, hut Is more abundant in 
winter due to the arrival of mi
grants from th# north.

Flocks of doves will be attracted 
to any place offering fields of such 
favored foods aa com, peanut, or 
hegarl, with some of the best hunt
ing to be found in Northwest Flor
ida’s farming country.

Th" second dove aeason s ta rt
ing Dec. IB, will end Dee. 29, 
and hunter* will be allowed a 
dally limit of eight, a possession 
of eight, and shooting will be 
permitted from Mon until sunset

By KENT C»*ETLAIN 
Sports Editor

Friday night the Trl-lll-Y girls 
of Seminole High School will singe 
the iinm m l fo o tb a ll banquet n t the 
HUM auditorium beginning ut 7:00 
p. m.

the 25th swarding of the J, 
Frier Hchaal trophy will be made 
the "Most Valuable Player" on 
the 1952 squad. In addition to 
the Hchaal trophy, three other 
awards will be presented. They
a re  aa fnllmarat tit*  Jlma DaIum****

the 1952 squad.
(.................
awards wl------ ---------------
are as follow*! the Jim Robson's 
Men* Wear letter-sweater to  th* 
"Most Promising Player” on the 
Junior Varsity | the Kader Jew
elry trophy to the "Moat Im
proved Player" on the team; and 
Ihe Lions Club'* trophy to th* 
"Heat Blocker" on the squad,

We received the following letter 
from Peter Schaal, who has been 

i inuklng these awards since I92H, 
Inst Saturday. It throws more 
light on tho award and gives us 
the names and addresses of two of 
the missing players.

It reads ns follows:
"Dear Kent:

"While | do appreciate all the 
nice word* you said about my lit
tle trophy In yesterday's paper, I 
must hasten to offer * few cor
rections:

"Firstly, th* tronhy first was 
won in I92H, not 1929, and Eden- 
field was the first winner allho 
he wa* the amallest man ever 
to win It, and was a midget a- 
mong the more or less giants 
that mad* up most of the first 
string JR2H tram players.
"So, your tahulnted dales are 

wronr all the way down Ihe line.

ball and o th e r '®  - .. 
m e t h o d s  of a M l  g
"winning’’ U t-u L M  : 
ketball 

H e r a l d e d
the year of " b lg -B P H g K ? ? • 
Dm*/' basketball Jehu Scott 
emphasis in Sanford, fans will 
have an actual chance to watch 
and see what Scott has In the way 
of material and how he Is going 
to put It to work.

The importance of tomorrow 
evenings t: 1 "
great sine* the Seminole

Orville Touch-■  
ton la I n H H H H iV P H
the race with a Von Herb oils 
fourth place ranking of 104.6, fol
lowed by Bob Steele’s 1(10-17. 
Steele's 23t game of a month ago 
Is still the belt single line effort 
for the last two years. The "King* 
fish" I* the big pin buster with u 
total of ATM. —m

Last year at 
this 
was
four-pin m arg in  

H  over Von
I?;, :J-[)x H r  hulls. The uver-

W  ages till* year,
j® r cn r r e « p n n ,1

V H m  Ing the
i  ̂ -i ; KHiue figures of

H  1961, are up
' by four to six

Orville Touchton Polnt,‘
CITY I,KAGUE

G. Pin* Avg. II.G. 
P. Pexold 7)U II7MI 1711.9 226

carious course UP the outside wall 
for the tnectators.

This "Human Fly" business is 
lost that for the nglng scaler. 
Since 1013 when he first ascended 
a -chool roof to retrieve n foot
ball wedged between the

SMsIen ta especially 
great since Ih* Seminole quintet 
will don the HIIH court this Fri
day morning In the season’s lld- 
llfter with Winter Park at 11 :»0 
a- m. It will b* th* only morn
ing game in the s li boms aland* 
la  the Celery City because of 
the TH-HJ-Y football banquet 
stated fer Friday night in Ihe 
gymnasluuk

Bcott, who cautions fan* that 
hi* charges will start slowly, Is 
optimistic of tho team's chances 
toward Ihe end of ihe year, parti
cularly, whan the all-important 
state tournament begins In March. 
This la of course th* time when Ihe 
men are separated from the hoys.

fleott Is working on a lunger 
range program for this year's 
team emphasising youth were pns- 
slble In planning a powerhouse for 
neat season.

'.'W* should have a real good 
toam seal year and I think this 
year w* may win a faw game* 
and surprise a lot of people,’’ he

While Scott has tho names of 25 
Mgers, he ha* whittled down the 
list to about 10 probable varsity 
members, which Includes some 
three player* who aren't as good 
aa the flrat five on th* Junior 
Varsity team.

"We are going to try  and have 
three taama If possible. I will 
m e h  tha vanity and Bill Flem
ing and Fred Genas will divide up 
tha JV and Frosh teams." Bcott 
m ealed . "Of course with our 
Ihpltad fad illlea hart In th* gvm, 
we may not be able to field fresh
man team."

On Stall'* varsity list are 
holdover* from last year, Junior 
Matts and Ray Davis with JV
Rraduate* Bubba Hlabee, Jimmy 

rider, Prank Stafford, Items 
Hannum and newroraer Gordon 
Clark, from Ih* blue gras* bas
ketball country of Kentucky.

Clark Is rated ai the most na
tural player at thin stage In the 
drills by Scott. "The kid handles 
hlmsalf well, Is an excellent shot 
and know* hi* way around * bas
ketball court," Scott pointed nut. 
"However, ha needs a lot of polish 
on hla nesting and dribbling as do

hall wedged between the eaves, 
Wood has been making his living 
climbing perpendicular walls of

each day. Hlflea are orohlblted 
and shntrnna must be plugged to 
three-ehell capacity.
Mourning dnvos nests are built 

In trees from 5 to 26 feat above the 
ground and nre of flimsy construc
tion. Generally, two eggs are laid 
and the male and female alternate 
In Incubating them and later tak
ing core of the young. Several 
broods are usually raised each year.

Quite helpless a t first, hsbv 
doves are fed pigeon milk, which 
Is secreted In the lining of the 
parent's crops and I* regurgitated 
Into the mouths of lha youngsters. 
A* he grows, the young dove Is 
shifted over to a diet of predlgvst- 
eil seed and when ho I* annrovl- 
mutely 12 d«v* old he leaves the

be the winner for 1962. not IPM.
"The idea for the trophy deve- 

lotted In the earlv praetbe sessions 
«f 1028 when Coach Whelrhel a-
.......I with me that a trunhv «-
ward might help. The 1020-27 
leant* were altont the poorest the 
tch*'"1 bed ever hail.

"So | announced that so long 
as I lived, I would award a (r»- 
nhy annually ta

5th Grade All-Stars 
Defeat (ith Midgets

Stetson Player Is 
Given Grid Mention

The tlnv Fifth (1 ratio All-Star* 
won u three-game elght-muri touch 
football series from the Sixth 
Grade Midget* nt the Hunford 
(i rum in 111 School last week undtS, 
the supervision of I’rinclpul It- (If 
Steele.

All three uunicn were closely 
contested with neither teuat be
ing able to ctnrk the others’ de-’ 
tensive, thus keeping the score 
down in each game.

John Scott. 1 sun of the Seminole 
High School basketball ranch, was 
one of the winning cuntnlns for 
the Fifth Grade. Jimmy Grncoy 
wu* the other. The MldgHs. made 
tin of the tint tiller boys of the sixth, 
"fade, whs i inlnliied by ChurltJ' 
Higgins and lleiinv Kelly.

lege nil-slur thur.ty game In tho 
(lrnngr Howl

Gustafson, eoucli of th» South 
squad, added Hen Roderick, pass* 
catching cud from Vanderbilt, to 
give .luck KenrImtIt of Maryland 
sml thu other South passers anoth
er target

Holcomb’* newest nlaver Is John 
llloy, Ohio Stale fullback who car
ried the hall 133 times for .Vg} 
yards. Hlay has been called tho 
hardest blocking buck In the Big 
Ten.

DELANO (Special) — Stetson 
Guard B. J. Leathers was named 
honorable mention on the Asso
ciated Cress Little All-Auirrlrn se
lection, a dispatch from New York 
stated Friday.

This U th* third lime Leath
er* haa been given this honor. 
Ilia nam* first appeared In I95U. 
lie repeated I* 1951 In addition 
t» being named un the All- 
Florida team that year.

Leathers, a senior from Belle 
Glade, had one of his best years 
at Stetson this year. Although 
weighing only ll!B-pounds, he ho* 
been a 00-mlnuto man playing 
both offrnie and defense.

Leathers has been a first string 
guard throughout his four-year 
college) career, tin will graduate 
a t the end of this year.

nhv annually to the MOST 
VALUABLE nlayrr, not Ihe 
OUTSTANDING plnver.
"No awards other than the u*. 

uni lettcra wero being made ut the 
lime,

"My Judges for the past 26 years 
have been made up eech year of 
odd "umbers of neople from five to 
11. Tit!* year nine men have been

Quail Hunting Is 
Offered In All 68 

Florida Counties
TALLAHASSEE — I Special) — 

There 1* not u single county In the

Sports Roundup
llr  MURRAY ROSE 
(For Gayle Talbot)

11. Tit!* y i„ ..........................
keeping their evrs on the players lands of South Florida.

Small seed* end gTeln constitute 
n dove's main diet. Unlike the 
bobwhlte he must have a n«md or 
*li cum from which to obtain hi* 
drinking water.

for me, and I have the votes of 
seven of (hem. with the other two 
expected before banquet time.

"It ha* keen a real privilege 
to me to hare had such a small 
part In things at Nemlmde High 
for I know from 25 years of ex
perience tha) every winner, and 
many who did not, rrnllv tried 
his dead level beat, and moat of 
them have nroved themirlve* a* 
MOST VALUABLE to many peo
ple after they left school.
*'8ee you nt the hunqiiot where 

I wont you to tell me which plav-

Klnte of Klorldu that dura pot offer 
quail shooting, from north Florida's 
:orn and peanut fields to the pine 
aland* of the Kveigludes, accord

ing to Wuyuo Murray, wildlife bio
logist of tlm (lame ami Fresh 
Water Fish Commission,

Since It h no numerous, th*

off his throne In the E mplre Stale, 
even If only for the time being.

But C'halrmon Bob Christen- 
berry nnd his two helpers have 
dealt before with Monsieur Sucre, 
ax he la known along the boule
vards of Gay Faroe, and Manager 
George Gslnford So their Imps- 
tlcoro and Irritation Is quite un
derstandable.

In dealing with the peerless 
champ and his manager, you start

for the 1026 gridiron season, he 
didn’t receive it officially until 
the end of the school veer In June 
of 1020.

Miss Morrison informs me that 
Bill ia now a Captain In the serv
ice stationed at Savannah, Ga.

As will b* noted on another 
story on this peg*, th* Trl-HI-Y 
haa located fattr of th* flv* ml**- 
Ing Hchaal Trophy winners. Now 
It atlll remain* for th* club to 

find Vernon Altman, th* 1949 
winner.

If you do happen to know where

Gustafson Sets For 
North - South Contest

MIAMI Igv—Burly offensive play
ers today Joined the football teams 
coaches Andy Gustafson and Stu 
Holcomb are assembling for tho 
Christmas night Mahl Shrine cut-Across n thousand tnltes nnd 

nioro of ever-changing country, 
over America's, hills and down 
through her valleys, atop her high
lands and on h*r savannas, across 
her plains and among her wood- 
lands, countless gunners and their 
dogs hunt quail each golden au
tumn.

Here In Florida, the bird hunt
er* hold two specific areas In 
th* hlghtal regard — Northwest 
Florida’s hilly farming country 
and lha open flslwoods In the 
southern part of the Htat*. It 
Is In these sections that th* 
quail thrives, for h* Is by na
ture a bird of Ih* fields and open 
plnewood*. reports Murray.
However, he Is found to a limit

ed extent In other types of coun
try that offer amnle sunpllr* of 
small seeds that tlekla hla palate, 
sufficient brushy cover to prnteet 
him from his numerous natural 
enemies and vegetation that Is 
open enough to give him free 
movement.

Following Ih* nattem of al
most all other w Bit Ilf a specie*, 
tha bobwhlto Is subject to consi
derable fluctuation lit numbers 
from year to vaar. Mane of tho 
reason* for this fluctuation are 
as yet unknown and obscure, hut 
food and woathtr aro of great 
Importance.

Florida A & M Wins 
Colored Grid Title

climbing," h* pointed out. “Once 
I went t<* a YMCA and exec* 
rtsed on the bare and ring* too 
long and almost rnutdn't mak* 
mv climb that night."
Cn|. Forrest Breckenrldgo of the 

local CAP will handle thu arrange
ments for Wood's ronmiest of the 
Hanford National Attnntlo Bank 
building Thursday night. A dona
tion will !>« naked before Wood 
climbs.

"I will give them a ahow Just 
I have In tha paat," Wood asaart-
ad.

The Incomparable master of the 
fine art of scaling buildings has 
fallen only seven tlmeg In nU 
thousands of aaoenta. "Ones, I felt 
four stories and onlr sprained mv

MIAMI UH—Florida A *  M Rat- 
r i  today claimed th* mythical 
era  collage football champion-

ca Saturday night In (ha 10th an
al Orange Blossom C lin ic In 
laml’s Orange Bowl atadlum, few 
II dispula the claim,
"•rialnly It won't bo Virginia

• Y iH h vm  i iw u i f H u .  n « 7  ’
sonal physician, haa insisted all 
along that Ray won’t fight again. 
The graceful boxer, now display
ing hit talent* as a aong and dance 
man In Boston, had a neat plastic 
Job done on his nos* and had the 
web of scan over his eyes r»-

Watch the Swing
Col leg*. an undefeated, un

team that had scored 199 
i to ail for the opposition In 

lam as during tha regular 
n. Florida A R M  had won 

and lost two.
»r a first period touchdown. ankle and cut my hand," h* 

showing hi* tear between
thumb and forefinger of hla right 
hand.

Wood, Ironically enough, cam* 
hobbling Into the Herald office 
yesterday and said that while 
stepping out of a  cab In Winter 
Perk Sunday ha sprained Wa an
kle. Yss, Juat a  all-1 neb atep to

mark ha considered retiring, put

Bawling Standings

IWL TICK 
I IIA-Foo

as far away as Kay Wast, Ft 
Myers, Ft. Lauderdale and Day' 

B*ach drova to tha Oranas 
Bowl stadium Sunday to buy Uel 
ria for the Jan. 1 game but than

announced that tick
her. Reasons fpr this decline are 
a never-increasing number, of 
hunters, qiMtl rang* haa b«*n plow
ed clean of palmetto cover, fire 
nrotoctlon of timber haa resulted 
In vegetation too denaa for quail, 
dean' farming haa Incrensed. and 
unrestricted, grating and uncon
trolled burning am prevalent In 
tome sections of Florida.

'For some time, tha Game Oem-

Ing and other practical l»nd-ua#

It had
01i „ _____ _ — m * am

fit, first "served’’ 'bills but*’a 
r announcement, which mans 
iptctlva buyers missed, slid 
sal# would ba postponed until T A «M oiM 4vanc«cf Tsbvhlon Sal 

Ivor Built • • • N iW  FOR 1953
EASY

TERMS

• 1 9 9 ’ *

In addition many 
vlduajs art evpaf
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I 'll H W E A T H E R

.Hoxltv cloudy ulth scattered show- 
n a ;  cleailtuj am) becoming colder 
In r jllih a tie r  area thla afternoon 
and elsewhere during the night; 

Thursday fair and colder.
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MaeArtker Will Not 
Go West To See Ike, 

;Says Military\Aide

*..*-**Wl L

Absence Of General 
From New YorkKe- 
sults In Specula
tion Over Meeting

NEW YORK lit—An aide (aid 
today Gao. Doutlaa MacArthur 

'4  doe* not contemplate going weat 
for a conference with Preildcnt 
elect Dwight D. TUenhower on 
the war In Koraa.

The aide, Col. S. L. Huff, said 
there wai no ground for specula
tion the former Far Kait com- 
mumlrr would go tu the west coait 
to meet Eisenhower, now returning 
from a visit In Korea 

Huff declined to dlscusx Mac- 
Arthur's w hereabouts except to say 

- the general "Is not available."
0  The speculation aroie attar El- 

sanhower In a radio message to 
MacArthur expressed Interest in 
learning the former Far East com
m anders views on ending the Ko
rean War.

Newsmen who attempted to con 
tact MacArthur yesterday prior K 
announcement of the exchange of

estcruoy prior to

radio messages were told by his 
office he was "out of town."

After the exchange was an
nounced last night, the telephone 

9  supervisor at the Waldorf Tower 
Apartments, where he lives, said 
the general wai not at home.

An exchange of messages, an
nounced yeslcrday aboard this 
heavy crustcr carrying the Presi
dent-elect and members of his pro-
Scted administration back to the 

. S , cleared the way for a meet 
ing between Elsenhower and Mac- 
Arthur.

It also appeared to dissipate 
whatever coolness had developed 

t  between the two former chiefs of 
*  staff during the prasldenllal cam

paign, when MacArthur sunporled 
Ken. Robert A. Taft of Ohio
the OOP nomination.

"I am looking forward to in 
Tormal meetings In which my as 
sociatea and I may obtain (he full

Special Awards 
Made At Annual 
Scouting Dinner

Officers Installed At 
Meeting Attended 
By Sizeable Group

lly HOIl ANTHONY  
Installment of officer* and pre

sentation of special award* were 
mudr lust night at the annual din
ner and liuslnrss meeting of the 
Central Florida Council, Hoy 
Scouts of America, at the Episco
pal Parish house with approxi
mately litu men anil women active 
In the Scouting program attending 
from .Seminole. Orange, Osceola, 
Lake, Halifax, Volusia and Hrevard 
Counties.
‘ Officers installed for the yeai 

were: llonald A. Cheney, presi
dent; Or. John Conn, vice-presi
dent; Doyle Darnold, treasurer; 
and Kenneth I, Drown, commis
sioner. Elected a* district county 
chairmen were; John Pierson, 
Seminole: Stanley llumhy, Orangi ; 
Itlley .Miles, Osceola; Willis Mc
Call, Lake; A. J. Fleming, Hali
fax; Glenn Marlin, West Volusia; 
uiid Lee M undid I, Hrevard.

Walter Patton and llernnrd M. 
Griffin were presented with the 
Silver Heaver sward hy Donald A. 
Cheney. This is the highest award 
fur which a Scouter ean he nomin
ated hy a council. Nominations are 
held in complete secrecy and final 
decision Is made nt the national 
level of Scouting. The Silver Bea
ver I* awarded to those men who 

for have shown long, varied and dls

■enhower’H Aides Visit 1 he’Vviiite House
■ *  -  l A  * t * * ^  ■ * p

ues
Before High Tribunal 
On Segregation Issue

Davis Testifies 
About Dulles In 

Alger Hiss Case

Plot To Purloin 
U.S. Jet Secrets 
Nipped In Korea

OOVIINO* fHIRMAN ADAMS, of New Hampshire, John It. .Steelman center). Assistant lo President 
Truman, and Arthur If. V/ndentierg Jr (left), me shown (luring n meeting ;it the White Mouse Adonis 
called |l a reconnaissance visit. Vurtd*nberg Jr will be PrwJdent-elect Fi.rnhowei-'s secretnrv The New 
Hampshire Chief Executive will assume Steelman's Job III Hie Elsenliowei Administration, if uler>nilt<oi,il)

Air Foret* Ijentonunt 
Works OnCuseWith 
OSl To NubTwoGls

lly STAN f i l l  IF It
TOKYO <P -An Air Force lieu 

leuant who pin veil along hrouglil 
about the arrest of tun M-rgoaul* 
on charges of trying to -.HI Y s 
Snbrt- jet secrets 

Details (lf the Inceslig ilion and 
•he September arrests of the two, 
S Sgt OulsepiH- t'nsciii .14. and 
S Sgl John P Jones, 22, were 
disclosed today fm the first time 
In records mudi- available lo The 
Assoc riled Press !>\ earlier -• ir 
ci's wou cannot lie named 

They discloseti
1.1 William I. Murtrtsv of tim et 

Dal liy, |'a  ----- ' •

Cites Separate Facil
ities In District Of 
Columbia Under Di
rect U. S. Control

New Statt 
First Recommended 
Hiss To Foundation

WASHINGTON e Allmni-v 
John W Davis ie-filint I o'I,iv thnl 
John Foster Dulles first leciuit 
mended Alger Ills* for head of 
the Carnegie Foiiml.ilion for Inter

Hv KAIIL K. RACMAN
, WASHINGTON P -  John W.Secretnrv Davis argurd before llie Supremo 

Court today tlini framers of the 
lull Amendment never Intended It 
as a liar lit separate schools (or 
while and Negro students

On- i clot an New York attorney 
told Die court it was inconceivable 
tliat Hie Congress which submit
ted (tie amendment to the stales 
for ratification intended to maka 
segregated schools unlawful The

national Pence ami iti.it all reports amendment, made a part of the
Constitution In Ifua. says no state 
.shall deny any clliien the equal 

of flu*

on him were good ones 
Davis a Carneele irnslor w ho

was tin- Democratic nominee lor protection of the laws 
president lit 1021 .mt>i-u>cd le-fore I Davis pointed out Dial Congress 
a House subcommittee mtesfigat 'persisted in providing separate 
ing lux exempt foundations f„r schools in the District of Culum- 
possible evidence of siilnerMtr in hsa over wliidi it ha* a direct 
fluenec

The $2l),lHNl a veal t> III** had 
ns iiresidcul of the Carnegie Fo o- 
datiiiu before he su , sent to tail

tiiigui*lu-d service to yuuth and 
who have Included the pre-ti— of 
Scouting lilent* In their dally liv»*. 
Including the two recipients of th<

Move Is Launched' 
To Divert Autos 
From French Ave.

benefit of your tjd n W g ’gnd ex' "word last night, there are now 3(1
arle nee" on Korea , 

East. Elsenhower radii 
thur Sunday. 3

kina and ex-

MacArthur replied on Monday; 
... * '1 am grateful h r  vour Interest ch p a k a o o i  rm -ste** s m

Ministers Express 
Thanks To City For 
Law Enforcement

Scooters front this rouncll who are 
holders of th* Silver Heaver.

In another special presentation. 
James llurdcn was Riven a 40-yrsr 
Servlet- Pin ns a symliol of the 
number of yi-arj be has ^-rn.unlive 
In the fWntlrig brogi-am.

IfsndaM Ch*se Jitme* R, Keith 
N. Hav Carroll, R. A. Thweatt and 
Karl Lehmann were named neGon- 
*1 council renresentetlves. Tfu-v 
nl*o nrc members of the executive 
Imlinl.

GU'-st "iienker for the evunlnir 
was Dr. II. W. Hood, dean of nien 

Appreciation was expressed to and dlreetor of guidance nt Stef-un 
City officials for their attitude to- lfnlyersltv. Introduced hv We*u-v 
ward law enforcement In a recent Sxveatt, Ur. Hood compared the 
letter to the City Commission from life of n h«v from birth to nin-i- 
Ihe Seminole County Ministerial hood to a large axseml-lv lire In 
Association. Industry where the (Uiallte of the

11/
County

The letter, signed by W. P 
Brooks Jr., president of the asso
ciation. Is as follow*:

"The Seminole County Minister
ial Association voted an expres
sion of deep appreciation to tho 
City Commissioner*, the Citv Mon- 
nger, and the Chief of Police for 
their altitude of law enforcement. 
Ttile is with special reference to 
tho site  of alcoholic beverages on 
week deya and on Sundays. We also 
appreciate your courteav to the 
Ministerial Association In kindly 
listening to the expression of our 
views on the lubjecL 

"Always we stand ready to he of 
help to the Commlisloner* In In
terest nf the moral eondllluns of 
the City—especially aa they relate 
to the yn-mg ncoole.

"The City Clerk has alwayi been 
glad to help u> In any Information

Advei tisin*r Program 
Is Given Approval 
By C Of C Board

A suggestion by John Ivey In be
half nf fhe Sanford Merchants As-

to Park Avenue was refer 
the Advertising and Publi

city Committee by Inc Seminole

which wo have made; also the Cltjy

t
_ Attorney. So often the tendency 
r lo criticise when something 

done: we do not like—we fee., 
however, we should like to com
mend you for a good attitude on 
law enforcement and observance."

H. C. Moore, Sr. Is 
Named High Priest

H. C. Moore Sr. wse elected aa 
high priest a t the regular convo- 

A cation last night of Monroe Chap- 
" te r  No. 10. Royal Arch Masons. 

.Other officers elected were 0. J. 
Wilkinson, king; J . P. Holtxclaw, 
w rite; L. T. Sheppard, treasurer, 
and F. L. Miller, secretary. Mr. 
8h*ppard and Mr. lflller were re
elected to their offices.

(Continued On Page Six)

$2,275 Is Col lofted 
In  Xmas Seal Drive 
By Seminole Group

A total of (2,276.81 of the goal 
of 10,000 In the annual teal sale 
of the Seminole County Tubercu
losis and Health Association has 
been collected, according to a re- 
jiort given at the quarterly lunch
eon meeting «f the board of direc
tors yesterday by limner Osborne, 
seal sales ehalrman, at the Monte- 
tum s Hotel.

The campaign totel collected In
cludes 1123.80 accrued by the Ne
gro division of thr drive through 
a turkey dinner, and 1(17.30 from 
the aale of association bangles 
(double bar pins) last Wednesday, 
following tha Christmas parade.

A total of 8,000 letters, endui
ng sheets of seals, have been sent 
to county residents, but only a few 
more than 1,000 recipients had 
been hoard from, he reported. Tho 
seal aalea ehalrman uroe* redid 
ents to send In eontrllmtlmia In an

County Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors meeting laxt 
night at the City Hall.

Mr Ivey pointed out Hint if pax 
sengrr cars wore directed to iivulil 
French Avenue they would have an 
opportunity to *eo Sanford mill Hu- 
business district of thr city Instead 
of passing right through on French

The report of the advertising ami 
publicity commltlae which met 
yesterday afternoon under the 
chairmanship of Holland [lean was 
submitted and the various alloca
tion of fundi fur Iritlimlrial and 
tourist advertising In the amount 
of 86,600 was approved by the di
rectors.

President fl. W. Spencer an 
nounced rx-nfficlo directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce ax M L. 
Raborn, president of tho Sanford 
Merchanta Association; Judge 
Dougin Stenitrom, who Is alio a 
director In his own right, presi
dent of the Sanford Junior Cham 
bar of Commerce; Tom Lemon, 
city manager, end H C. Dodd,

Pardon Board Is 
Asked Leniency 

In Varied Cases

| arrested before they mi ad!' contact 1 m ' "'  I'1 e*,d,,ii".il cam 
with a I'oimmmtsi mu-ut ,m.| the
xccret informuttiin «.ts muc.I 1 Di-mtH-ruttc i-.tiuiul.it,- Vdl.n sic

t'asebi ix under mental ..hscrt.t 
loin In Tokyo, in-nding a dcciMuu
whether he will be tried h, ...........
m artia l The maximum i»-it.tli\ t* 

(Contlmied Du Page six t

Silver Springs Owner ^ ^letide Motit Is 
lntcrc.'tios in i;0- i rojrram  Fealure 
Hair o f  Cornelius Ah Kiwaiiians M ed

liirHillctlon
He xniti the leglxlaltve litlerpre- 

t.diuti u( Hie meaning and the xcojm 
nf the ameiidment w .t* micIi that no 
("ini t* luMlfied tit ix-’tiiring it.

I'avi* tpeclfieiillx i* utklng tho 
Supreme Court tu uphold the South 
i urulm.i CiitnHtiiliiin and lit lawi 
which require separate school* for 
while and Negro student* The cur
rent argument* are on ease* chal
lenging segregated education as 
practiced nrtnclpally In the South.

Davis told the court that School 
District No I in Clarendon County,

seusnri was critict/ed in the earn 
,'oign fm liming given a i h iractci 
(fejH isIthin fur ILss  at the f irs t 
Inal id the former Stale Depirl 
lile n t o ff lc i. il Sfcvt-tHoti ii-ptlcd 
• h ill he hail onlv made a sta le  
merit as to H iss ' reputation m il where Hie South Carolina conlro- 
Hint he Gen Elsenhower and v*T*y urine, has 2,7i»9 registered 
D illli-s  were all of the opuiiim lli.it student* alul 21)6 reglxterrd

.............................  Slit

"The Little Mixilp," hv Lillinii 
NIcIioIkhi Rhearun, a story deni 
in" with Christmas ulotiir * vnru-d 
religion* theme, was rend ludnv 
he Mr*.
F

Johnnie J. VYood, woi.d filmed 
"Human Fly," will elluu, op tin 
Sanford Atlantic National Hank 
building tomorrow night foi the 
benefit of llie Sanford Cm I An 
Putrid'* cadet training ptogiiini al 
7:.'l() |>. in. If it ruin*, tin- sens), 
tionul *tunt will In- utletniiii-ii 
again on Friday nigtil at Go <nui< 
time.

1*

8BA DUTY
Robert Culhun, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. L. CuHutn, 901 South Etli- 
ott Avenue, who Is eervittg lit the 
U. S. Nery, left last Frida-- to re-

Tom Lemon Gives 
His Endorsement 
To New Invention

City Manager Thomu* Lemon 
went on record thl* morning ns 
endorsing the new garbage tun 
"Mabllser” Invented

TALLAHASSEE iff-  A llfelnng 
friend of Ward Cnrnellii*. Tam- 
iiiin ciitivlclcd of ninnslnughler fur 
killing hi* 16 year old dnughtnr'a
■husband, jilendcd lialny fur cle-u 
♦uL-y nn lit* bi-half

W M Davidson Silver Springs, 
who xnld he hn* known llie Cor 
nellu* family for 60 years, told 
the Cnluiii't Pardon Hoard "I fig 
lire the man Just went totally in- 
xuile "

Cornelius shot J |-  Lane. .'II 
year old ll.ipltsf preacher who 
eloped with hi* daughter The I ‘1411 
iliiyliu: look place mi a imsv iluwn 
town Tampa street Cornelius was 
sentenced to serve five years In 
the State Prison

"It was mi preiiifditnlril mur 
dcr," llaviil-uiu declared

Ibe luiurd also wus asked to, 
free from prison the Negro slayer | 
of a white man to "give notice 
that ciilored folks have right* just 
like white fulks "

Hiirlun G Hinson. Tampa law 
ver. sought a pardon fur Willie 
riniuious who i* serving an 18 
year manslaughter sentence lor 11 tir‘",iu'" would be giv.-n
shooting i V Langston early till* i ,l’'' gymn«*liun In- the
year . f.ii-t etluill team fm the pul.In- nt

The plea in behalf of Timmons I ***?••• o'cliu-k tonight The (V|erv|

it was giMnl Dulles, in lorn mill 
he and Slevetixnn were both do 
ceived by Hiss hill Stevenson's 

iCnnllmird tin Page Six)

«1,9*3 Collected In
November Rv Fines

(Conllnunl On Page

Pilot Club Votes 
To Assist Drive To 
JRaise Polio Funds

E-"'in M.V'oo ^M nipanied i.< htj f l ]  1)111 F l l l i r f  ' "f'b** I’llol tilth voted
wife, nreaenteil two vocal mini 1TI11 • I I I  IP U II \  IM II l  , ill their meeting In llte Yaeht Club
b"t 1 ilorteg the pr"gturn at (tie j 
lei-iilni Klwnnis Club liinclo-ioi | 
iiie-tlng a' Hie Yacht i loti 

The H'liilinc (lerill with tile M- 
11C IONS i-oionb-xHie* eln mi rile led 
tiV a little Jew ish gill at Chi ltd 
inn* time nini how slo- -et nboui 
solving her nrolilem with the as 
• istiinco of f*at'"i|ii' mill Christum 
i'l-imtl-l c'rl file in I*

Mr Mi-Cnv sane "Love of the 
Itiuol," mi lii-h diltv and "Mum 
ini'- l.itllo Coal Itlai-k Kini-," 
dealing with a little Negro |(lil 

Tile program today was tu the 
rliaigi- of tin m instnl comiiiittei- 
— oil 'lie goes! iinrlicipant* Were 
intiiiiloced In- Ituperl SI rick laud 
Mai tin St im-cipher, president, ron- 
illli leil til-- meeting.

Herman Mnrii*. orincipul of 
I Seinllinle ll igli  Scllnol. nilliminced

\ tnie * 
tn I ' e  I'C
month of '
fines a ,...
XVI I III || ,
em ding i

Inst night lu assist with the "Mo-
d «i teei no a - i thers' Marcl......  Polio" to be hold

I-Mfer, In,loo il„. 10,1 ,,,e evening of Jan 2U Mr*. V. 
invenil.ei- ,  <■' Messenger xvu* mi Hied at chair-

,1 ,,, 1 1 ...... ..1 man of the iirganijalional commit
■ -I
II P4.1l.

* n lib h
• l ’i < ’mil t i*i

I pill t in* fil

\ • 111T § .1
thl* put 

• I)** m**t4'» n
•"Hr.I « » -■! 1 |

*' H lie list fit'l l I (4-
.....  t hl‘iMl"h no l i
el inti*, -X'lncll ll 
....I

..... 1}|i. > lull o-i 1 *71 76,
1 ilit .• f !»..» total mm

•'ll !' M»•!' -x.-ic ,liim
♦ rmI f * | r» .1 i 'olivi.'lioll*

!• 1 ifmtil 1>x holy,'
ll-o> IidI.L » hi i II llo- r,.*t

c
man nf the 
lee

Ilnurs were set up fur each 
member to man fin- Salvation 
Army Kettles on Saturday, Dec U  
nt Hie Post Office ami in front of 
M.i Tory's Mrs M It Smith, 
cliulrluati of the Mental Health 

i • mg nieiei v, i in in liter of the cltlli, read an ap
peal from the stale ussnelutlon for 
x arums Item* inr the slate initl- 
tiitiuils at ChultillluiK lire arid Ar
cadia to xxhtch thi- member* de
cided to send a package In Ihe 
neat future Articles are to be left

-f

XXe 
K a 11 x I, 
I >> mik

____ ^  through the Jftint effort* of Ah x
chairman of the Board of County f ni* Tlm Crawford. )«>t>■ of
Commlialonera.

Report* were made by the base 
ball and tourlit fsitlval commit- 
lee* ami e dlicuiilon ensued nn the 
oueatlon of organDIng a group for 
the purpose of locating good In 
duitrlal site* and offering ipccla) 
inducement* to manufacturers and 
distributor* to locate their busi
nesses In this city. The mailer wit* 
turned over to the Industrial Com
mittee for action.

The report of the budget and fl ..wceaeor/. anti u pal.-nt

r e c e n t l y  xva* nut- of more Hutu no oil the
dot'ki'l fur thi* YMutpr tjuurluriy• • •!»! i • H Mr • *1 ft I'ttgr M ||

Hanford.
After viewing the model of tills 

metal garbage can «ccea»or\ at 
Mr. Smith'* *liop un Rimte 17 1*2 .
Mr. Lemon a*»ert»-d, "You -an 
certainly quoit- me a* endorsing 
thl* new Invention. I think it i* a 
wonderful thing and 1 believe 
every home owner In Hanford 
*hould have one."

While Mr. Hmith ha* alri-mly " r* were ilraxvn for a panel today 
made two model* of the new irp-lal ' “ "

nance committee wa* lubmllled 
by Chairman J . I). Rnxtcm anil 
unanimously approved The budget 
■hows anticipated revenue* of 
822,600 Including W.ooo each from

»wer to th»8e letters, ll Is not nr- .the City end County, and memtier 
eeeaary to aend $1 for each of the ahlps amounting to yio.ooo Anti 

‘ ed aheeta of seals —env clpatcd expendlttwo eneloaed sheets of seal* —enw clpatcd expenditure* Include |u 
contribution, large or small, will 
btt welcomed.

Future plane for publicity were

heme on Metre.

made fttr the cempnlim which con- 
tlnuee through Chrlitmas Dey. The 
ImporUnce of membere of the 
board ailen'llni' their meotlnga 
was emphasised.

Proceeds of the count y-wlde 
campalm are used In combatting 
tuhcrcutoila In th» county.

Attending veaterdav’* meeting 
were Mrs. J, Denver Cordell, presi
dent; Kerlvle Hpu»hold*r. Csrl 
Prlaoc. Frad R. WR-on, Fire tJWef 
Meek Cleveland; Mre, Jamee-Mn- 
flrtth, Lo*t*woodf Mr^ W. A. 
Forward, Fomat City; Mre. Ridh 
Hamilton. Fern Park: Mrs. J. W. 
Yarborough, Geneva; M*7*>n Reek, 
Mr. 0*borne end Mrt. Clare Jobe, 
executive secretary.

CAR TO MBKT 
A epeelel. meetln* of the (ten- 

ford Civil Air Patrol’s eedet 
■mtadron bee been relied for to
night a t 9:00 o’clock a t 1600 
FfVnoh Avegtte by d a p  B ritain  
Jo*.*t Andes. Meier W ellf Khrone 
will be the guest » w k e r . Ftene 
for s*aelo# lemoerow nleht's “Ho
man F l<  enoftarle a t Ihe Hanford

" • r * ” "  VO IIIV IUX IV y w ,
600 far orianlietlon personnel sal- 
arias, 10,600 for advertising and 
publicity, 11,000 for tourist enter
tainment and 1760 for fairs.

President flpencer commended E. 
O, Kiloatrtck Jr. ter tho fine work 
he did on Ihe membershln drive 
and pointed out that Wally Pelt-
rich had secured f f  new membero. •«>» “Ih.r.
The teem of Al Lee was accordod 
the honor of having sold the larg
est number of memberships.

Other teem captains participat
ing in the drive were B. I.. Per- 

(Ceetkeeed On Pegs fUa)

Jaycees Are Pushlnir 
Home Trade ProgTam

Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commeree-aponsored 
Do Your Christmas Shopping at 

Home” Campeigtt la underway In 
full awing, according to Chairman 
Tim Crawford. -

We have purehaeed both newe- 
paper apace end radio time In an 
all-oat effort to urge the people 

Sanford end Seminole County to 
thete holiday shopping In flan-

Tlle campaign Is stressing the

7SSra.7-t3S ,"*..ia ,8;
being printed to 
Igete to Jne shop-

tit-ndlng in Woahlitutnn, tin- in 
vt-ntor* are utill In Hit- iti-Giil.-ii-, 
Niagt- "f plumilnK iMtfiire itiTuully 
la-glniiltiK tirKuiiitutlim ittul |,hi- 
tluctlott,

"Many Important dctuiU must 
be Ironed out before w« van oven 
begin production," Mr. Crawford 
emphailied, "Such as niurki-tlng 
procedure, cost and iitnmlnrd I ra
tion."

Tha now stabiliser consist* of 
three metal pipe* about four feet 
long, connected by two *et* of 
cross member* In the shape of u 
triangle. The three pipes, standing 
horltontally to each other, nrc 
thrust a foot into the ground where 
the flrat set of cross Imrs hit the 
ground. The aeeond set of rro*» 
momlwre are situated only n ft-w 
nches above tho flrat set ami con

nect Ihe plpea to form a trlaniru- 
ar nlatform for the garbage enn.

The manifold benefit* of the 
•tabllsers are to raise the can* off 
Uw ground, thu* preventing cor
rosion, and at the same time pre
venting tha cane from being upset 
by either dogs or high wimf*.

"Thera Is a posalbllty that we 
•ould mnnufaeturi this atahllxer 
here," Mr- O '.. <trd pointed out. 
’but nothing la definite a* vt-L 
We are most anxious right now to 
find out the public's reaction to the 
new idea.

"Roth flmltty and ! went the 
nubile to eome out to the ehnn end 
(aspect the metal * t * H  end give

Prospective Jury 
List Is Drawn For 
Court Panel Today

Ihe mum-* of 16 prospective fnr- 
•* were ilraxvn for a panel today 

■tnl I In l minty (’mirl for tin- iipeiiing 
i* " f  <-rlintnt, 1   ||ng* „t ]n nit

u. til, Dec. 16.
During con, I toiluv, plea* xveie 

Iii-m iiI l>v Judge Douglin HteiiHtroui 
prepiiraloi V to till* opening of 
court next Moiiduv. No civil ruse*

Fed* pinv Winter I ’urk here ill 
• heir first game Fruluy inoining, 
he -aid

The Klwiini- ('Inti will volunteer 
|l« Kervicei in ii-stHtlng the Hal 
vii 11nn Arinv m It* keltic priigrain

■ on,i xx dti (i loin| of " I .  xvliii h 
-I'-'—lini' xiidn'ioM* were second 
vx till a loh ,I of | 8 \ i nt a I of 16
- ' "i " h u l l  defendanti  were
ehni g e t  xvilli i arete** amt lieeli 
i-ciii di ivuig came tu-fnre ltn-
i-in-i I

in to  ease- in m u l t  were a* fot 
ioxv llroiil;eiiin*-i mill ilisonterlv
c o d , id ,  M ilittoiitevly ennduct, 7 , 
1 i• • • 1*1- tin- «IO|> III l| ,ei|  f fu
ll »■ til. <i; -o-lling a — In*i•• in lotteiv 
tin nioiii x t its-aull ami Lattei v

r.ir r l ir lx lm a"  i,y Inking liver the failing to halt at n stop sign mid
I, ell ringing und collection of run- 
lithution* Dec. 2.‘l. William Daw 
• on I* chairman tif the committee 
dialing with ilii* one-day project.
Other civic i Intel in the city ate 
Inking over the dutie* in H-e chnr- 
Itnlde pro-'rnm on other day*.

Ilui-nt of thi- ctuti today were E.
J. Dm fee, O.liiiolo, and HuniinV 
Jni-oli-oM. prexhlciit of tin- SUM 
Key Ctuh.

led 'tie |i-na,|e in xxtlli Mr* Snittli at tier home un 
llos.dt.1 Drive

Mr* J I' Hull, international re- 
fiilliui* chairman, reported on » 
Mift which was sent last month to 
I'ukixiun for it* riiihlreti'x Welfare 
I'rogram A ri-imrt of the Milk 
Hank chairman Mi** t'harlutie 
Smith, rcvt-nled ;■ total of IB) 
oitarl* of fresh milk given to un- 
derjirix ilcgi-il families during the 
mouth of Novi-iuhcr 

Aiinimncenieiit wa* made nf the 
cluh'* annual t'litixtma* party 
which will In- ft*-Ll next I'uesday 
evening MumPcr- laitillle* will be

appear on Ih e  docket
Twelve plea* of not guilty were 

entered today along xvilli seven 
guilty plea*. Thlrtee n case* were 
continued until JJi-c. 2D und !M 
bonds were estreated.

Resulting f|-om today's court ac
tivities, 12 ruse* were xluti-d lo 
•tart next Monday. Six cull-* in
volve charge* of driving while In
toxicated! two rase*, aggravated 
aaiault, one, intoxication unit 
three, traffic violation*.

Name* of the panel of Jutot* 
which wu* drawn hy Judge Uteri- 
Itrom are a* follow*: J. II. Htapler. 
La Verne L. Wt-rley, Allen Leg
gett, Cailer (i. Hart, Dewey C. 
Beene, Grover H, Moon, Robert H, 
Pitts, Roy'J. Liver*, Aaron J. Tay
lor, Curtis John Hull, I.eRov Gra
ham, hlarlou C. Gordon, Harold K. 
Herbit, Marlon E. Rtu-lhy, Richard 
(I. Hickson.

David C. Brock, James It. Hoolu- 
han, Klchnrd I,. I’ardue, Edwin ft. 
Randall Jr., M- M. HloMom, G. W. 
Carver, Harry H. Geiger, Ralph F. 
Hubbard, It. A. Howard, Joseph 
Warren, Tslbot 8. Crawley, I.axv- 
rence S. Wilkins, Frank H. Ash-

William II. Shippy, Sanford A. 
Woodruff, Norman F. Rua**11, L, 
fl. Jackson, Marlon n. Thome*. 
George R. B rit, Henry E. CortlrM.

Local Want
To Help DcHtitute

Tho deluge of phone call* ami 
Inquiries by local people winding 
tu help the destitute Hughey Davis 
fumily, whine home xva* burned 
tn the ground with all their ixts- 
sessions and clothe* only Inxt Wed
nesday, forced explain lllll White 
to maku public the shoe and clothe* 
sixes nf every member of the 
Dovli family ludnv.

They ore is follows: father, 
trousers 30 x 20, ennt 34, shirt 14 
shoe* 7; mother, dres* 12, coat 
14, shnea GW; Raymond, nge 13. 
trouser* 10, shoe* 2W, shirt 8; 
Joyce, age 9. dress 8, shoes (small) 
13; coat 9; Wavnc. age four, site

ui their Ideaa about It.” . __ ..............
Mr. Imifli, who W am e famous Llnwood T. Twymsn, George D. 

for Inventing the "Bnappln1 Tor- iHudson, Herman L. Hrumley, Ra. 
tie” lawn mower, ie curronllv dertek E. Atlem*. Willard R. Con- 
workin* on a " revolutionary" clt- nollv, Herbert laimpert, Merwvn 
rue cultivator. Mr. Crawford >• a .!* Cullum, William P. Chapmen, 
ealeemaa a t  Seminole County Mo* Joe P. Daniel* and Charlea II. 
tore, Shaw

13; coat 9; Wavnc. age lour, stxo «prt.,j William* of Hanford; and 
four in everything, Nell, age two. , (|(l j,r„jjirr .in.|aw „f John und

Edmund Melseh of .Sanford, und

P l.iM ng  all mg hi III tin- Inixlui-** t |K. p i i r , y .,m | M r„  M
" "iterating t. motor f  stone will have charge of the
veto, |.. xx-idlc itn<It-r tin- ...........to" program Gift* fur tin- Elks Com-

iminitv Christmas Tree will be 
Ijiiiuglit to the mi-t-liug 

The iri-nsuri-r ri-iMirted that a 
cht-t'k tu the aimuint of (12 60 had 
lit-i-ti -ettl lu renew Hie club’s mem
bership in the Chamber of Com- 
literei- and also a clu-ek for 110 lo 
Hu- Tuberculosis ami Health Asio- 
elation, Mr* Nancy llrock presid
ed over (he ini-t-lliig with 18 mem- 
Iters present

TAX COI LKCTHINH
lleeelpt* totalling ut'OUt (470, -

mm have iieun Issued for County 
tax eitilertions, John Gnlloway,

_ .............. _ __ Tax Collector, ri-vt-ulvd today, with
motor vehicle will, oimettn-' lieeiti'e,! - Ml1 11 ,(*ek log of check* received

in November to bn processed. Tho 
total tux roll Is about |7CI,(KK),

Mr Galloxvuy said taxes re
ceived total tin- "laigest amount
tlmt lot* ever I...... paid In Haw-
tliele County during the month of 
November, during wtiieh month 
four per cent discount is allowed."

The discount drum to 3 par 
cent I II December, 2 per cent tn 
January, I per cent in February 
and none in March. Unpaid taxea 
become delinquent April I.

I intoxicating tiiiuoi, nossesslut 
of a «hiti,' In a ', Iterx- r,,r loom-v, 
i-scf,tn*e* f,ion th,* Florida Indus- 
i'i,il School, Ortihi, parkiitir over 
t im— tut,I imririqier t> inking 2 
, iii'ii. ,lt iinl, t, it'■< t noil In vest! gn-
I 'o t l,  l i is iit  II I Iv c o ll, llll l Mini 
H o , iits ,  l a ' , n n .  v ii,- i-IHex', tu v i's li-  
g r i 'io li.  In, 1 o r i Itr-, f t , ( lo re  to  |oo  
X'ldi' a prnni*l i ecep liiitle  fo r On 
c o lli'. 'lio n  i i f  I 't i i lm g e  u n lt iw fu llv  
I.Ill I,ing  I i i m Ii in M l a lle y  os i'lllie il 
S ta te  p rl-o ite r, le n v in g  the sei-ne 
o f a I r n f f i i ’ u cd ile n t, p a rk in g  on 
the xvrong ’ tile o f Hu- s tree t, n a rk 
in g  in  n rn h ili ite il urea, i i i i r k l t i i '  tn 
n reserved spare end o p e ra tin g

I each.

Dean Smith I)ic.s 
Suddenly In Chicago
Dean Hmllh, hu’diaud of tlu> 

former Catherine Meim'h nf Han
ford. died suddenly In Chlcugo, ac
cording to word received here yes
terday. He xva* the nephew of Mr*.

go one. anything ter a one-year 
child.

The Salvation Armv is sccent- 
Ing »nv and all donations for the 
Dovli family, which will be ereotly 
appreciated, added Copt. White.

Copt. White announced that tho 
flrat two dime board* ter the Sal
vation Armv'x Christmas fund 
have been filled up. W. L, Ellis 
contributed the first dime at the 
board In front of the post office 
end Mr». Margaret Wane wai the 
flrat person to put a dime In the 
board at McCrory'x Five and Ten 
Cent Store.

The donitiona have been good 
ao fei, but twice aa mxnv a* last 
yaar’a total are needed thla year, 
Capt. White aald.

Jon Mi-lsrh of Tampa.
Edmund Mriich M t thl* nft<*r- 

noon bv plane to attend the fune
ral which will tut held tomorrow lit 
Chirugo.

~TA(i DKADLINK
Deadline for reserving automo

bile license tags Is next Mondav, 
John Gallowav, Countv Tax Col. 
lector, warned today. In order to 
reserve a tag, he aaiil, it la neces
sary for the motorist to pay the 
cost nf the tug, pin* a 81 reserva
tion fee.

Tho new 1963 tags will go on 
sale Jan. 6. he disclosed, and will 
ho sold strictly in aeouuncc, un
less previously reserved.

KNIGHTS TKMI'LAAK  
The order of tha teintilt will be 

conferred at the meeting of tha 
Tavlor Commnndery, K n l g h t i  
Templar, at 7:3n n. m. Friday. An 
oyster supper will close the mtel-

Movie Time Table
RITZ

“Suddon Fear"
1:00 ■ 9:07 • 6:!4 - 7:21 • B lit 

MOVIELAND 
"Little Egynt"

Show opens fl:S0, flrat feature 
0:69, Intermission 8:90, U a | 

feature 8:68 .V .
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